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CHAPTER 1
nUSODUC'1'101

A atudy

,

or

,

tM rellpo-lntellectlal eta te of "aoqu.. Let""

d tltaplea to a.. Aegl'e. touches upon wh,a t has proven to be one
baaio

,..t

or

the .oat

oontrO'Nralal ot hiatorioal probleu.-th. interrelationshlp betw..n

the l . . .ia8&l1o. an4 the aetoration.

was .specially 010.. in PraD".

Th. conn.otloD between t:M two aOTD.enta

In both the .... un ocoupled -an alaoa t

identical position. atanding on a threahold whiCh ~ DeVer aotually oroaaed.- l

Lefevr. 'ft' a htaani.t an4 a "11,1oul retorae,.,

..,Oled to the major ourrenta

ot thought in th4t late tltteeDth aad ....17 aia_eth H»:buri.a _
with .. _jeri. ot tbe

hie 11fetiM.
~raoaal

n,. ft'Ullll.D.iete

UD4ou'btAdly, he

oontao. in

.S1

way.

'ft.

aoqua1r.aW

aad religious th1nkera 1D the coura. ot

lntluenoed by Wles. in_ll.otu&l NUl

BM.u.e bt. own ...1.... 111 both their 4.....10p-

inc tona and at they ext,ted at the t1ae ot hi. death, ..... not been oonoluli

11 apoeed upon to the aati.taoUem of both OaUlollo and. Prote.tant author.,

,
t.t....,..·.
,..llC10-1n_lleotual atate
.

.muoh UD.oertainty JWl&1DI ",ardiDl

ther.t.,.•• hi. 1,apath1•• 1n the rellclou. retora JIi,()WMIlt.

1

h

aDd,

peru.al of

2

_jor Reton-to1on Mltotice tv their e.t_te of

Letftre·.

rale in the

oont11ota of tlw period prove, that ther, 11 a n.,d aad. a rea.on to,. a

reinterpretation of the . . aD4 hi. Mlrk. Othv ,eo0r.t4&r7 wrlt.,.. who 40
little aor. than ..atla hSa 1A central

waru do

not agree on the ,....1_.

po.i tion he ocoupied 1D the r,U£louI .truegl•• !

-

a Aaoac Hrtala Pro te. tan t .,.i tItr. "pee1al1y. the queet10n h&.
MIn _h d1.ou.e.cs ot whether x.tm. _e .. -Preach Luther" who•• lel....
d.vIlo,*, iD4epectaUy ot tho.. ot the a.l'aZl retol'M" or whether the type
ot rellcloue r.fora . . . . .ed .'by tet"'r. T.tl•• teeS a....n ld._. 1111. border.
upon another larCe yet trad1Uou.l17 pG.ed ,.etioa whloh involy•• thAt rati....
or tore1p 1Iltluenoe. ot the 01"1,111. ot PI". .h retorm. Tho.. Prow.tanta
who hold that it ",an with John CalYlll and who ooul4er tefma'. wwk a.
that of a pre.,..tOJ'1illeJ" aN BOt too lIluch OODO.me4 with thl. queetion. t.i.Dwi.e. tho.. writer. who ... ill x.t"""'" Wea. only thoa. of orthodox Cathol101_ bay. no . _ ot .tltdyi.llc the ori,111&11ty ot hi. n .... 111110. the1,rather
l1Ak tb_ with tU retond., 1clea. ot th. preoedb.& outurlee. G••• F.l10e
"'81'1 a!ap1, holet. that Let""'" annOUllMMllt ill 1612 ot .1uet1tioatioa 'b7
tal th u4 of the approaoh1n& N.,.1.....1 aDill lIIlprO'f'eUllt of the l"e11,lon of
D&t1ou 1D4loate. b t 1clea. of retoratlOll .hond. tbeaaely•••laaltaMou.17
in dlft.rent plao•• wlthcNt the po.s1bll1V ot ooawnioatioaa h&...~ taka
place 'be......D thoa. 1Ilbo .n th. . .lvea at th. head ot tho IiOVeMDt. Bi.ri. .
18 tha.t, . . . . . . . . U.pou.... polltioal revoluUOJ). 1_ ..ipe, it .ab. 1ta
appevanoe on """'7 .i4•• q4 DOlle OU\ .ay who 11rat began 1t, B1!t!'l ot the
Proteataat8 01 FI"UlOl, 't:I'aDa. 'rca tba rl"enoh, LoD4on. 1861, 1.
1iii ;:&ditloaal P'Oaltlcm. th.. t tAtm. a ... preouraOl" ot the actal Fre.h
B.efonutiOll. Prot.,tanta ho14 tb1I "1.1. . . OD. the ba.l. that JAtm. ._ a
huani.t who "p&l"&W trca the retOl"llIlO.-u:t ... 1t b. . . . aor. 40pa"o
with Cal'f'1n tbroup bi .......... aJUt tear ot leparatlng Outwar417 troa ..
Churoh . . . OOl"ruptlone be well reoopile4.
IIenI"y M. lair4. Blap
at tM 111.. ~ ~the
ot Fran.., 1ft' Tor • 18". I,
ot.
I&u'iir.."""'Di I1hliiU . . .t iei a I'll.... eD
1612-11512.· B....
h1atorliue. L;lV.. 18.'. 28a. Of tae tal1ur. or tet..... . . the ·croup of
le&ux' to .tteot .. retol"lll w1 thill the Chunb.. Il;yToI1 P. Glaore .,... "'lhetr
traCedy WI.' pAl't ot the larC'1" traced7 ot. the whole IlOT_D' ot Ohriat1u
h1aant_ .. • !be w.,.lcl ot B-.n1._.. 1....111' !he 11•• ot . .ern ~.
I ... York.. laU; Ill. 0. 'aWdi; ta&i1Ar.;~.""'&ii"'"i'OMO't M. 00~. to
taR tor not .,...rt17 brftldl1& with 11M .....ratecl Churoh wh11e they took
I"e tuce in apeoul..U .... .,at101a, .xoalac ~l....a iuote.1"
tbty Gon.ldereel external \'&111'7 11000. . . .oU&1 and apirit.l W11ty . .re taportaa.t, Wte
.,atl01 ... qul'tiate en France au 4''but 4e 1& "'formati_ aoua lrallOo1.
lor ..
}.

I....

t::7t-

'.e-'

rr....

I',

a.

I.

I

.J

"

to on. who lalla to IlDd in lAfnre the point where .peclfic a_pect.

Bull.tin 4. 1a .ool.te de l'hlatolre du ~t•• tantl'" t~!£: VI, 18&8,
iliat L,uer _. . becaM the
protectr••• ot Let...... and hla group, conelde,.ed _t.rnal wor8hlp UIliaportant
and ao _lata1De4 1'11... on tMa while .be • • COlltent to Mdl ta te on the
.utt.l"l.ac. ot ... SaYlor, ·tea 14'-a nU.p.ua.s .e Jlargu.,.l te ct. laftrra ...
lb1.4 •• XLYII. 18'8, 118-138. Cathol1c wrl. tel'. who oou1cler Letftn & preOU,.sor ot the ,..tOI'll _an 'by tbS.. ,.aclloal ,..tona. Though he • • aiD..,.. in
Uyooat1a& Ntora w11h1n the ChW'Oh, tM7 .,lain, .. inauprate4 .. aot'8Ml1t
.e1Hel "pon by otlw,.. with aore radical .,.1_ wb10h he cou14 1/hen DO 10l'lCer
ooa.trol, .!'I;' I. _nat ttx..tftre .·It&pl••• • Diet1o.m:ud.re 4.
oatholii!e, arls. 1916, D, 1, lal. 166, That hI. Vi...
notc.,atllil. WItii' 'orthodox Cathol1cl_ 1. held in Georce Y. "ounian, 1'be JiOYa.eZlt
towanle Oatbo11o aetora
the
XVI
London, 111i;1J1. P.
Iii1iVt
'0\11'~ fA.
"tOna. al'S.s, 1906-191., III, 112-1&3,
Franol. a.r.au, Biat'O'l,.e ootr1ii&1;-4e' l"hUUAl-.. chN'tlen. Tour_i. 19'8,
I, 160-201. Luol_ ,eti'i'ie
Ll••uppor' to the iit;et pNdOllliDaUnc
0011. . ._
ot opWon ,.egudiuc the orlg1D. ot "..DOh reto,. or a ,.adloa1
natur.. In
1D4epeDclent of LutMr, the
th•••l.,... 'a....
1apetu to the reto,. . . . . .t. l:Jut it . . . . i11a,lt111ate to lint the
.oholerly Letftn with 1t, .11108 he Il8TV &iitlloheel & Pl'1Mr7 ~ta.Doa to the
abUlle. ot wbloh tile ,..tora .pUs. t • • born, "Lei or~. 4e 1&
~ ••• t la proOl_ cWral .... uue. da 1& "forM," I .... hi.tor1cpt,
OW. ltU, .-26. lieIu7 8. Lua., whl1e boldlJ11 to the oonneotiol1 iii. . .
Ohri.tl... m.&nl_ aD4
lDterp"ts W~ .a OIla who 4eat,.. It. Ja04en.
retora in tile Ohvob b7. pvltloatloa ot rell,lou ,,.actioas and
an
opponent 01 soholasUcl_ .leh 4_ _ ted theOlogloal and other .tucl1e., but
he rMn'a. . . . . drew
Lut.beru. po.l tlOD, tbI lau.l.uno. aDd the
R.tora& tiOl1, I .. York, 19M. lU..a. .&Doth.. group'iii'iitiliii' fJiili tinYN
wall a iiloraer who ..o1:e4 1n4.pu4eat;q at aD)? 0'-". O. J>ou.eA adalt. thAt
Letnra ft. 11114.,. than Lutb.,., ·La ~tOJ'M tru.oala.. ..i>-ell. 1& till. 4a
1.. reforM all........' ... .8$~ W. 1811. IO-tl! J. Mlobelet _tn_iDa
x..tme" 1n4epell4eoe of til ,. aDd oon....... that be .... tbt tir a t Pr8l1Oh
Prote.t.aDt, we hUlibl. LutMJo. 1t 81.tol..e 4e 'ran... DOUY.. W., Parl., 1874,
VIII, 121. B. Do...rg_ oonalcler. LeN."... . OI"t&iu..r of 'ab:rl.lu.
Prote.tar.Ltt_. difterent tr_ the Prow.talltlalDaQC\U"aW 'by Calvln, u4
co.. to ",_t lttD&ths to pr'CW' that he f t . &
lDdepeD4e0t ot Latbar's
1ntluenM. He 0&1",1I:u 1.. b-.e at les ahO... .. lOll .:!!!!!!" Lau...:rme,
186, I,
&;i app. y; su:AJ.-no"pp' oarr.th. abH1 01' SalDtGenaaln-d••
where LeI~'tT' l1T8Cl, "le 'bWoe&u 4u prote.ta.ntl_ ~.,
he.re in 1112 he
his 'au11J:ltt O_llta,.l•• , "1. prta1.r 11.,.. prote.tant,"
"Part. pro.stant au. XVI' .1101.; 1809-1511, I BsBPF, XLV. 18t6, 11-14.
C.,.l•• »,.1011 date. the first per-lad or ',..noh Pritestantl.
1461, the
blrtbU 'fAa at l.et• .,.,.., to lin, the 1410t of Banta., nswl" ohroIlolod.S.

il50=i6I, i'f."'lbei iAti"faao wlio til.a tOa

were

.e ,.

1D

sarlI

onfliii'S • ..
tera...
1.,.,...........

th'0l!l.

O_-f'

"'ftOh

"'t...

,..to,.,

.tq.

a.

.a,., -.

".toner

ae:rr;

..p,.,.,.,.0_

t,._

~

ot the .Reul••aDO. and the ,..11c1°u I'.fora aNt--ta. . , whioh . . . . to

ilt..

,

4a 1 t ~11"

Etite.taa&ai1it
.... ,. Fr.!\:
vol. I, Parl., 1861. larl HelDrioh Grat
.,.. .tant AootriM. 1M.pendalltl7 ot Luther

that· Rii'.

B

111 1611 but lDttaate. that _ 1IU DOt • Protestant 111 the teohn1oal ••n.a ot
the twa .1ap17 'tI_lt.. DO Prote,tat p&J"~ R!!. •••xl.ted. at that tl_,
'aber Stapul_t.. 1111 B.Ura, ,w""""lJe.iii1ehte 4al" a.tormation In
Franlr:l"e10h,-Zel:uClbrUii tV 4i. Hl.torleohe bolol'a, XXII, 1861, 82-U.
B. Wel•• , . . . . ., lIOn iiloTe'i='ati"1i S. oru.lt1oaiIoa ot %Alma and the
a.,.17 ret.... aoY.ent, 11DU th.s....... • t bU".Dia ar.ul r.fol'll. &. .tate. that
ParS.' aDd til ....tOl'Jl .,..
Jl1i&t.111 • •lui" te.... ,
Pal's. .....
oODnH'iie4 wS,th two ..... tueparab1. tI'OIl lreneh I'atorsl.t aotl''fi:~·-Let''''''
aDd hl. oompa triot, the Hebrew ,ohol.... , rranpos.. Ya _bl.--&Dd with .uoh an
~taat .....t a. the ,"DOh traulatiOD oI'tbe B. . Te.taMat, ·Pari. at 1&
"to.... • ou franqol. Ittl".· DBPI', XLIII, 18N, ••
Ja. Bal"Dau4
percel..... the
ot tM PrOtistant 400trhe ot Juatit1oatloa. 'b7 taith
already pra.."t In
1101 Paal tel', ~tu4.. 4 t M.toll'e re111
n.y, 210. Loui. lleJD&_, 111 hll two
emmotita. a po.l OIl
ih10h app...... ~t OGDtn.clS.o't<r1. Be hold. that the thMry ot .lxteanth.ent\a17 I'.fara • • tonaul.aW in 'ran" 'by Lete...,.., who perhap. taucht
Lutheranl_ .. Luther him,.lt, Ul4 tba1:l 1:Ihu. Luthvud. t • pr1a1tl...e to,...
__ not WlttealMrc b,," ..ather Salnt-Gena1n-4••
m.tos.r. ,~r.l' 4.
l t W1U8DOe ~. . .n m~ II M., Parl., 10M, ifI. .t- Rtt7DAUi
argue, that. ~ tit.,.....~y did 11:ltlueDOe Lather, be ....... h....s.et
who 4enoaoecl &'bUl.' btI:t who w1 abed a pl"ud.nt "tora _1th1D. the Ohurob &ad
_nr aooepWd the 14...., . IObi_,
t All........ hl,tell'.4.
1.ur, relation. luteU.o_ll.. .t .en
PirI" 1110, 82:n. "1f1.
Rea. 1. tbit Litli8,. '.paraW bii'lil. tOO oOD'Gnati:" inittator, Letjy,..,
an4 Snten.ltie4 t.he paoa of tile rot..., B1.to1n gWnle~ 17a, n. a. "rhu.
the ,..tora ..... tiM aoa t pert.. t .,...••1_ 01 .. ~ t 'be.... W at the eDd
ot tM .Ud1e
lb14., 171. aMlt ••••••tia117 ............ tt. ot the
Oe. . . . .piri t 1Il the-;.en,lou. . . .1-. ~ •• t .111_ _• 71. Aotual
fr..,h r.f.ra 0GCIW"J"e4 .a a re.ult of ~. . . Of Lu~ 1..... ibi•• ,
82-8•• All 118Jll&ud'a ob........ tlOl18 1Mi__ tbat he oone140ra
who pr.pared •• _y t .. ratora but
tal1_ to aooap11. 1t 'b..au•• he
..a too .114.
Bor,.,. _iDta.lIM &no*,.
oa,l••
hot.atantl_ took root 1D rru.oo ttvouch the W1_~. ot Luther'. wrltlqa
apread ","1&117 b;y the ·blbl1. .• (oa1184 "l,db_leu- 'by -117 perlOu) of
..... aD4 Parl. ft1Hl prlor to 111., . . 'b7 the Wlueno. of Braaau with hl.
01"1 tioa1 .piri t an4 hia 1Dal.teu.. OIl the . . . tor
But it i. not
DeC.......,. to bell... that tho tlret Frenoh Protestantl we,.. the true 41.01,10.
ot Luthe,., be po1l1t. out, tor the
lraa1aD. aDd the people by
inatinot ~1&11 a.JUI 100D001•• t. "L'IeU" lutb'l"lezme .t 1& Frane.,"
lewe ohr,uenne,Y. 1891, 162. Berger la.l.te that the lleaux croup wero
Cii.oipI•• ot Lii ,. o.rta1nl:y lD OM thlac. th07 ..... -"lb1i...• wS,1lh all

-"e.oobu.

alao,'

£!l.p.,

,iDo.

'...,0.

.na.Let.,....-.

_ru,

1eUlt(

-rr'"

'al
..
-ta'J.r.,

A,•••

....1

_0

400"',.. we,..

Let""'••ae-

.q-.ll,

,..t....

vi...

I
.,

reaolve at lea at

80114

01 the aore patent and mo.t baaio 411110ul t1e. an4

•
thelr hearta, .x. FOO•• 4e Guill.... Brlqonnet au Par1...nt 4e Pari. C
1526,· BSHP.F, XLIV, 18tl, 22. In the. latf.er article, the wliwnoe ot
Iraaua I. not Mn1d.QUd whU.othtt e'ftDce1i- ot Luther 11 .treand. Still
anotMr achool would ho14 that there .... DO Frenoh ret0nD .1 tber 1D4ependllll'lt
of or prior to Luta....... that he wen WluenoN Letevre_ e.,., A. L.
HendDJard, 84., oorr.,~ano. 40a ..etormateurl 4&11' 1.a ~ del!i!ij
tran~... o.u.ne .t , .... a, 18ib:rf16, I, IB, ot'';'701m-VliDit,''''Il'fa/
Una reora. fran,.lae u':t~tr'ieure • Luthor',· aSHPI', LXII, 1913, 108. Vleno't
adYanoe. _ ia_fpretatloa ot the Meaux ...tora e.,.o1&lly \ID1qua tor ..
prea14ent ot the Sooletr tor them.tor,y of Frenoh Pro\8.tantlau t» 4rt'...
te,ethar all the .....t. at ....ux UDder the title "La refOrM oatb.olique a
leaux· and the ceneral ola.aliloation ot "La preretof"IH,· &dial ttlng that
Letevre pre,en_ 1n Id, worka the fuDd....tIal. 4 co true. of hie Churoh, and
that M, 11l11e .araamua, .ened a. a proouraor or +.he retorm by oalliDg tor a
retum to tile Soripture., Blew1" de 1& r'tO'f"M ~l.e, Paril, 1918, I,
41-49. An IXV. . . podtton II tat.u'1;Y"llarttarot ~Wlio traoe. Lof~t.
4ewlor-nt tI"-. bta perl04 a. a -blbl1en" t.o . . t aha oou14er. hi, oOll"liDoed
Lutherani. ., lhe hold, t.b.a t 111 162. Let~ro Wi abed to keep .. t the .... t1M
the .uC.t1oa1 . .tho4, ot ira. . . . the the 01011' or Luther. but that littl.
111 11 ttl. he beo_ pr.occupied with tho '71 tea of the German ...fOl"JDlJ" #
an.. et 1•• 46buta ". la ret... rr....l •• (161T-lIM), Parl., 18M, 61-11.
11 thcrcneu\l,tant1AI piOol; i. d. iO()J"e gO&8 "-r.; a. to label Lerew. "10
graDd
' I Lutlw.... Pranoo- OIl the baal. of M • •ppoNd tnaalatlone of Lutheran writ1a.p, La
11...... ot 1.. I1ttera.turo tru.o&l...
Reoherohea , .. lA aoteri'_
tliiier 8U 'raMI,. i&al\iur~
1m} Ii'
adaI ta thii: t:thOiidi fAl"'re 5iIliGrI Ma'" hbu.I't w1 th LutheraD tboUCht, it
wou14 . . . teMl"arlowa to
tbat hit kept hl, 0WJl 1Dcl~ttDO.. ibid.,
116-1'" • 1)p1oal of tM aqua tioa of F&hrllian Tie... wi th horetloalt'Utheran
"1.... I, ...... op1n1oa of OIle ot IAtftn" Cathol1. oOlltaporarlo. a4 a
oouncillor ot tho k1Di 1& tho Parl_at of Bord.aux, the h1etc:r1an, rlorlm0n4
dl 1_-.1. tet~"" ft_ ODe of the ·Lu1lb......l1r1Dcli.u.. at Jleaux who l:s.troduoad LutheraDia ute tia 4iooe•• blat aa1nta.1Md tt» otrtftrd appearance, ot
Oa.tholie1_ for the aake of -J;lDl .a,. .a.Vt.rlH. p!!:,tot.re "0 lA 11&i.8Hl'lOe,
Er08r'., at ~o1lOe do 1 tb'ro.i. d. 01 ,lHl0, car." illY.: Yr, iBi. .
lie ..."le;:; iie Mileiii' btl"'!'" i1
Uiil.,...at.. of Parla, aoaru...
Lutheranl_ and the ala ot the ..... ,,"oup by ..,...terl.1ns 1 ta ...ber.,
lnolll4iDi Let....,.., a. lttoua n Lu_'~", ... Wa, .ou 4\&
tao•• 40uteuz
O:thO~lque •• • littiawi,.a 4, l'UnlY.".aite ~ Parll, ctoRull .!!!. OI"lIw jua1'!·0n.
1 ~ l!!!l., Parta, 1m. " liSI.

1Dterpre.

r.

"'torM ..

4ft,

*

xm,

_lB,

.,

whloh . . . . 'I» .b_ the oontlnu1 ty of hi. thoutht-be 1. apt to appear
bundle ot iuoon.a1atenoS..a ud. po••ibl)" evon OU of the . .t 0ldpatl0
in the intelleotual am .. oU.gleu. h1.tory ot aenaJ. ••anoe 'reoe.

,

a degr... 'tihia MIlo . , to thl UDder.tan41DC 'If LetnTe' 8
1a hia Chriatiq m...nb..

it.

t1cun.

To at l ....t

.. eUgiou.

14• •

, • •utho... , lf any. would 8vloualy 41apu_ the

taot tbat &. • • a Cbrl,attan h18laD1.t. but tar too JD&DJ-tho.. eager .. ,laoe
bia ill tM oaap of tlw flrst 8lIfOft41y Pro.staAt l.aci.r • ......would label hi'

tlrat sta,. ot tboUpt ·Ohriatian human1.- ,.t argue bia .eoond 14eolog10al
~riod.

as that ot preGOoup,,:t1011 with reU.pou .. et~

DUe po.i 101011 renl t8 from a double ooatua1on.
tend.no)" to make the tena -,.ellclou. rotffIt'D.·

8)'1l0a)'a0US

the tirat 1. the

with the radloal

relicioua rotol"lll _lab a..... the ov.rt ..para UOIl tr_ the Catholio told and
it.ll 1_ pra.o't1oes.

!he oODHq1»at 1110,1.0&1 ocmoluiOll 1s that Lerme

abaply f!'!P!!'414 'toM way tor rotorm beO!'-use M t.lled throup tear to leATe tM
Churoh

ope.Dl.7.

110,.. aoouratelT. he 41d belp to ,...... the . , tor raclloal

r.11,lou "etora",. thou&h hit 414 DOt lllwD4
the orth04_ Catholio ....ul.4 ..cue that tbve

to

ftl

ettect a rupturo with I . . .

both a poaa1'W.lit,r ot

..eliC1ou .. etora withlD the to14 ot the Churoh aD4
on the par'
b.4ated

or -"1' 111100,.. per.o...

tr_

the

all

aotual " ..ir. tor 1t

0.. ..etoraaov_t in the Chureb oan

cla,.. of C1uar. oUe other. aIllt..W

t.ham.elvea. to..

__pl., 1u the IlJItloal .,staa of the twelfth throucb the fifteenth oentur
&ad until the Proteat&nt

ole&~.

itaelf.

A .MOnel arut more baco error 18 the tenciEmo1 10 ocmtue. tlw
general term -..etona" with rollcloua retorm only, thoup it m1ght be applied

'1

.,
with equal preo1.1on to both ph1lo.oph1oal am educatioraal retorm.

It oumot

be too auoh atr... e4 that phllo.ophloal an4 ..ellg10ue ...tora _1". 111tlmat.ly
OODWtoted. 1

the ••ry olOie r.lationship b. . . .n a retora

or .tUtU.••

a.r,ut th •

• plrltuallsation ot a1x'tMD:tb-oentury re11g1oue lU. mde 1neT1ta.bl. the tact
that men lUat

t.tnr. (.... ooapletely exolud1ng hie ..elig1oua wert i!!:. .!.!J,

with V.table e4 Bu4~ in 1'rano8 and. .....ue aDd aeuohl1n 11'4 the Oerua.1e., by
the ftr, taot t_t they ...... 8 ..'ftnV 8l.ld philologists, beoaae powerful aiela
of

what tiDally

OeM

to be teJ"JDed .. ""11&10\1. J"n'olut1on."

by their 01"1 tloal wort the. t

thf, ••

It waa _lilly

humaniata ,.. . ..re4 ....ier the ,..11,iou.

3 Three Protestant authors polDtedly atate that the ,.etonnatory
mov..-t 1n 'rtl11O. had ita roots in the Uniwrdty ot Parie~ .. conolualOD
r.aohed by thea 1D 1arp part through. a1»41 ot Letma' 4'rttaplee •• an
ou'atandlDe teaoher aDd a soholarly nnontor ot the onginal texte ot Greek
ph110.opiQr. u4 ot tH reaotionary attitud•• of any dootor8 or tbI Sorboane.
'l'beodore of B....... aoat determ.1ned opponmt of the ".uptr.ti Uon" of the
Boman Ohuroh, equat.. ,..U,&1°u. with eduo-tio_l aDd l1terary retora when he
aaya it was GOd Who firat exolted aauohl1n with h1a knoWle4g. or Rebr. ., anc!
that wi1lb Let~e the t:ne .tUiU... ot 1M art. bepn to t10wr aldat tha
horrib1. barbarity aDd 10ph1.try ot t9 univeraity of Paril. 81ato1ra
eoo1'.1.at1qWl ... '&11.e. ritona4M lMI.ra:wu 4e ,ralloe, eel. DO\1Y• •no
00III1I. par
!ala e't~. CUDIt's. '.,.1.;1.8 ,!. R. S 014. that it was
Letnre who elnc1a-haDde417 .MCl tIhla barbarity out Of tu Ua1'ftI".lty, Le.
Tral8surtr&1ta ••• hOMle. illuatr•• , 168. cd. tied in J)ouaergue, INn c.lilii;

a:

_te,

ot. a.OT.&d. Ja.. 01 the
I. 87. A.. Douaro-'hi • ..,..
that Letm., botore be1cmc""liii'to th' HiO\II retora, had taupt "afto
Hlat" at tile Un1.a"a1ty ot P8.I'i., LtUa1v....l~ de '.,.1. et lea leautte.
(XV:re at xnX- .lM1a.), P~ri., 1888,
Perb&pa one oi't18ba.t aooount.
o1""'t'!:itOduoatloM.l r.tora oonneoted with Chrl.t1e.n hl8ll1ni_, wi til stre•• OIl
the outmocled teaolWlc _thode at Paril an4 the Sorbomw. 1, found in tha
open1n& Pac•• ot "~Oi. 4, Da1nv11la, 8.J •• La D&1aaaaoe .. Ith1.lDAD1. .
moclwne. tea
tea et 1 'educa t10n 4a 1a lootrtl francal.;; i'; I,
f. 11... f

I._

1946.

".aul

)

'ari.,

8
~

revolutlon whloh

wa. about to beSin.

hU1DlUll.t ..... a ,..toraer in a

, .

The taot that tete.,.,.e a. a Chrl.tlu

"'-1'7 wid_ .eue .hould alway. be borne

y.t hl. thought .... not tr.. tao_ .laent. apparently torelgn.

in mind.

....ryth1Bg in

lt elM. notoonrena toone ba.l0 pattern.

OAe ..thor, ln ell,cu"laI OhJ'lltl.aa husal ..

01'

-.raeaa huu.al.

1t

al h.e ten. it,· .ay. it

wa. a'bon all .... lnwl1eotual r ....olutioa wl th

rellg10\11 ..,..rton••• ••

.a.

humanlst.

t'ltt1Dc oharaoterl ...tl•• We.d, tor th_ Ohr'iltlan

we,.. tho•• sohol.... who toll"- lJ'aaaus 1n a progra tor the retorm

ot rel1g10n, letters, aDd .c1\10atlon. The Hntral cono.ption ot th.ir program
..... the neo••• lty ot r.t.umiDg to the 0I"1g1_1 sO\ll'Oe. of

ADA ola'lloal ouItar•• i
the worker

~ahrl.tlanl.

iut the orlglDal. oou14 be react aDd studled on11 lt

we,.. thoroUChly t ...111&1" wlth the u.olent toa&ue. ad

prot101ent

in 01'1 tioal pb,1101OC10al aetbod ••
Wh.n Oatholio. -..14 aoo.pt what the1 touad In ear11 Obrl.tian
wrl ting. rathlr than that 111. tn••• ed in oontaporary eool•• l&1tloal praotl0••
a114 in thl dry

~oloQ

ot .... lohoolaen, they would '" prao1;lo1ng alapl.,

ldlal, aad authentio Chrl.tlantty, ~ true ·Phllo.ophla Chrl.tt.·' All the
obj.ctl..... ot the Ohrl.tlu huaan1.u ot thl late tUtela. u4 .arly .btee
oenturla ••t.ply polnt up the taot that, tram 1t....lr7 origin"there weI"

•

1Iallaol

Bo.ton,~91!f, 8••

x.

S 1!»14., '1.

e

-

Ibld.

r.rplon,

.!!!. II.l.sno. !!!. Hi.torl0.1

fhOUJht,

two

.,

current. in Cbrl.t1&nlv-tt".t,

All

lnte"lor ,..11,1011, iLta1n& at un10a with

God thrOUCh the _cU.atic ot (l'hri1..t, and, .eooDd, a pubUo and exterior

dilolpl1De b the to,.. ot a n.l'bl. Ohurob with 4etbl te rule. UId praoUoe•
• "toUowecl. 14_117, .... two taoe"

or

trul,. Oatho11o lit. . . . .loped

.s.aultaDeou'17 aA4 prOportiODa tel,. vatl1 1. t beO&M ....1det towar4 the "truiac
ot the 8144le ",.,- that the .retotere ..ll....btaiDecl equilibria _.
",irud.DC to CO'

WIL'

'b7'" lar,., the iIltenor ,..U,lo1&.l1t. or the Churob

b'1B& ov.r.ha4.... by i ttl _tertor 41.01p11...,. a.peata, aII4 1. ta .oul _.

lo.iac to tatelleotuall...

1'1

te..

To the

~

ne. Chri.t1u. Nwaai.t,

l'

ft.

nldot that the dOpa.,

pn.oti..., u4 parUoular 4..0,",on, of _. latvl.. oul' .t_wad e1 ther

dlreotly

01'

1D41"eot17 trca diviDe 1.. \1 _tie..

Be lull,. rea111e4 it . , Id.. tallt to

IIoweftr. abu.e. bad orept In.

,..,tor. 1D the alD4. ot hi, t.llow.....

the idea that wbat Caft ... nlDl to th.1r r.llc10u. Ute . . the .1:irivlDc
&Il

1nt_te. UT1Dc

w. wl* abri.t

tM1I' 1M....

at_

x.bar'b 4, la Tour

lA.lIta tMt Obrt.Uu. .....1. . W DOt atteapt to ohtuI&' elther .opaa or

warehip but rather to raovate t.a1llrlO1" "11&10\11 Ut., to aab "11,lon

b.,

al theee =--l.u '*"1......&ld, -aoa,... taDt _ .,.. . . -p'uae Tle. a ?

Or!fiM'.

f.b.1. n.. I.. uphe14 by .llb.rt Aut1Ja, who
l1rakec1 ~ul_ 010.,1,. With h-.a1a, orielaall,. 4.....10'UC wltb1a a 01,.01_ of amm'U lD til• .ulte,. ot rOJal power. In
tlbi. t1rat ••,., It aan1t.. tect a . . .or ot tVTOr' .... than a a.hl_tio
tend.noy or the ohara• •1a"0. ot a po11tioal ,.,.." Ita ••oODd. aDd third
re.peotiye"".
4e 1&
'ruoe au lVI' .lk1e.
"...entSte & ].a ' ..oul ta'
tetiN"7 ct, 1• •111e". !ouron;-rlD, D. WilU_
Btubl 11kewl•• l.cUoatea bow the k1D&" later•• t In que.tlou ot r.Ugloua
I"Itora a. notivate4 pr1-.rl1y 'b7 the labor. or
I&TaIl. 1D hi. ontotJlrace,
rran,ol. !!!:.!! l!.1lO\IV_nt IDW1eo1aael !!. F:ranoe (lil&-1M1). LaUI&DDe"

.

dci. tbat

.ta,••

T

II, a.-Qt.

early ....ob r.tora ••

L'.obeo
a••

,,'tora ..

ti.,

t_

10

.,
1'beY wanted tMoloO to bo not a 'rl1011.tl0 extension of dopa. but ..atMr

-

1918. Aa the title lapll0•• tho lnt1Jlate ooDneoticm b. . . .n bneeza1_ u4
r,torm 1. Itnaqd 1n Augu.tln .Ienaudet. ~r'tonu ot huaani. . . Parl.
F.m~J.;Ji-~r"Jr.r.... 4 f X_l10 (lDi=iilt), 11' 64 •• Pari".; ilil •
• I'd
••on opt .•
\iPliOIditlii't.beis.. that h\BllaDl_ 414 not
wa1 t tor Luther to uteDd to V. nll&lou. 4011&1n the .plrl t or ZOeDOTat1on
.1ob lfOul,4 trall.tOI'll 1:ho wor14, a. h\DNd.tiy bad returned to the .111..... lt wa.
Il.o go1D& ..., "turD. ",0 tM 00.,.1. -.ote adclltlo,-11' '\11' 1& ...70rm. f'rulqal". 10.
40 1& tol eranco , - ~ cte aetapbvlq. !! 40 ~o,
t.xV. 1m. 708. • ho14. thai;· tun • • a r.'3iYiii&Ucm. 111 eaor.nottor.
aDd ln protan' l.tter. a' the .... t1ae, uu1 that the hUII&D1ata
peetra,"
wi th ''9'&11&0110 s.d.-..... 1D thel1" ...1 tba. 'poD or rel1e10n w1 til .1apl1cl
and l1berty. 'or tho -.o.t part. the h\llUll.ta ba4 l1ttle inolination tor
Luthor aDC! aotual1, teared the woubl. h.
the 0D.l)" th1r&g
had ln
oomaon w1 th h1m wa. & 4.lir. tor Ohuroh retora. '.,..ent 41.01pl0. ot the
. . .1....... thq
Mltber ""olnt.....l •• aw iaDofttor. lNt plOU
,.a.tor.... who . .r. ot the .... ...tonal.t ~rt •• the pop•• , bl.hol)8, &D4
oounol1., the7 taDoled tJJ..uIel... ft. . . . . 1 tJ,ll. . .t au .e1B 4. 1'S,11"'Seba.tle ca.tel11~'0A Tie ,t .011 "un-e (181&-1&.8), Parl., 1891, &O-M.

a.it,

-.potro.

""0

0."....

IN'''

- . .h1m.:,-"
lY,n tiYl••• ;:;a

r

the,.

t,

'Jell.............

:iicr',,",,"""'t',.rli .1xtecth-oellt1lr, ...ton el14 not

·~r ,1
bet ., ••• _ ......
.1..1. a DO. ~_.~ Pul.. 18M. If. .7I-l00. • ..."
.... &
'""in-rr;D&l.H.D.oi' iiil ~ In the '8&I"Oh ot both tor &
.lapl.r u.cl a .... ra U ...l 40...... ehorn 01 UM••fttl.l la_raedl.rl•••
Il7lterl•• , aI.ld .er-eaonle •• aad In tM d,.tH tor • retum to the Blbl.. !he
hUllUl1.tl aupplle4 the ...
wi. th a weapon for W., ta.c, phtlolopoal
oritlo1_, laue.r de.,oriM. lt al , . . ".r ••nal ou/l• ., r.fo....teu... pul ••,ront
leur. ~. le. p1u. terrlbl•• , ooetz-. 1a Yl.11. I'll ••• • L1ke lui ••on, h.
hold. that h\lllU1S_ pr.par.d the _, tor a r,l1clou. rnoluUOIl bJ .ub.tltut1Dc the 'plnt ot tree eualMtloa tor r••,..' tor' authorlt¥. Be al.o contend.
that tba r.tonu.tloa laOY_nt oou1el 0Il1, aiel the tr1waph or ~1_• .,lDe.
he • .,. the r.1ora 4...n4e4 h t ....1'1 Ohrlat1an hSaa.lt retleot on the
aylterl•• ot ...ll,lon and .0 lapo.ecl OIl hSa th. oulti'htlOil of bt. lntel11,.noej
1 t rejecW . , .tv11•••hola.Uol_ ot . . mal...,..l
to ...,lao. It by ..
tner ..thocl. toaded ~ an lnctl.1c1ual
tloa ot Sorlpture, "De
l'h.....l . . .t . . 1. r.torM,- Rft'. 11l.t_. Ltll', IU.....,. h •• two
au,
h...,..... oould 1'. . .111 w,.ther
iGTouc a. tlw ...t .... 1a 'ranoe ..... noth1J:tc
aore than &n ~ tend..., toward naapU._ aDd the praotio.l pvlt1u.tlOl1 of the Church• •_ b, the 1140" Prote.taDtl_ b ..... dopaUo, ther•
• • & k.l. ol ••ftp betlrMn ~1_ and the ..et--.tton, lb14 •• 281-ItI.
p. Jourda . . . . to .~ to the .... aonelu.101l ill an artlol. iii whloh he
..tt.pt. ,. cll.tlDpl.,h the '"DOh h__l_ ot tM et.xteeatb-oc't1a7 tl'Ofl
JMdlen.l huma.a1-. The _111 oharaote..l.t1o ot the tonaer whi.h he note. 1. lta
recUftOOTerr of antiquity \IIlder all lta to..... -t U b.n1ae tl'all.fal. au xvxe
'l~ol.,b Qu.li~' ~'R!otl ~ l'bumanl ... -.dl.v.~, (oout.reDO•• a~ elana 1.

m.tol,..

1. 411

ne

t.,...,..

t.a...,..,...

oar,.

ti..

.oy..

••

11

.,
a study of an an a'b1dlq by the prinoiple. upHla. 111 th. Wore! of God.

Chrl.tlaa h\B&lll_ r4tDdere4 as..ral ••rvloe. to re11&10\18 retOl"ll.
By emphaeid.Dg the _ad tor a ,..turD to the Dibl. and the Fathera, it Caft

ltlrth to a l"eUc,1oua tb.oucht 1Ihloh supplanted a way at ,.e11ciou 11fe tbat

•• 1Il JDaD7 lnItaue. too r1&ld. aDd le.. 1Jltel"iOl", and 5.t \IIl1 t.d till. thoupt
1dth ala. 11 0&1 oulture.

Ita aa1a

~"'te

.treot. thou&h

1ndueo',

trtllJl the u. _do at tIM htaaaDleta t or1ti08.1 IUlCl phllo1o&1oal _thoda.

h4tlped to aootb the -1' tor wba t • • the

~

1'h1.

01......, . 111 • • ten

though the,.. • • a protoUDd att1n1'tJ be. . . R.-.1 ••aD08 aDd.

Chrl.t.n4C'.11l4,

retorm,

0Il0_1D&

.prue

two moy. .nta 1n 'r. . . aotuall,. Gould not _1lltaln a

,10'...._

ltey0u4 th8 polnt 1IIhere ,.oll,lou. retol'll . .ant merel)r a "f'6\&lMl ·"'barn to the
Jlb1." mel . . . IdDd ot praot1o.1 reiaN w1thln the Ohurah.

lit. u a 1Ibo10 lGucht iIh. 1"0. .1 ot

t;be

tabrio at rel1c1on W1 tb1D the Ohuroh,

. .loa11, tlaq lett 40pa ud oult UDOhan&acl.

r.t....

radioal 114.

or tbAt

~i_ ancl

the r.-oteetant a~lt.

,.ellpou.

.uthori'J. tile latter a.pant_ h-.

'aoul"

Cbrlatian m.an...

'!her 414 not adhere to the

There ws

fa

plt b .....11 ObJ"l.ttaa

the

tir., aubaitte4 to o"l••t.atio.l

*

1n.cllt1oaal to14.

crl.1'lCl amph1~"e cte la
4•• 1.ttn••• __.111er.........ttl1. 18d),
"'"oolatioa Guillaume Duel' ••eation 4. Ilorltpell1e,., Pvla, 1945, 61. Jour_
. . .ld8,.. the ault at tile truth ... the .oat ooapla .-.que_. of the Nell.·
oO'rerJ ot ant1qu1~. Mob h\aalll.t etriv1nc tor what he beU,ve. to b. the
truth. At th11 po1Zlt, htD&ll1.te • •aoh OM bellftS.nc M haa found 1 t, bnak
Wi1h 8&Oh other. lUll hllMlli_ 41..,ide. 1teolt. Whlle ir.... aDd lAt.....
4'ltapl•• emmolate ODly the .oa' prtadent hypo~e, c.lY1JJ. breaka wi. ttl ~11
\radltlon. So oloa. cloe. Jov4t. oouU.,. the ,.elation. "_en m.aas. .....
"Itora that he arp•• that t.he ....'10 aide ot h.am.. . . that O\1t ot thl.
4ft'oUa to truth
the break in luropee.n un1 tl" 111 the ,..11&10\11 war.,

.9'4••

67-68.

0_

12

.,

Or.t.e furthar note of explanation M1 be la orde here.

the age

~U8t

prior to the Prote.tant break wUh the Ohuroh .... aa ap ot .caawhat tluU
tUolOQ. fbi. 18 Dot to .a, tbat the dootr1u. of Catholio!_ are under-

,o1Dc lTOlu"OI1, lN1l • ....,1' ..." la _ , lutauoe.

.a

th.,.

bIl4 not 'be. 4et1ne4

nth o.,la......l.loa . . tbat..., polat. lad be.. tate to'l' ",anted atl1
- . wve ohallaced by
the

tu,

tbat Let•......

ra41oa1 &'I""P.

fbi. ob.et'fttloa, to,ether with

a ......Up __ ..et.... • , pnooouple4 111th the .,'t1oal

al__t 1D ..ell,lon and. not with dootrlal que,tlon• • •, in 1....' . Ma.ure
exonerate h1a trcm aD7 oharce. ot to,.l or neD __rSal MrN1*
At the .,1. ot auah h.ul.t cU. . . . . . . . ot the oolclne•• of..,h
ral1&lou. lU, . . the ~te ollaraoter ot t1t __~ u4 earl, .1ate._
OeD..,.

.oholaatlo1a, em the clOWDhi11 alow17 but .a..ta1n1y

teeDth 0_-'. PM1.a.,..,. ttlaoloO'. _

.iDo. tha tour-

.cbloat1on all .utt..... •• a ra ••1t.

The hwaaiat1. .14. ot \he 01&.,10. a.tual11 • • Dot pU't ot the ourrlo\1l_ ot

the UDly....ity ot Parh. u4

were .. be

~• • •

\lDk:D.owa. to tbe atud_t..

.,..,.talcn to,. the .tuq .t •

...t

AU etuell,.

na.0ae4 ....1017. 1aYa4e4

otta~.

aw.ns.a.

la

Fraua .... tbat 'tbe)r GOulcl aot .....D pt the • •ter. ot the art. raoul V

01'

by Td.D , • • tt... u4 .,11°11...

&1....... the Chrl.ttu

th.

clooton ot the Sorb__ 1io r ...11se the . . . . .1. ot njun_Uac .oho1a.Uol-.
The latter telt that

th.,

'poD

111.

th.

_thon.

ot the • _ _la ••8 Uncler

11

.'

pre.eure of neal_lt_, phllo80Phy ooa.t1nued to de,.era te 1D the tltteuth
oent\1Z'7 lnto <luanel. over pl..., . . polAta ot 10&10, and 1 t pr...ntH no 10114
. .tapbyel••1 Il.tea to b, useel ..... ratlouall.tlo ocapl__ t to thAt ltd tih

JI&D.f .tude"ta .pura.e4 ph1l•• ~ oapletely, ud, ab&Dclon1D& coo4
• •eel th,lr rellclae truth

_t

.,y

that

JDAD

-1-17

~

""'011,

they

t ..lth aad the Sorlptur... fbi. doe.

'p.u"Il4IC1 the nalole Chvoh, but rather tJlat tlwy telt ltl

vue noun.a. .t 00\\14 'b. betwr aohl...."

by • 010.....llpaat wi th biblical

cloc'tr'1nN.
Xa till. regard, tidel_ .... in 4ueot relat1oaab1p W1 th. ....ucella,
01'

tunnnc

the .Saple

of aore a tteAtlon to the

.atet UMl Feeepte ot the

Sorlpture . , hanAed down trOll ...le.la.tical antlq"ltr.

'fbe nan,elia

ot

the

l:uaanl.ta aut DOt be oOllt'uaecl With n.d.loal evueell_, the pla.o1Ac ot tull
and _tin ••attune. 1Il Sorlptve to. the aolulO1l ot the auther 1 ty at . .

.,.t.lble ChV'oh. Cbrl.tle h8aal.ta ad, ft'aIIIell.ta. thua nut1Dg aplut
the tatelleotuall_ ot 'the pmMlac and the ,..e._t oentt.U"18., waaW .. 11'ri1ll
r.ll,lou

.yat..

WMr7 ot the q\lUTel, ot word.

au

the ra tS.oob.a 'tl0ll. of

tho Sohool, 'they wlahed tor .. taeo1OQ JDOre aware ot the Go.pel and the Fathera

a....on

Evlle,., John

and pb11oloph7&D4

bad laNntecl the II1xtur' of b

~,Iaot

that

ODe

prOYlnoe. of theoloU'

oaaa14er,d htaa,lt a tbeolollan aolel,

beoaa. he ha4 lamed phlloloplQr "11, he

_p_teet

tbe Bible aDd the r.thers.

Gl1• • point. O\lt tbat the 01"1"01. . of ,oholuU.. theolOl1 In tM

tU·._~

aat .bteeAth oenturoS.a s8.)' nothbc apt.at it that G....on had not .lre.d7
s.14. 8

But 1 t
I

9

ft.

the growth aDd the apread of h\Jll8.D.1-. tba t aade 1nev1 table .

J

B1storl!!.. Chr1.t1an, J?l1loeoPN

.!!. ~ addle

~, I.Y., 1965,5

l'
.,

a oonfUot between It. upholder. aDd t.he ,ohola.Uo •• 10
A ,.00Dd eouroe tr • • loh 11sw_th oeatu17 tlel.l_ apl"UiC uwDAltHl

back to the thlrt..lltb _a_,. through the Italla • .u.e. . ., thO\1&h 1 tI
l"8IIlttoa tlOlll . N vft17 4et1l:dtel,. tel. 1r.l tba t ot the J'r'ftoh. A. bl1Jd ta1 th
ba.cl b..lla aatwal Nault ot tM A.........s..t aootriM ot the two tnt_a. thAt
what .... true 1A ph11olop!lJ'

verla.

ft. -0..

'01" ,.. tiM in Ita17.

tibia

ADd ratura11etlc lnte,.,...ta.t1oa ot

Ia11all

uniTU"S.

two -.10J"

tt...

crOUP'.

.,.117 vue

DOt

~rIOll&l.

Ari,."'.

!M philoeopher,

11'1 theolog aa4 91...

oo11eotlY1,tlo, lol.ntin.,

ha4 hl14 a pr_1Da.t plao. 111 the

or 'h. Ita.llall

Arle.t.U.&III and Platoa1,ta.

ReJS&1,uao. weN ot

Tbe aoa-A'ft",01_t

Arl, __-

11uuJ att.,," to l&tro4• • aoN per.aaal cad h\8&ll1_t1o v8.1u., into Arl.totl.

who,. tuD4....ta11;Y 101••tWo beat had beg b.teu1tl_ b7 iM C-.tator
&ad h1I tollGnl'8.

the ,latoal.ta. ao_&117 ,",laWld.ta, fle4 ..

the 14...1-

l.tlc ph1l.aopb¥ of Plato _4 t.b.o Aluaadrl..all .laM 1t pron.4e4 1aaP-tiw

va1._ tor a n11&loua rmftl 111 .SIP.eit1on to the tuDd...ata11,. raU. .U.tio

uter.,• •t

AriltoUI.

10 Dalnrllll,

ft.

11r.Id.r" Ital1aD ••oplatull•• natoa1_
~1eaano_,

beG.-

a.

11 Alua ndr1aA1_. UDel.1" tH leaclerahlp of 'loUD.. ill tM thin
oan tur'7 A.D.,
the flr.t
.1 leoplatoDl-. !he .unaadrlan. aoolpted
1me ~or theort•• ot Pla'" a. ate.tlled the 1818140&1 eleunta 1a hi,
explaa140a ot idle relatlouh1p of tit. wOI"14 to the 0... Plot1J:Lu u4 ht •
• QOo•••or.... IublloJma 1. the tour. " ' - 7 . . Proal.. la ... tlt• • d.·
.orlbed the . . . .'10ll ot Ol'•• 1:1= h_ 1t. Cau.e aDd ita l"etuI"D to It.

.tac-

r~------------~
16
.CD_bat eo1HUo and _1"1'.&1. eabn.olna a lon ot peteot1oa wUrtn'V lt
oould 'b. el1.0.rned Gill 14.ntltJ1nc th18 w1 t:h 1Ihe . . . . . . ot the Christl. .
tal th.

ShHn.

Alexaa4r1aA lMp1&toDS._ of ita oriental ....1.. ... allcnlD&

1 t .... 0108.1,. thouch .ol.oU_11f. w1 til oon1'leapoMl"J' Cbrl.tlanl ty. they
JDa4. Plato', OM the aiDg1. irutb--Platoll1o 1a phl10.0lJh7. Chl-ieti_ 1a

theo1ol7. aD4 hWlNlUtS.o 1n w.1u8. l1

Jtallal'l bn_Di.ta. ill

'.ek1Iac a

r.no-

vation of Platoaio 'tibOUlbt. 80Qgllt at the .... tlao wbat they felt ._ a

pur.r meS a
to the

de.,.- r.Upoua

,nb1_

lit..

-,

t.\IrD1ac a., tr- 80ientlt1. qUII.t1ou

of the IlOrILl 11t. aDd b

..OU.pOUll imtt.&lDat1on- i. tho

lIOn 110_ 11'1 tM leoplatoa1_ ot the 'l.onnt1De

Ao&d-rl

0 __

and 1a 'the -Philo-

_oph1a Clu1..tlW ot Ira.... ad Le~.l'

Thue. it 1••T14ont that tho ..011110-1I1wl1eo_l hi.tor, ot the
f1t.......a.th ud 8U. . .1Ih . .Wrie. anlt•• teeS an bu.ato oollDeoti OIl 'betn. ,

,

/

OVNata ot tho\tcht, Let........*I.pl0. 1. . . . .,. .... lata oontaot, ....
ft'er)"th1llc with whloh a per. . . . . . . late contaot baa . . . it&tl_. . . . hi•

. .tal vl... aacJ bl. ,.ellcloua a1acl.

in,..

11 Ira.t Ca••

t.tmo ft. no ezoo,t10D. 11. v1....

Paul 0U:ar 1I"1.tel1.r, aaS. John BeI'lllUl ".all.
!!. .!t OM.Gago, IH8, 6-"1.

Jr., ed•• , !!!!.1...1.• nnoe Ph11oeoR,

0&4.,.

1a Por an aocOUDt or the .,.k of till ...
ot. the ao.11ent
work ot lo.oa A. Robb. '!!Ilatolda !!. .!!!!. 1_11.... I . .l ••~c., l..ot&4oa.. 1.16.
1f

a•••l,..,.,

a.nale.ance

Pb110'o~

6.

18
..... formulated throught the laten.otion

or

myatied .1___ 1n hie own

obanoter and hie r.spon•• to til. intl_noes of hi. ezrri.....", upoll h1lll.
rus .twly 1. 1atad.. to 'bit uliller
)m01lD

taota

or Letft.r.-.

1U.

DOl" &

&

bloc..apbioa1.btoh ot the

ohronologloal outlllw ot It......uta.

ChronoloG' aIl4 taota will b. 1apor1iarlt 0D1,. luotal' as
lhowS.ac til. ""ocr•• lioa of 'abJoia1an 14...a.

the,. ve relft'lUlt bl

OM aSa ot 1111. th••la t. to

follow thl. ,rocre••1. . . .olu'l_ ot Lef~e'. thought and to dl.ooy.r po.aible

rolatlOD. be. . . 1118 aoat 'fit&! 14•••• 'b. . . .a. tor nap1•• hi. h__ i_
.ad hia .1....

OIl

,..tona. 8tre.. thrcuebout lIl11 ... 1&14 aot ODly un

of thOUCht 'tilth wb10h he b.......q.auW tbro-ak botb

.tlId,

"'t. "'.1248

u4 ~".oaal·

eon_eta but al.. _ the .tates ot a1D1 ot tho •• wlth wh_ he b...... a ..oolaW
&4 who h.lpecl

to tora

,

wm.'. _

.1.....

Al ••

we

ba.....Dele......ecl to

a.-

00ft,. hi.

pnot.. ..al. lD ,...DOh rel1,iou ret.... tr_ M. owa .ta t.enu aDd.

.OUOIlI.

rue

.tu47

or

the ,.r.ou. place., &DC! th1.Qcs Yiblob aote4 upon hill

Rtend, trOll t.M ovU.e.t ,..1_ of hi. 11t. untl1 hie cleath. with ptU"tloulv

-.pha.l. on the all1e. 111 whloh he 11• • and mow4 dUl"lac tbI tnlly 01"1101&1
7ftJ"1 of bt. 11t..

., t1d.s aetbocl we ..... a ttapted w. ,et the ·fe.l- of hi •

. .tal.tate.
In cr.at p.,.t. the .tudy ha. 'beera ba.ed_ .xten.i.,..

eo,.,.••pondenoe ot "811,10Ul

ret~r ••

\

Lete.re"

Wle

of the

bibl1cal Gammentarle.,

ro,1lter. ot the Sor'boane, and oon.....porarlPla'•• j0l.\l"lUL1., and hi.tori ...
!ho lotters ot Let..... aDd aa'ber. ot hi. oirole prove the. .elve. ooaplotoly

1nva.luable tor 1Dtoraat1on on tbe1r re1at10D1 with Zw1ng11. 00001....d1u.,
Oap1ton, and th.ir oo-workera.

Actually. 1111. 1, very laportant, tor 1t 1.

11

111 tenu of the •• oontaots that

,

Let~

b otten ol""ltie4 u a Pro.staat.

fhe .4tOODd. b••i . tor hold1a:1& M. break with Oatholioia " •• ta
.tatelenta in hi.

C~tarl.,

0' 1611 and

OIl

oe"taln,

1&11. the 'third coutata

tn the

oontusion of Letnre'
" ...ota and tho•• ot the ..... aroup under Bishop Guill....
Br1tOJUMt Wi. th the aore radioa1 aota ot tbe oontlrme4 Lutheran., a' a per104

when Luthvud_ .... ,1aulta.Deouly S.at11v..l:lDg

....ux.

Parle, and other

..ottOll8 ot the rreuoh reala.
\

'!'her. ha, been 1 ••, a.thoUo lAwn,t,1a Let....... iDan Prote.tant.

In ,_ral, lat.,..a' 11'1 hila
in the Un1ted State,.
,

,lao. 1100 la. be_ p....ot1oal1y A11, .lCpeGlall,.

T.t the 1mportaDo. ot a ,twl1 of the rellelo". aiDd

I

of Letnre .tlUapl•• o....ot b. doubted, tor

OM

who

a..

in

8QM • .,uRlr.

Va.ped Ma thOUCht baa upauled in a aloroooa . . . ot the _jor ourr.."
14ea8 1a the 1. .188tUlO. u4 tbI pre .....t .... period a.nd their 1nt1llate
r.latiOD.

00-

ot

CHAPTER II

\

Pr"l•• taota ar. 1ac)dDg regariinl the date ot tet..,.,.e-. birth,

wa. born at Etap1•• 1D.
~

hi. taa11y. hi. lDtano)", and hi. bo;ybo04 .tw11...

P10U'dy about 1'51,1 when that distrlot

Burgund)".

Be

wa. 111 the hands ot the Duke or

Certain authors pretaDd to t1nd it slpltioant in the tormation of

his mental attitudes that Let~vr.

ft.

a Pioard aDd, aore .speclelly, an

Letrano condders the cOllISOn tral ta ctf'aaou8 Ploards to be sangu1n1trf

Staplol..

ct teperaaent, preocoupation with a struggle tor llber1:t'. and the pol •••• ion
ot a stroac d . .lre tor d18o\1.l1on, yet he holel. that in the •• per.on. enthusiutl0 ariO&'" aDd. apparent rl,lel1ty u. not l1lOOIIlpatlble, they ant to mU:8

trlwa.ph the oau.e.

tbeJ bels..... just.1 BU'ZI.&ud .tate. that the.e t ....lt. "pply

to Lete..-re ely in a "eJ"7 alld tora,S aDd lt 11 soat apparent that .angu1D1t)r
ftl

rather the oppol1te ot t.etm-e t

•

waperaent.

Througb hi. oontaots with

the torelgnerl ud _roh&nta who trequeuted the ....11 ....port

town in north-

...tarn Franc. wh.re lw . s bon aad .pent the days ot h18 earl)" youth, hi.

1 .I. A. , ..brlolu., one of term-,. ol4er bloarapher •• etate. that
he wa. born betore 1440, but ba.e. thi. on .. literal la.terpretat1cm ot a ltne
1n Salaon lacrin'. ode OIl hi. ct•• tIl in 1616, -Ant peraoto jaa prope .aeoulo,-'abel' Stapul..n.l.,- Blbl10tbeoa LatlDa, . .dlu !l. Int1au ~.tatls. BulbW"gl,

VI. 1734, 418-419.
2

!!. a1!.W18... !!. Cal"s.a.

-

Parl., 1888,·

18

'a-2'.

19
.,

independenoe ot judgaent and orlginal1v ot thought n.t have developed, wMle
his faoul t1 ot curio.i ty was .t1aula ted by the appearanoe of

.0

muoh that was

unfamiliar to h1m.. Jourdan .tr••••• It 1. to th••• early .urrounding. that
we JIlU.t attribute abOT' all -that de.ply rooted conoeption of the Oatholloity"

of the Chri.tian Ohuroh whloh attet'Ward. oolour.d hl. teaohing

.0

I

distinotive.

11,· and that, when he lett Itaple., he oarrled with hill the protounc1 I.Dd oonlervative .en•• ot reli,10n atill a noted tralt ot the Inhab1tant. ot Btaple •• &
Let~e"

tamil" ot .od•• t yet oamtortable oiroum.tano•• ,6 .ent htm

to study at the University

tor learning.

or

Pari. beoause he di.played a definite oapaoit,.

A d1ligent student there and whollylntent on the work at hand,

be loon renounced the entire inOQDe ot hi • ..all patrimony in tavor ot hi.
relative •• '

at lapaGeable.oral. aDd, though by nature oontemplative, mlld,

timid, and .erene,8 nonethel••• he lond to be gay, to .iDe, and to luiv. dlaoUll1ou wi th his trler.ad.., otten tinding auoh .aterlal tor raill.ry 1n their
ltupidity.9

It must have b.en a oQRbiDatlon ot hls vi. .010u8 intelleot aDd

the normal 7Out.'b1'ul ardor tor pol_l0 that led him to poke a kindly haor at
the doing. ot hi, tellow-.tudente.

lIbil. h. ,av. evideno. ot

"

Jourdan, Catholio a.tora, 80.

6

J:!!!!.

6

Gl'at, ·Ft."eriH.apulendl,· ZliT, XXII, 6, n.

-

, Soa.vola d. Saint~tbe, 110gil dootorum
1696, oited in Baird, Huguenote, 67, n. i.
8

Bamaud, 'tUde., 1.

9

Her.mlnjard, Corre.pondanoe, I, 24, n. 3.

1

JU.1"ked optlaiaa

!! Gallia

viror., J.na,

of .haN.• • be ...... Gel W. . . . .

01'

tJoo ....,. , . .. .1 tl'leaUhl,..lO

ODI dq la ] a t . ,.aN. be .......... tMt bAt 414 Aft

eft.

U •. to Wi_ aD4

. . . . Uttb _111..., " to " tAlat .w.a.ct;y he -J4 ,...... hU pI...

OIl . . .

U •• ot . . . . . . .'U

At

ran.,

Let.............

lu._ . . . .

......-1..,. of eubjeOU. iDol\:&41ai . .So 1UldIr

Hall Le.ltia . . . . ..-a tvM1ia. 1I 11ft .at 81pU1oad ... __ of hS.. "'. . .
work . . . IdII

......,.... . . . IpI.rtaat1•

tM ola• •Rl . . . . . . .,...

ao

r.....Pl.U ud hor_

ta.qJft tala GNa_ . . . . . . . . . of tlM P1ear4

••
10

~

,

cle 1& , .... OrlSt.. . . Ill. 117.
/

-

11 LIt..... t . . .__ a lea... " '••• Apri.l I, 111', l'bid., a. 2.
11 ................

~----------------------------~
.'
21

na t1 on aD4 pr;lably ita proour_tor .16 he

baw been tho.rouchly uqlA1Jlwd

IIlUl t

with the boob lt required .....r)' oaa41date tor a dec,.e. to

1noludatl Prlaolan' a

Seta.,

The••

later replaoed 'by the twlttb-oenwr), tr_ote,

......ar4 4e hthuae'a ,Gr..1DW1 . . Alena4er de Vllie4ieu"
treatia•

ac:nr.

.!!!!!!.. 'lAurea !!. 0,.........

-----

atId hi. Treati •• ot Dl",1e1ou. 10

Ariatotle-,

Or,anon~

Dootriaale. Donatua'
I

•

and Boethlua'

!oplo~

Due to the prepon4erant podtlon ·ot 10,10

at Parl., 11M Oreaoa. waa atudled to a auoh 11""'_1' cllgrl. than the other
wOl'ka ot Arl.totle.
c1uotlon

)qrptqr)'- a l.a,oce or In.tro-

Boeth!ua' tnnalatlora ot

w the OawEorie. a_ Petrua lU..panu' S--.alae were _1.0 :tm.ownlr

..,.e1"7 arta .tudent. I.ltlwr PoJ'ph)'1"Y nor Boetb1\l1

~pl.tely

adhered to the

thought ot Arletot1e, but eaoh ua" the . .ater' a text to Molt up hia

un-. and taw

ftpam.

In taot, the ul.totla

rll1aDoe ... plaoed

"'CU-

10,10&1I..a- or the laat ae",en 'rea'la•• law whioh .....

S\aEUlu la 41v1ded, oontal.. muoh that haa lS.,tl. 121

tl,\1I"84 oyer tile yea,.a

OWA

.0

~

00ItII0Il

pred_lnazl'b at the W11ftrdtl

ft.

wi tb Ariatotl••

an Ariatotl. dla-

tn.aalatl-., abr14c-u.t, ucl ooa8atarle •• "M ....

011 the 1na4eq'Q&w

OOIIHntaril. than on the orielDa1 •

..po... to Rob aRtiat...,.,. learn.1l:&c. I. t .y haft been at thla

0'.... i,.....

16
Du 80ulq (aulae.) aa,.. our 1Atnr. . a the proourator. 81.tOl"1& Uniftl"aitat1a Paria,. .la,. ,...la, 1871, VI. 9'1-9'1. but tM
..ocva.,. of Iii. atateaiili la CllllloUlt '" a.tualDe. .u though the ..e,ietAra
of the \II1i",e"ll.,. han Men pre ••"_. the .... Jaoql.W' 'abry appeara, a..,.lral
t1u.. Bentaud 11at. ~ per . . . 'by tht' !WIle of 'abr)' with whom Let..,.e oouleS
eal11y be ltSen1l1ft.eel, aw•• ,
tile au..... 'abr)', '"J"1 OC8lOll lD PraDO••
wa_ bOl'Dl b7 ........-1 ._te,.a ot tbe _1"'lra1\7 aa wl1
by manr ltudenta,
Orat, "Faber Stapulenah, ft ZBT. XIII, " 11.

8-,.

I

16 larDaucl, ltude', 10-11.

a.

~r--------------------------------~
21
early daw ln

Lerew.'.

tbat he oue to

OU....

1'...11 ••

th d••irability or

rov1a1Dg the , • •ral ovriQulua aD4 partiQularl, or puruys.D1 the tests ot
In any Ma., by 1488 or 1489, be bad reoe:S.vod hia . .swr ot art.

Ar1.totle.

degeo,lT 1IUld, tbou&h be . . hay• • tud1_

.ta..

80IU

tMoloQ, he n.,"r took hi.

dootorate :In that ftold. 18 lIhtlo oer1'A1a author. lab.l h1a -un pritr....ll
Jourdan, who ale.
a pr1•• t,

,...,a

that· by the 1M" ... ,"".1yeO hb arts de,,..e he . a

that •• canno""

DOW

4etera1lle wbether be

"'01'

aotually

...,r01.ed the tuDotlona ot the prlosthood. or "-14 .. b• •noe. but that h1a

.oGl•• la.tioal statuaoorr.'p0a4od with that of .. 0101'10101 tollow of o.tord or

Gambr14go ot the pre.ent

d.,.IO

An appropriato 11Dk in th. ell'Gue_lon

ot

lAIfm.',

own ltu4ent

experiollOO. .. t the UIlin...l'bJ and the ...torae be . _ .ooa to advooa to 1. hi'
CIWn

.ta......t oa an· 140al e4uoatlon aad ita ult1aato ala • • • toh.ct 111. hla 1501

oCllDlll8ntu7

OIl

tae Polltioa.

Good authors.aUGh

and PI"uc:len1;larma ill "ra., 10M Clovo.

1'1

doctor"

tDl~

108

Vl..,il, Baptista Mu.1Iuuaua,

tho Younger. and Fl1.1to in pro•••

GU,ao... is eoM1t'hat ualqlJll 111 holdiac that Let....... took hi.

d.eV" at the

Un1v~..·.l_

or 'arl., ....gla. 216. '

18 ftd.. . . . a na&OD for . . . . .t ,....._oh by hi• ...,.., when h.
4arod to 1_&4. the prO'Yluo ot
aulW 0Ill7 tor .. prote,doal
theolog1an. ldel
la
"0_ 9&1. qUB..'t'l. in arte .C1stMa asere
t Bub oujQ aac1.trl. l:t.Ul'lq'" tuvl t cl1.olpu1u•• " Be.a\1llot.

PI".,'''''
P.r....tcrae. 110.

BWu..

_I' .._tw_
1..

·Itapl...

19 AM_, IlLet~YN d
II MO. IX. l, 1$$, Ban1.au4 holds that
h. never .;probed. }Io.1. prle'tlt tuDotlon., It\i4•• , 11.

20 Catholl.

~otor,a,

81.

21

d'1a

suet be r ...

the orle1_1 texta wi thout the a4dlt101l ot po••••• ll After

... tudant hal ooaplete4 hi,

.tud.i., in the

trl'9'i~

and the iuadrlvl_, h•

• hould drink t.r_ 1Ahe p.... eowo•• of the Phl.io., the 8thio" and the Poll tio.

this oour ••• ho\ll4 be tolloweel b7 • ltud;y ot tM aetaphf.io&1 _rk' ot
Aristotle.

th••• wou14 ,how hla how to 11lterpl"et re....rentl;y the Holy Soripturel

aad thu, to ....... hla oOllptJl1011.· .uoh WJ"lter, a. Cwrlau, 111&r;y, Orl,...

atter pweiDe hie IliDl cd &a181_ oOlltrol of M . . .n.e. by the•• ,Wle., the

, ...rou•• oul alght ri •• to .tl11 lotUer Mlgbt. ot oont.plat1on with the
help ot tbe work. ot Biebel... ot

CUI..

aDd the cll'rlne D1~.iu,.11

ODe i.

t.pted to ho14 that Letme-. wort, wer. all to b. part of . . .ingle .. ad
oout.teat eledp-Ire. "'....1" U14 rbatono to .vi.tott., tr_ the Sta,1,.1 te
to the Soriptv•• aD4 the 'ath.... trora th••e 'to the JIll.tioal _it.,.., and then
upward to the .....1

oon....,la~oa

IOlIlft'bat the path ot h18

0II1l

ot the DlviDe ••••••• Aotuall;y thll • •

ct.....lopaea.t.

..n

21 Oral .tate. that Let..... at__ eel 80n to what th... author.
lald than to the 1k111 wi tb _iob -'7 ...14 1 t, later on.
oooupled w1 th
blbUcal IWdle., he dl.O&r4ed the .....41a& ot o.rtain ola.aloal poet. who
'poke too tr..17 ot .1n aDd "'7 11YiD& an4
oa,..l."17 put lnto the 1uLnd.
ot ;youth. ·'aber St&pul.u1., tt
DII, 10. Let..... 414 lDd.eel oondemn 1n
1612 mo.t ot the pal_ pa.u, 1nO wu.1I& aatullut f.r .... all4 Oriel. ·0
P11111, 0 Ltaoiau. 0 Woolf.. IploUl'e. 0 IUl"dl .~ GUo1 eto quotquot hujv.
Woeliol. IOhol... hao 1n parte • •t".01pul1. 0 4.e. aur4or1D. .t ••oor• •
Ilardi, at ouol. deterlor•• ,· 111.to1. «11u1 Paull
OUll 00llllllleDtaJ"11.

.er.

Tt

aR'tou

rooolarlls1a1 rtrl JaoOb1 Fabr1~,UI.na1" Parrii1.
01. 110, ot. Ibli•• i Cor., i6, to • liSl.

-

8,

laIr, '.'

2 Cor ••

B,

22 Polltloorvm l1br1, 00'0, Parls, 1608, bk.VIlI, vi, olted 111 Till.,..

!renoh Renal • ...-o., Iii-I.e.

.

,

.,

Althollih toteYre .... acquainted with the phl1o.ophl0 .y.tem•.an&l

quarrel. ot the later Mlddl. Age.,11 he hia.elt wat neither .. tbom1.t nor a
Sootbt.

0J1 the que.tloD ot uni....rol •• he ..... 000000t oonneoted with ncaln-

all ...,a4 althoQCh he d1d. not latwpret the dootrine. ot thi. aohool witJl the

raarrowmt •• ot the tel'll1D1..t croup.

In taot, he reproaohed th_ wi tb tal.lty-

iDe William of Ookbua.·. tboucht 1it'Mn th-, e.b&a40a.ecl the .01enoe ot
tor the1l' preoooUpatiOD with ph,.lo. and ethlc •• IS

-

ar,anon, where be detea4.

h~••lt

1' •

.,11 tt ••

In h1. ed1tion ot A.r1atotlt'.

1n adyano. a,.,in.t attaoke directfd ." .. intt

hi••ethod ot lnterpreta.tl.on "U h1. oritioi. . ot .ohola.tic theologian.,

t.tcm-e ooaoenu htuelt onl,with "de. lopol.a tenWd..te," ot tbe Ook:ha1.t
.obool .. nd not with St. Th..... whom. wi tbout doubt, he dld not know. Ie

Important ...l.ta. or thought ...re to open betore h1a on hi' fir.t
-royage to Ital),_

Bere .ohol.... were atteptJ..Dc the ..ccur..te re.toration ot

the text. ot &Doiat philo.op", and, in . . . o1role., there was a .trODl d•• ln
to Iynth•• b •••0platon1_ all4

Ob.r1at1&n~..

Althoup there 1. little aue.·

al In 1"10, t.be .oholarll .:,vol., J.an d'Abeu1:HtrC (A.... t1nue),
reported that he ha4 ohara h....d Lot_,"e ..n4 .10••• Ollohto'Ye reproaoh Peter
t.bard tor ha'riD& al. Wrecl 'tIh•• owoe of 41'f'1u ph11010pbJ, turniDC lt iato
the 1INdd)' aire, ot hi. 9!!,t1ona. ~d. Corr"ee_e, I, 20, n. 1.
M In. OM ot tet......•• 1. . .1'" GIl' ,.rpbp)'·' I ..., • • at the 0011.,.
of Cardinal t..olu la Parl. la 1&CH. Beatwa RMII&JlWJ toOk IlOte. ot hi.
_n he r ....lled n-.iaa11," 4ootl"l... aD6 01"_ "ilea witb "pproval. ad.4lDc
·Q.....l. ba.o " r.. et pulohn. Itnt," Ilbl. 4. I.l•• tat, •• " •• olW 1n

_rca.

lelll.udet, Pr4r4to..... 181, n. 1.

ae

2&

--

1b14., 111.

Libr1 toclo."., Pus._, 1501. A. J. 'e.,*ll~l'e. O.P •• "8tucli"
-_OSl.,...
IILl••ire 400tri_l• •t 11 t~l"..ir. du !9!a lee, VII.
a. i.
- -

l1ran4ulana.
1112, 1f.8-14.,

II

.,
.-at ..
be

,

the ,.... et Let..... -. tint Wip _

'1'1..1'-'. -

ha_ ..

,......t. .._

~

ltalJ' u4

...

,JaM.

ud

hi. aotift".

Xi» _ _ ')at .. left P.N.Doe 1D . . 1dJIMr of l"l-UU.
by (hallJ.... Ooatl.,.. IU.

pen_

ao~ldeel

torMJ' pupil ad . . lat• • ........".rt Pi.., he

m1te4 .... Lcabe.rct p~, ...

8" -. •• 1D the 111411" or the aoholarl work-

1111 to n ..... \he , . . . fill DOlen phUN.,.,. thoI. a' VAl.. ud .....

n..,_......

___... __s.. .._11: _Sal)' _ Anno'le. whU.. tbe f10J1RU_ 4ft'0'M4
.el...., .. thIJ
I.eHwn ....lN4 t . . . . . ao~

tbIII-

wi_

the

. . .04. "'-7 ue4 1. thai,. work.

t . . . 1. . . . tue.t1011 ... to --ther he t.11owecl ...our•• of
Ari. . .u.u .Well.. at ........ or JIIa.4\1a . . . .

.bUr.,.-....

1.'1_ to thla ,...1_ wulc! 4.,... upoa the tate

_tuaU¥.....

anlru Sa
aU or

Hal7.-

._,.ca

then

.. hi• .,. . . . . .

Oa hU ft."'

tor

~

..

J.....,..

ftJ'7 .bort

eel la 1... .

of tAt.....'.

bit .1...... d!4 . . . . .It V. . . .
~.

tor 'Mal _1M HlebraU...

at

but _ cU.. atop theN lJl 1100
~

. . . . ._

fit tIM

1&0......... ... __........

y..u.a aold.:u._ Nt .... laWi. . . . . .

· , . . of ~ . . . . . of Let....... .......10 ... y~ . .,

.w

.~~....:.!~

. . ld.a 'M' ......... 1seeha1quea .... 1. ,he ' _ _1 ........U .. of ArS..~ •

"'.1y ........, a4

........... Aft.....UaId. ...... . . ,

,t i l ....-sa that Lelftft ft.l.... , , . . . . ,
~

,

~

.aot .."., . .

we 40 II" JaIGW

wIIMMr,.

.

... MardUo ft.l......._117••1 JIl..,. . . . . . be probabl,., __ ...,. o1oatt

tou.....

of

n.lao'.

~.

_1,......... 4ftUe to

•..............

~. . .tan

u4

nolao

hat . .1. 111

0'

[I _ ,

.............. _1IIwlaU.. w:d 1JloNdul.l.

"'. ....... .....,... to 40 •• ' " " " " " _ ta\11.,. .......... ....lati._ . .
. . . . . . .1. . . . the

...".s.1Ie _

1" aU_ ... hi• .,.. . .

.., •••

".1_, _ 'Mot....... ~ to ......... t . . . . . .1 .... the
..,...tA1Pal bJr ,...... .. Id.a4 of

...,Ja.......1lci.... --,.........

t ..... _ ........d. t ... fit .. lad. . fit

au,... l1ai1JJ'

beia&' .....

~

....W

fa-. ...

""be ",..rna lnellS.pa_........... by 40peeI -. _1tl".

t . . of l .....ill!.

at.... . . . . the .....

~. . . .

",Pl_1 .... tilt

_ _ ta.l ...141, ... Jd.....Uoal HGl __pt.. . - - ....... 01 .11 . . . ..
ld........ a4 . . ,.... _ ........ to . . wor14 or ........ ,Welt . . 004•

.......,.. LeHw. .........

be

......w WIld . . . t .....u.p.....,.,.1ea.1 4.......

..,1&__ .........,.

W. that of ft..... _loll WGII14 ..........

..
10 ct.

DB!t . , ••

ua4 ."....

n.

11 ~ .. 1& tour .U..... - . , W~ • • w ... jeft
btl. . . of
J:d.. t.u.-n ...... Id. _eoolMl ........
_ . IX, .... 1Nt w.... .1I1r.a tld.. . . . . ., DOt hold. the
• Ut4t .............. ,. " It)' ~ . . Sa t ....
fte1Do

".tao ...

1"" 0l!!'!! ,-ri'!M!t.u l! !::!!!~,

1Vi"

, ....
IW,. I.. 1&00,

,1Me b

r a. ba4
4le4
1.1'.'o71-71,
1.

la

.,

tile renounc. .nt ot aeneual thlDC' uut tM union ot the eoul with God.

Ber.ln

1&1 the GOlUleotion betwe.n thla leoplatoul0 "11,10\1' phl1osoph1' aDd ayat101aa.
Flolno. 11D 110hal..e ot Ouaa. had UD1ftr,.llat tendenol.s, he
dsalred to draw all ..a,eT'D atbe1.ta
phll010Ph7_

!

Be wnt so

~4

.o.ptl0., to Chrlst throuah Platonl0

t..,. a. to malntain that both Pla.to and St. Paul . .ant

the same thS.D& 'by LoY.-tha loft ot 004, Abeolute B_"V.

lie eaw ••••nUally

. . . . . . aean1ftt; ln Plato', ...1. . th.. t wa ...... .--1n4ed ot the Wll....r ...l U ....
n O11Oe .a.w 1D .. aupr..__• •lb1e wor14 'by the .lght ot th.ir . .poral aDd
...wrial lId.1IatloDl a:ad Paul' • •tat.ent that the lIlvl.1bl. thlDg' ot God aauU
be under.tood by

IIMU

of

or.tur... riolno._ hlgb1,. 1nd.bted

to it.

Aupltta tor . . . of hl. 1eulac 14...... ,,..lally the PlatoDlo theo)")' ot

tOJ'U and allo 41n_ ll1_1DAtion. where ... learn
God, the Llsht ot

t" .wl.

Dotb1Dc b,,1; in aDel through

In rlaino. the. . . . . . . . .troncly__ rU4 aynor.t1atlo .l. .nt...

'1I'theal. of Plato, 'loUnua . . .bll.hu, aI:l4 Frool"., aloac With 8ta. John.
Paul, aad Aup.tt_. a ........

p&pIl

Letma's oontao" w1th rl01no"

thoucht, th.retora, enabled hill to baa. .

tlew' 11k. B...... M_,la • • U

t.1HaI" with the 14M. of an1 tll".... laportlUlt 1a the h18tOl"J ot philosophio

u4 ...1111~ua thou&ht.

liore tun thia, _ beh.ld tor the tl,..t t1M a ay.tea

ba.ed on a 81D~.la ot the Dallo .1....ta 1a all .e1l" th.oucht.

F101no''

II GlllOll ad4. that 'iOUlO'. early writ1nga ahow he .... -hll ot
••hola.tl. bolo". - While he tul17 1n'tt4N1cle4 'to be .. Platon1at aDd to uke
Pl.. to -Chr1at~ ...r1tat1 aWl11a\a. - he • • a.t.lly oont1nu11l1 the hlstory
ot Ohrl.Uan thoU&ht ln the Kiddla "aI, Chrlltl..~ ,1!h110102&' 801-804, n. 82.

.,
JI1IItlolam e.bled Ma to reacl Chr1.tian1 ty into Plot1_ am

&Il

aalc- ot

Obrlat1an1:b1 aDd .eoplatonl_ Into Plato, and Let. .,.e would aooa be do1q the
. . . tb1q.

ot

'loiAO _at tU'tmt,.. however, for he oOlUtldeNCi the ocab1atlon

the Platonto aD4 Cbrl.t1u berltace. aIdA to a n. . ata,e 1n

,u'n_

revelatlon.11
lAt~ alao

)I1rudola. K

0_

into lnttaate aa.oclatlon with John Ploo 4ella

'.ftle1Jo 'pirlte . .re ObT1CN'17 00llp&t1b1e.

,e.tuclere even

.ay.

tbat Let.......·eal .... 0-" Pto clalla un &loeti.e tourmellte d'.our db1.n,"a!!

aad .... 1n 1:he1r ,"at iDteAt to tind 1a phlloaophJ' a road to God "ltww d.e.

new's le. pIa rare. du ~.r hWAUL1. . . .,1 Ploo • • eTen .ore aynore",.tlo
iibaIl '101110'

111 148', he tried. to Ihow how Se1lea18a aa4 .1.ala, ... repre.ent-

tc1 b1 the Cab_1... oou14 'be 8JD1Ihea1aed 1a a Platoa1o-Chr1et1all .,.at_.

Be

•• lvong17 1Dtlt14mOe4 01 the -uptlve tbeolOC1" ot _.platoD1_ &Del the
lIl. Ma taaou De eta et

, ••u4o-D10D711u.1?
DOt B.1ll& bu.t aboft

- - - - -UDO,
-

Be1n&, o_prla1ng

unl trf in _ inetfable

NDMr

1n

he ha14 that God. 11 the One.

m...U all

perteotlone 1n UDCllvlde4

whioh _oeeda our UDderetaD41q.

. . arcued that

HI 1'he aooCNDt ot FiolDo'. 14.... hal b..11 d.ran _1al,. frca
lenaudet, Pr....t .... 111-140, 14', .4 trca 'reeler1ok Cop1eetoe, 8 ..1., A.
Ibtory !!. Jillo,oL, We.tawter, .,.,.land, 1951. Ill. 211-21a.
-

!i:

If. Be clted Ploo a. one ot hla • • •ra, wltb HeNGlu Barbaro aDd
AIle_lo Po111d.u, 1& hie ed1 t.\OIl 01 Ar1.totle'. Or&!!!!, r •• t\aalla,.e. "8WcSla
I1randulana," ABDL. VII. 148-1'1, n. 6.

86

-

-

Iblc!l •• 144.

86 Ib1d •• 185.

2i
to u. God 1. 1D. claI't.... so .\lOh doe. .. tl'anso.d the
Ylt, 1a. ht.

~ptapl\1',

tha way tor

IUIA

_8

fh01J&h he

'WO rld

Be u.s or_ tecI.

he held that 1'b was b1 81. Pt..don that Christ opaecl

to enter tha .upraoele.t1al wotlcl and to reaoh God BlaHlt.

.a1lll.,. a Plat_lIt, Ploo .... ne1tber IUltl-A.r1stou11aaae

DOl"

anti-soholuUo," but 1aoOl'poratM ia. hl. 'Yste &8peota ot both ArlatoUe
aDd Plato. to

!'his _y haye beeD

ODe

of the ....aou that he aDd Let~ _ "

8'0\1- 4e. artstotellolena, teNs 4_. SJ1tt1ques, Plo at Let.nl

so unlW.

.. reOODDUr••t t.r~el.·'l

1'be eJ'OUDd Wuly OM.on .. '101110, Ploo, au Let~"'" was the .,.1_
that philosophio lpeCNlaU. hal 1tl baala·lll 4iY1_ lOWe

'or the Flo..e.t1ne

philoa.phe... , Platoat_ .... the ~• .J of h\8&D wil._. the 0Dl7 -7 to ...JUT.nate Catholioia Ul4 to .p1riwalbe Cathollo dootrlae.'. The baaio all-

n1tloaaoe ot tbair

.~et1.tio

p1a.a. wa_ the appeal 1t 'II'OUld ba.,.e to a

,

A OIl the advloe of Pioo, Lefevre tor thr.. ,...r •• tud1ed the
phlloaopbere, lnoluctlDC couraea CD Arlatat.llan Il0l'&1. aD4 the _thod. of
explalalD& the o.-IUOIl• •
""'t~ 141 •

,

.-u4e'.

•

Ploo .......

a~

and 01 tN the aohol•• tloe,
Phl1o,o2~'

III, 216 •

i.

ot a'b. fhc.u ._ --. apl'MOtU" or ov theolol7.CIvlb,
."taRlua, 121, 01 teet iD Cople.tou,

'cl.,

.0 In taot, at the t1m1 ot hla

eI_.,

Pico lett untlDi,hed hi_
to be ..rked out.

~ Oonoordia. PlatoD1.!• .!!. !r1.towU._,.wtwrl ibl. apthell• •_

tl

, .. qs.~re.

"swt.

Jft.rUdulaua." !!fP.L, YII. 1.2.
I

.

\

"
Abel LemBO, aLe P1&ton1. . at 1& 11tterature el) Franoe a
It'poqWt de la 18.111&1108 (1600-1680),- Revue .th18tolr8 11ttvall'e de 1a
!,nn.., III, 1896, 8.
'

J- -

.,

,chOla.tlcl.. aDd dleLppointed in the Oatholio!. . of hi. tt.e.

fbi. plan ,ave

hill an i4eal to work with to wb10h oontempor....y Int.rlO!' "l1&lon dld not
approach.

Thouch
he

Let~

wa. expo.eel to all tH.e .tra1u of thoupt

in Italy.

nev.r took 114•• 1D the ool1•• t &aOD& the f ..vor.,.. ot Pl.. to aDd A.ri.toU ••

Bt pr.f.rred to b.p .. alddl. road.

Jib . .l tln&. indlca. te that h. Mel 1Wl.

on hit own .. oolUlo1-.tloua .tudy of both philoa.pMrl. and" 111 the 110m of

s1JlPhOrS.-

Olaap1.r, he wiaheel •

b. req_

"80

110"

BOIlC the Pl.. ton1.ta tban

IIIlOD& t.lw Arl.totellaAa.·U

ru. . . b . . . . be 414 DOt atudy phll•• oplw tor

1ta own take.

1.4 hill to ...

Bl.

~t1cl_

".tem 111 both philo••phi...

.1___

ot Ir.... t ."alwt to hie

1'h. . . . . typt ot .,..tiol_ 1IIblob Fl01no U.N to

\

••• Chrl.t1a.n .1__"

111 l.oplatonl_ a.n4 Plato htu.1f 1_ Let~. to look.

011 Arl.totl. a. a UQ1ftr.al and a.laoat a Ohl-t.tlan p!l110.ophel'.

"Tho.. who

pr.dicate tel.... are Platoni.t'l tho.. who follow ill. 41'91.raa aDd .ternal

clootrlne. an Art.totellan•• " Let~. 1"IJUI"ke4 In hl. lntroduotion to the

ftI

Ab.l

Le~,

"liar.,...,.

el. 1&"'&1"" .t 1. Plat:o.a1. . 4. 1..

leDal.IaDO',· Bibl1otbiqU8 46 1' ...16 de.

Ghar"., LYlII, 1881, 114_

It

. . . . irHlnat I'or G.e puriO.~~t\1d7 to arpe wb10h ot tbl t ....
philo.ophlo lntlwmo •• pre4<l1draW.1Il Let...... , LetraJlO tbiDk. M • • _iDly
an .ul.towlS.an. ud that, it he . . . . . 1:0 hold UJ 14... r ••~l1ac rlol8O t a,
he 1".0.lT_ tb_ throup . . Gbrl.t1u hoplatoDS._ or
u4o-D108.7.1u.
&D4 the .tr~. aDd papA OOI1O.ptlOJ1l of ...... M_,latue, ate Pl.. t.oni . .
• t 1& l1ttera1iure en J'nno.,," In. hi.t. I1t., III, W, of, hi. Grancl,
~..,...1u tl"nI1:O 10-11. R.niiii.t'""iiii4t.~t by 1600 Lelm..... &1,..a417
11&1' Witl'i
nle and Beopla.toDlo 4oot.rS.nea, 'houch be did not 04110'",
hla••U too noh w1 ttl tlwa, pl".t.rrlDC to .".t on Arl.totl., ""r'fOl!U, 282.

tb.,••

a
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-

Bia v1 .... of Arlatotle 'WOuld bave .urpriaecl

•• taPhlt1oe."

A.r1etot1. h1ue1l, but it exp1alu

DOJ'.Ijt

more than

wbJ. though an ardent f'ollowel" of the

St&giri te, he was .ble to pa•• wlthout etfort 1» PI.toni. . .nel '"platonia

&114 to be ..t the .... t t . a fol1.,.,.. ot Aria totl_, Plato, &D4 Plotimaa."
\

Let"" "'bIrDecl

'0 Parl. to aet in aooord with the...... philoaaph-

ioal Intlu..e.. .en betore hi. trip, he had been leottlr1D.& 1a lUO 111 the
ooll.,e ot Car41m.l 1A1DoOine.'6 aDd oontinued. to ..ach
until 1601.

But now be ooab1aed te&chlDc with tbe

Ar1atoteliaa texta.

Men a atu4ent at

_I.I

ta" ot re.toriac

.. '1w:I obaervect tho DHCl tbl' thl. When he hbl.elt had

~ ll~.....ra1tJ

ot Pari. aDd d1ll"1o& hi. , . r••• a YOUllC

tte.char ther., but, ..ttv the ltallu. trip, btl
It

th.,.. ..fter his retu.Ml

maW, to M.

OWA

mew

tblt teohDiques in'f'Olncl.

pupU. tbat he OOJBlllUDJ.oaW this ariOl" tor

the r •• toratlon ot •• uoiat pbl1oaoph,. AaoDc the were tift, taoua

'" nller, fnaoJlll. .i . . . . . . .fr8.

-

6' Ibi4.
"

J.an 4'Ab.nab. ., a'trterld.tt4 ~" leoture. 111 1:Ilat ,e....
I, 10, J'h 1e, Ie taupt .... _th.....U •• ·and ha4

"ra1njard,·cor"'~nH.

ta_.

the dlat1DotIon ol-PGi Guilla. . lude aoqu1re ..
tor_ie cl1801pliDe.
lb14., a1, u. 1. !he Coll.,. ot C...cliDal Lao1ne i ta.U bad. .. po- t renow.r.t.
reOording to 1ta ,tatu•• , tbeol0C7-' to ooOllpy .. pr1Doipal position. 'but
ytua1l7 the prop'''' ot the taoul tJ of U"ta ba4 • •r.ededl t,. Bt.naud,.
ltud••• II.

82

JOI.e Cl1ohiov.'" and Claud. Bouell0 •• both at Pranoe. aDd
Jean So11dl or

ar-oow.

lohlettatadt.'" Lib

the two .erbaoh

wt...... hluelr.

eTMI.

forelgner.,

ot hal•• aDd Beatua Bheauua ot

wh<a tbel' ....1aW

In ed1thlg ~

Arl.to_lian texta, hi •• WeDU were 1ntlwmo4H1 Dr the 'loren".. philo.ophers.

In 1604 Ollobw.. ba4ftn1ehed his .1;1IIU.,

or

the .-:11 tiona at JI'101no

.ad P1oo, aDll. wh110 1'. . . . . 1herJaau. • • aiding Let....,.. 1n e4itlag .Arl..totl.-a

., Ct. the exc.lleDt artiole ~ .... Cl.....l. aJoes. CU.~t,:.,·
Pte, Ill, 1108, 218-2.1., In 1610 IM1 ....il.... ol...M4 h1a with 'lAr
•
&8"111118. aDIl Luther ... a ftPpOl"t.r ot h • . . oplat. . . • wt traa April, 1521,
when he pu'bliehe4 hi. detall_ orlUot.. at Lutber'. dootrines, Detenat_tio
"010,10&. '_ul.1I1. Pvisi.nei. !J:IR!r d_vb lubrana. he . . . . w bi....
iiOcae a _I'll a&rent or the IOrbozm. Uta ,ohol... tlo ColoQ. TUlo,. FNBOh
bz1a1.8e.nO., leo-aIll
..110 P. ,..... t. who , ..,. that bl 1111 C11ohtoYe ....
'Iii 6- ....001& t1a& h1luolt wi t.h th. ·bray. ln04iDatiou- ot IAtn" . . . .4
. . new 4oot.rS.1l8I ot the
1& 'aoul" 4. _ _lol.h ..
.t •••

.t.

Ihi_.

'.,i.

tr_.

4oowW'" 1•• 21u 081.0"•• Parli;llCi):]]br: Ii, It. t;-orl.fifair
'!Uohto't'l&' ODe . , t1ii
apilllt the Aft
In hi, AatS.lu....l'UI.
b. upheld the POWI' ot the Cbwoh to 1mpo•• obllCatlou u4 '&I1Otlon. Iii

han.,.

wn.,..

oppoa1t1OQ to 1Ibe 8Chr1.t1aa l1bortiT' U"f'OO&te4 "'1 Luth4tr. 'th• • • • • the
prS, •• tho04, and. IIOJIUtio YOWl,
Cl10htove .t .on ADttluttMIl"Ul (laa.),"
JInu. d•• iue.t1ODl M . a
....,. 1811, LmlX (XLV, 11OU'f'. . . ..), llo-lM.
rppar'Dtty, Cllohtoft •.
I,. HOOpitH that enD ao4.rat• ...t ... 1U0A at
...t a4ft0aW b7 hi. 014 • • • u4 0011_pe. t.f~., ... apt to be GOAtued with 1'M hllre'tliul LutMru __ u. IY.D \be &1••• ot Letm. probably
aidn...,.,...W Cllohtm9', .•p~t 4.leoti_ tr_ tshelr raU. who _,.
cle.orlbH hla a. "Oliohtoftu oUa DOe_I," HeI"ll1ajU"d. Oorre.pop4aao•• I,
ao. n.l.

It".,...

\

hatu. lheu.au• •Wl. . phil0"PhJ wad.r Let..".. tr_ 1101 1»
1501. Th. lib""" at Sohl.tt.tadt po....~. hl, boot., thelr ...,1DI OOftrH
... ~ note. _lob. are a li"f'ilac eoho ot IAt.....•• 1•••ou. It
ill taot,
B... tue who lntol'Md u. of tlbe .z-tn.orcUne.rr ...putation or IAtm. aa.onc hl.
4lao1pl•• , ~1""'11•• 9u.lll.....
n.. 1. lfb. hatu. r.turM4 to hl.
own land, he edited .....r&1 ola..
author., aad h. 1" 111 taot, nU-knGIID
In the 11 terary hl.toq ot tM .s.x__th....ntul'y tor hi, 01"1 tioal and hiltorloal worn. Be allO Md. k:aowJl the W.... of Let"". to hi' Al.a.t .. MeDel.,
John wtm.pt.11Dc ... 8.ba.t1ar1 lratlt, Yl11011a4a, UniTW.l4a4 •• Par~all,
•

.a,

fi'J, ",

.r.

Luaa." Renal.aano.,

11I-a-".

tor Woraa1d.on

OIl

tllliP18l~-aiia

t.

he"aoquirld text. ot fioo to u .. in a .tud,ot Platonlcm. 41
Let}.vrl"

main lntentl-. 1n edl ting and publlshlng Ari.totll·. work •

• to plaol in th4t hanel, ot ltude" 'rIreionl 1Il0rl Ixact than tho. prl.entl,
oirOulatlon. Be kDew that lt would do 11ttl1 good to publllh thlOrlek

xt, tor th1. 1I.D&Uaci wal llttle known. Be wrote briet intrcduotiona atre ••the aubJeot of the Arlltotel1an "Iatil.e. wi tb .hort po•••• alonedel.

t;o

......rt .lrl.totle'. thought -.4 to lhow WhIrl the anollDt philolopby' ditterld
tb. sore modern oan.ldlration..

ml method, then,wa. the old and ti....honored

ot 1ntroduction, paraphra••• and oo-.nt&l7. aDA wal 1ndloatl'Vl ot

,

The oontribution. ot tatlvre and hil 01role to a purer Art.toUe
oae after another.

III 1492 oa:ae a paraphrase ot elght book. ot the

do., tolland by an 11ltroduotion to the tir.t I1x book. ot tM ¥etap!i!10.,
tb two d1alogue. ~ the

atroduotlon to the

f!I'1;,0'

Mae )IoraJ.1a.

and tour on the . .tapW1.s. in 1494; ...

and, in 1'96, an 1ntroctuot1on to the

s..aaohean EthiOI, tollowed in 1.1 b,.. 'ttlree Latta tranllatioJ1l of the latter
acoompaDled b7 a aoral 1ntroduotion to thl ithiol.

,

Letln'l tilt that the atudy ot moral1t7 doe. not requlre lone

di.-

•• on thl meaning ot word., 'but rather a bala.eel 1atell1,lnoe tnlplred b7
pt .entill.nt.. Many oQ1!llmlntator. on the Ithio•• he tel t, 1IIaglnid onl,..
traOrd1rw-y .ituatlonl whioh IlIY1r Mourred, aa4 lt a. not the purpo.. ot

1..../

.thie. to re.0'1n lNoh tbeo... t1eal que.Uou.

practleal &1Id _

lap11ecl utl-latelleotual1_.

s.tm. a1u4

tarl••,

he ..ellea upon the

oouns.l.

q4

Jete heN the .tre••

Oft

the

In hi. own .tMoal ec.MD-

ahoI"tatlou. 60 'to 111utl"a_ the Ithles,

poeta, erators, a. h1.'tioI"lm. ot aatlqutty, oltine

tereno., Virll1, Ion.oe, Jtzftaal. _ r , Be.l04, and P1utaroh. allCI tbu nino-

or ""... ........ tbOUCht.ct

1aI a mowlMce

1;bat tM ....l.nt

Letivra ap1iecl

o!:ri1iaat1on.

pa,C- aonllsta bact .,..,.lou.11 ..eoelvri a part ot reve1a.

tion. S1

Bill'.' .....1£

1»&

OD.

the v.alat1ou Mdo

tha 'lo. . .~ hh'.~ . . .1.te4 .1.,1, 1. ",bll.h-

117 1M ltal1aa . . .al." ".1oh M·ba4 obta1u4

00_

Id. traYlla J the tl..., . . . tba t of ArQl"OPOtllo., the ..
1ruId.

aD. . . . .

!htl ..... Tol,.. allo OOIlta1DM Gaorllo"all.- ........

!!P! JI,walla,

4utory 41a1op 'by BJ"UDl.

.s.ou of

~a

tbat ot l.eoDario

third aDd old. vaulatia attrS.butllCl .. a "-1a1oan, ..".

,"belD. of Bra'ballte U

latt_ ot 11M

OA

wbloll Let"" clodioaW to

&Dd. an in.....

Xa 1101 appean4 an edl1icm. ot JoeWu' Vaa.la-

Ore!!! ..Uh parapbra....

ThrM put later be i.ne4 th' ~OU.t10I.

IIlCl loonca101 1a "",lou attrlbutM to Brunt.

117 lenD boob of

8vIl"

Jrua1t. work . a aooaapan1ed.

,.« J!I.a1lona.1&.

what Let~• •

a oolleotloa ot preoapta

or lepa tna tM worb of Plato. 1M tirat beGk loul.ted in a bu8dre4 I.h

-

61 1.."14.
S2

'ft118)'. fr.nch B....l ••aDO., al1.

1"'- oall4td

-or

-,

SOor6t1~

Pla tonto.. 1.,...

le,•• , while the r.aiDinc aix huD4recl wer. oallN

the.. ad41 tlouto Brunt t a worka an a praotioal 1ndloatloD

Letnre t • intena' 1n Plato ..a muoh

a.

in Arl.totl..

In 1808 .,.. hi.

.s

iJ1troduotion to the Polltic.,. Cardinal B•• ...,.lol).'. tran.laUon ot tho
S.108 , whioh _4 80M. lzr\1O
1616.

7bi. oonoludM ••

\

Let~"

801'1••

ban4. thrOUCh 1'100,

!!!.:!.-

puhl1ahe4 In

ot tn.ulatlou trOll Aristotl•• althoulh in

161a ~ uad.rtoQk .. D8W ver,lon of the ~~0•• 61

We ,tated 1D the b.SDDSac ot W, Itu47 that ttl • . , . "r.tormer,"
at applied 1• •_ral to ~he Chrietlan h_as.e. tm4 1n partioular to

."_plo., IletUlt not (1)" a
eduoatlona1 r.tOJ'lDe'.

relicloa or

11

Let"",

phU..epb1oal relOl"SlW' hut alao

Ul

fbte 1s here • •t mllat. Whil. te&oh1Dc at thft

00110,. ot Car41al Laol_ U24 ....en lawt' until 1611.

telm. wa. lnt4lat OIl

Huoat1oaa.l . . thods aDd. 1n addition to all his taw.l e41tlou. he publlsh..
v.ati ••s on aull0 u4 _ arltbMt10 anet _th-.at1os. iDCludl", the 01.."".
of luelt4.

Tl

In bt, 481ronG!'li0r!!lJ be ••plored the

~w4o...oi.no.

ot ..atrolol7

.... publ1.hecl at Venloe in 1&08.64

In 1500 appeare4 a ooapletely or15lMl

_rt, Il1trc4uoUo.!!. toraiDorua o!l!i tl~.

,

But 1 t ....1

DOt

oDl)' w1 til the hUIDSID1lt. ot the Italian Re_ll.auo

that Lefevre ..... ln. oonuot 4ur1D&

!brouchly ilIbue4 w1 tb Ohrl.t1an

~e

... rly ,ear8 ot the alxte8Dth oen:tUl"7'

m.ul_.

he tel t obl1,04 to iIlte"e. wbea the

Oologne theolo,le. oppoa04 John lle.hllD.' S 101etlfl0 study of Greek and
Iebretr .., a prepan.t10ll

aeuobllA had roque.tecl

a.

tor the 'WCl1 ot both 'ao"4

Letm.'.

aDd prot... letter•• 61

ald. hop1Dc that he, •• an al...w.a ot Parb,

wuJ.cl .peak to the SorbODZUt 1n IeuohUnt , tav... ,.0uJA the Colop" taou1v
the Parl. tbeo1oc1an. tor tbtll" oplDlOll 1D thi. oo».WoTer'7.

The Germaa

t.lt that 111 ,'nfn"&l tM th.olo,1., - ....., ..wt b.la tor the 1Dtroduotlon ot

Gr••t c4 Bebr_

\

3_ t a' they were oppoH4 - W4M"e tor ...Jd.n& to

Arl.totl.e. and. that ..0 . . .11y tho, ha.4 oon..,i tor the

11ft

purl".

,twite, tor t.U"

b t the,. "w14 puah out the oU on.a,.16

. . '.brielWl, ",..b... StaLpulenal., .. Sibllotheca tat1na~I, '22. 'l'M
Ipre of John 8.oroboeoo .... the .o.t popu1v latr04uotwy ta
k OIl
•• tronCDJ ad ooamoloQ' tr_ tbe e..,.17 thlr.ath o.utuJoy, wba it • • written,
_til the ......».tea1lh oatury, LpD tboracUte, -llober1Na ADcU.ou M4 the IIltr04uotlon of tt.ou aad .,10 into CGllMlltarle. upon the Sphere ot Saoroboeoo,"
XXX, 1"', 24.1. III aooo'" with M. 'riew. agt.1ut .,troloD',
QODUm.tI .ere .ol_Uti., wi. tho.e of earller . . . . . . tor. OIl
laorobo.oo" work, uaely, loberw. AD&11ou. 1Ib.o 'poD at 1e.th in 1211 ot the
latlv.enoe. ot oe1e.t1al bodle., a ....14 lOut ... ..paratll IlO'Nn tor eaoh
plu.et, lbi4., hi, or 1I10hael loot, Rober.a. OOft~, who al.o aolude4
. . . alWol.g, aad Ceooo cit A..ool1 la. the fOQl" ....th
with hl. accellt
OIl c1-.ono10g, "JeaD. 4e horo-B..o.," JIl._ire li",ralre 4e 1& France, XIX,
1818, I.
. , _ -

f!jeulum,
ft'I"e'.

.-tu17

55 VOl"" bri.t aooO\lllt ot th11 oOllvOftr,,. a, it d...loped, ot.
Gilmore, . . . .1... 19'.188.
\

'1

aoat.

,

I

86 J.an Rowshll». 4e Ptorlbe1a .. I.e P.."..e d'Staple., Stuttcut.
1611, BendIlja.r4. Cor""R!!!uoe. X, 10-11.

31
0,

Let~ had the unpl...oat tuk ot Wonn1nc lauohl1n that the

Sotborme bad pronounced .p1n.at Mm.
to be

o~eoUl

. . taoul '1"

orthOdoxy.

Yet be coun••1led bi. tel1ow-h1.1llUU11.ts

111 \lPho141z:lc hi. poal tiOll and DOt to be dlai) ourtL&M, 81no•

aenteao. . .a a purel,. aoient1tl0

ODe

aD4 did not 1avolve

lD apt te of tbe _iDea1; dootor., he w-ge4 lleuohliD to inti,t on

bi' oawae,. fbr 1t wouU be
.. husumi.ta

~

before hi, jud,.u lilt you are v1otorloua,

will b_ ...iotor10ua wlth ;you-IIS1

JIl ep1 t. ot Lethre"

Tin.,..,

no. teo,. Tio1mut. lle1

notably walt: ... ~ to JleuoblSA the. t the Colo,ne u4

ran- deoision. were not

too V..,t ....tbaok. he &n4 ottu.r Obr1,tian

. . . well b t thi- oontr.......ay c114 'bouoh thet, that .euohl1D .... in

....-ure fizbt1nc

I&ftAta

'C11'A8

tbelr battle, and that the 'hr1aph ot the oon••I"ftU...e

"010,10al taoultle, would . .an a graTe •• tbaok

tOI"_

the oauae

or

the

IIUft

1~."

At thl. po1rlt.

Let....,..
" fta 111 direot r.lationa with ..aa.ua.

Aa

. .l.tlan h--.D1ata, both t.tt that huamlt;y mUit ctra" Ita Iloat profound wi.d_
Ira Sorlptur•• 68 and. thia

wa.

bal. on hlr ct.B1l"O tor 'implltioatiOD, ;heir

Iaope ot retun.1D& to an aotl.... and .iDo.... taith, and tMlr wish tot' eduoatlonal

,

/

51 t. , ..... "'I_pl••
&1d4.. 15-11.

i: "eal1 aeuohl1D,

Parl.,

"
ao aout,

(1&14),

.
68 It i. MN .",ld_t that tha 11.,...,. h__l.t AD4 "011,10\18 ratand..t aepeota of Let"""', work ....." be ,0pan.teclJ at the tim. tho t..,u,
lae14eat botw.eD Letm. U¥l Ira.... oeourred. of. lntra, .0, JAtme bact
&1na4y publ1ahM hl, '1&1 WI". US08.
M, hulJ.uj gnr!1E1.~, 1112, &D4
... encased 111 the taaoua "thre.....1••• 00l1voy.r'7 WI
iii. lor ODDe, ot •
. - . 118-12'_ t1bw1" wIth &raau•• who...... feetamant ..... publlabe4 in
1'; When or1 tiol_.. lev.lled aplnet h1a tor haTiZIC UDder_laiD a ...__
:t-10l.l of the text ot the .... t •• talMat, he oited the uaapla of Letma,
. . aoste... , ft who did on '.1.'1 what lraaw. cU.4 wi th the 1_ f . . . . .t. 1lb7
.... th1.
perai tteel tetm. and not .....au.. he aaked, tor Letma had 4ued

a.

36
retorm. 59 HOwev.... the)" were dirferent in that Let~. telt the need of
!nt1mateq unit1nc 1ft115tloal 111um1natlon with objective m01fled,., lIhU.
JraGlUl bl"OU&ht to the • tudy or

"11,10"'.

question. a ld.Dd. ot ooldness that

oould be oempar.. 1111 th Greek ra Uoca.lia.

For Eneaus 1 t _a,

La tol, ma1., BOn 1. mysticlSM, 1•• taite, ui. non
1•• t~e.. e, •• t ... ooao.ptioA ' ..uooup plu.
pl'l' ol..1re que oe110 qui oonvena.l t au
nt 4e W ...... 80

:=.::

nw cllttere.o. be __•

Eruaua aDd J.eU.n.e wer. eVOD _eapU..tl...

b7 their vo,aC" ., 1_1,. ID l.a x.tftN
" aoupt above all to mow the
Arl.tote11u1aa ot Barbaro UI4 the.,..tl...1 thoupt ot 'lobo ADd pto..
1100 M ..., ap1a to I . . tor 'bhe jubl1..

,.1' ..

III

a aSapl. pl1gt.a 1:10 ,aiD

1Dclu1c..... Ia 1808, howeYer, Bra81N8 ....t to •••k ru.t tbo •• h.u1.ta,
lJJc:e. Pi.tro -...0, who ...... pullcm.a _11 iDtere.W in the alaaal...
rial t. to ia4t" bo'th
ill the ,eat

z,.......

IUMl

"1'.".,.,.. hact bee.. oorwlued ot the abu,••

ot the R-.n Chwoh. But Let~. _1 ted until 161a to

~....'buI•• _Ii th.D

In their

.peak ap1nat

ao4enw1,. elt1Dc .Jullu II', yl01. . . a.DCl a:&I.blt1on.61

Bn.__

A1 thOVCh
lnel.tM on the 1ltt00.al. at eciuoat101B1
bt. uaqu1.~/...lll&t1Cl1l tbat theN ...., .~ d8ll&er.
io rellci~ tr-. .h.• ~oal .1;""11...................... Wolt'&DI 'ab1"1 tlu.
Cap1ton, ArlTve, ae tirtrier, 1617. ':.'¥,.. Il-10.' Ct. '!Ea. .4, tot' ~"
"flft. on thia poiDt dW"lDc the ••
59

retOl"ll', h.

~.MCl

1Ml"'.

~

eo

Mann. In..e, 11-11.

61

-

Ibiel., 101.

ot. al.o

a...v4et.

/

/

Prer,forse•

.a.,-488.

S9

1114 the laok

~t

the prelate.- seal. whil' EraaaWJ almo.t lJra4tcUately tUUM

!!. Fo11l.
,
In October, 181., lAt...... wrote hl, fir.t enthwJl.. 8t.1c latter to

.,dDlt them 1n 1101 1n h18 Prat ••

.

the .J"UcU. te lI'a_u"
.~,

expr•• ,1D.g tor hia a t.llow-hUmud.t'. lore loa he 'IIf1"ote

!2!. IWIR"o1at, !!!t,

,.r1t... 61

~o1at

Ira--'

lIeao

non, quS. 'bona at 11uratua

k1n~h1p tiaer talt 111 wOJ"ld..D& to-.r4·1iM .ama objeoU.va. ooa-

1he

tlr:1UM ayeD atter tb.e1l" dlaputa I.Jwol'Y1D& Sorlp1Nl"al lnteJ"Pl"atation. In bi,
1111 edlt10za ot t.be Ipi't1e to tha Bebr.... I, ." lAtina bad prop08ad tM

rMd1D&' "thou ba.t ...a h1Il .. l1ttle lower than

aDI.l....

In hl.

!O'ltra 'abr1a

ot "tbaD the

'ew t ......

t ot 1&16, IJoaaua r83aoW thla inwrpretation,

aDd th....'br 1uurre4 ••
e41 tlon of Paul

God" 1nat.acl

t.

_lao.itt

"
ot LetUN

'pl.tl.. in 161'. a

~

Bra...

be pub11abe" bi.

00\111._ _

,aoo1\4

w.S. th hl. Aelo11a

S!!£t!!--•• M
,
/
" /
IA Pew. ,·a.pl.. a Ira...

81
'a Iottttl"4u.. Parl,. II "tab....
(111.). Bendajard. ConHp!!4ano., I, 18-19.

_

II LutHI'"

,d. "..••n;a

corr••~ aacl other

sa~,

m4t

oon~ tett'''&.f tru••
a;"1)iJ:IflB,~:; n.
t 1a

t.

bter•• tl.D& 1:0 notei:b& t, 1n tetftit.'. later tr&ntlat1011 ot the auoh-4l1ou••ecl
he zoe""'" to th.e .,.....loa ot the "\:alpte and ........

""1&&"

" 0Zl0. l:Jetor.
M Apparentl,. h_UI bad be-. annOJ8d wl th Let""
tb1a. the o&u,• • • the publloatlon of tIM latter-. 1512 C~tarl.,. lruau.
wrote to Marttn Vu Dorp. the YO\lD& Dutoh theoloclan, how YV7"untor'tAulate 1t
•• tba.t lt had ocourred. 91th.,. to Bra__ hiIa.elf nor to Letevre" 1D the
.our,e ot their ""7 lnt1a&t. 00lJ."f'W.....ttou" to _ t i c the work ~ob b&cl in
proV.... Bra8auI, a4Ud. how..r, how 1nUWl1,. he appro'ftd ot lAten.'. \JI:I4e1"~.A.ll_. II, .p. 13'1, 11. ' " tt •• cited in tilley, Frenoh i • •buao.,
100. '.£he•• -1nt1aate oonvw,.t101'l1- a\llt
ooo\ll"red lD XllX" 15Ia." n. j.

ba.,..

-

.,

.a

,.,. ' ......1 _

aul"Ope. ..... Ltatbw

. . IRIOh 111u8'tlr1_

huaullna roo. . lQeU...1naJ.
"

l~.

Capl'_)Ja4 lISt. . . . lda tiaat the

,!!Olod& .a -he Npri.ate4 at Bu1e. Ibt Genua ......

...-n reoGllMDdSDC 'ftrlou boob .. 401a Lu& ., ~ e.
. .1..... a~" ....
~ ~lt

on tor ,he

..........

,~

PnaJrt. .

tal.,

"-0Ded.

tha' Jd.e book

wou14 k:a«RJ . ., to

oMabe4 . . . . . . lHHat.

tb.1•

t.

he

pronn.--

.en a

"P7

tl l' '" 1paJa1d.J.l. l_ioathtc hew tIOI'I"J' . . . -.., 41. . . . IhCNU .._ ....._

.to

.......u . . . noh priM•• of lftWra.- La..... judp4 . . . . . . . . Yl..... 1.

the 11........, 4uel. ..

t.lt, hcMIwr, ' _ ' . Sa

....... wlaW .. "mala

of ,bel..

cU.""•••I.",

trs....u.y with W~." At We pelat.

.... 110 Jaw 'f'l-C 1M ,...,..1 •••• Let. . . . . .
qua.rrel fit __111-. 1a the reala of 1etten,

~

tbI 0.....

a..-a fI1._rU.,. •• a

at ... __

u..,

I» . .

. .luaU. tbM.r apll"ltaal ......

8. t.vthe ,. Jolm Ide. Witteaberc. P. . . .".l•• (1118), ~'I

S!!!!a,!!!!!!!_ J.

71-,..

II La........ 8falatt.a.

.~•

......,. la, 1111. jW,. • •

"'10.

" " ./ p l••
JAn ... 1. . . .iP" ot IAtnn
waoluc

hi_ nU,l._

It le.tuN4 ..t the 001le,.

abbeT

ln ..

~,

or
. I

u ..

~ 1Jl

the pr..... ot

tun to the few tut• • t hS..

_441.

11t

Car41_1 Laol_ until 1&0'1 .hell he 80ftcl to the

or e..iDt-Gttral......-Pr••

whe" hi.

tl'1e.,

h11lauae Brioctmlltt,l ha4

jUa. beea ..ppeluted ..bbot.

".otOW14l;y. lrifOlU:let • .,1... hS.. lntw•• te ill ••Upou

panuit••1 at _4. 8aln~na1D ..
lIlte> hi. fold. ........... ot all.."..,

,

un JAfnre. . . . goo4 u..

or "11&lou
lH1ucU..r.ac .bru.t.
0 . . . .1'

of tlw ..bb.,.'. tl.. Ubft.l'7.

,

mora u4 .Gholar".

.tu41."

aDd. ptheJte4

Uld .1leal.te. who,
Mo" Uaa

tbl., ..

Let.YN "",ocilla" tAat be aa4 JI'1.~OIUln bael 0 _ _ 1JrkZ'~'_J bit
..,. .uN.teet Illa with . . . . . . . . .1P's of Ph!10 or Al.xanclrl.., Le , " "
.·.pl........._. IheMnUa, Parle, • ..vril, (161t), l1'enIlnjarcl,
S,orNapcmdano., I. 41.
I

'1

·,

trUly pnot1oal re1lc1oua ,..tona doalra W
Bti~--t.

a good an, .ous" to ... hi.

aaaa

of the r.11&10111 lUeJ

,.t; tor tiM ,..tora .....

the lit. ot 8a1JlWeI'8.ia.

abbq ,..\\u"D to the

.xu" o'b.........

who cU,d aot wlab 10 0tap17 w1t;h 1Ih. plea he laW

tr•• to 1.....,.

Be placed .er10.

a~o'J1t

-

palao4y

... the 11.,., of ttw "11,10\1'.

a. ot Let.......'.

010.....

a.aoola. . dur1AC tbl. pll"104 ... Otd.llaun

,...1.' la 161T. Fanl hlMl . . , . . .......

or .....

,.oC8lODdati- ot Let........ reeeiftcl a PH1tl_
It o.ri1llal .1.-oi. . a. a ....... of

.... to haft lJ. . lDIpl,... 'bJ

he..

v-ar ....

x..t..... -.

14.._

OD.

aDd. &ppUeatl,r" the

tIb.e raoul. ot th.ool1.p

phil...,... At th1. " ... he
OIl

.,. abOUt lUI or liU he a. alN.., a allt tant apo.tl. ot

,.ll,lou. r.fora

IOOIl

to . '.....4 18 the

t.

ttl• •chaoat1ou of JOUtb ••

SWi..

t,ype of 1'd1_1

MIl"*'-••

!lNe, _ _4 alreadl eabJ"&M4 the teD.te ot the &nolt whaJut wo'I

,

!.!!!!. ..1P!t•• aac1

tal. ~·!ll.,,",

\

1Ib1ob he Mntton" Let.......

hi.

B!. W'az !!!I! .e.!!. .~,

1a both ot

Be NlateeS that hi. tr1a bad th. CHate,t

","reDOe tor 1M&e. of &DJ' . . he _ _ ud tbat M lalelt 111 prqer bet.. e

__ tor 1011&

hour..

'V'.l otto .oo<apaD1e4 W~..

fog.ther thq n.l teA

a Banaud aq. that 1t .....t be e.t&bl1ebe4 whether rar.l ••
' ....11, lutrwttN by Let~ at Pui.., but that. a. hi. t\) 11on... he • •
1IMl.,. Lef......... tDtlU4mO.,jtullM, 101. But of. C.s.tA-Farel for the ob ••rfttiOl1 tba.t
DO lOUC'" "'Idac at hIi4 wben rv.l url•• lJ11809,
!.1!la_~ r ....l. l:!!!-ll" b 1 0 p DOUftl1', hr1 te .&
1•• cl"-.ente
... &_ par UIl ,"upe 1.tOr .... prol....ur•••t pa.teurl 4. Sul••• ,
.
.. lnDo. .t "I_11e, ••"oha.l .t Parl' j 1110, 101.

Let'"" ••

•

-

Ibld.

-.pril.

.,
. . ohurobes u.cl a4. p1lgrlMg.s to the abr1ll8. of the alnts wh...

,

th.,.

,laoed flowers. Let....... , rarel DOted, . s .orupu).oul,. ....ot 1D the ptrtora_ . of hi. "11,lou dutie. all4 ... eapeolal1y ,uno_l in hi. attendanoe at
....1 81. -14olatr,- • • •t111 Veat in 1114.....n be
111 "...~ of the , ...... 1.1. wlth

.oupt to

a bl..ok ...0 •• 'bet. . wtdoh

r8,la08

goo4 . . .n oould

.., their prayers.1 '.,..1 reoouuted tbat in 1111, when IAt~ . . . to
,.all •• -1. poo... lelolAtrl. qui. ,.tolt .s ,.l~.... de. kino'.... he abaDdoDld

Ill' "rtc ot vi t1D&
..lebrated SA the

...t1ou

ttir

an aooount

aQllUl

of t.1» 1b',s ot 'tWt

whoa8 t ...ts .....

Ohuroh, nw.t. thoup .. ba4 a1rHd,' prated the

'aJSUU',. UI4 r.'bnu.,.T

. _ th1rt,..rtft ,...... latw,

...rm-. bad

_In.

r ....l

would ,.0&11 b

worcla whloh

spoke to hta 4l11"1nc their .....ly tl"ien4ahlp. -h11e1M. oportet

..... bmInlw1 ••t tu TS4e'bl•• -

But. 111 lSS8, ' ....1 a t • .,leteq a'bsor'be4 in

Ill. ttaultuou ap"tol&te, _el .-lDterprete4

Let""' • • ta......at u a

propheoy

,

Be other 1Ddloat1OA1 remain ot lAtewe-. p4tracmal llte at thla tiIa.

tid. laok ot 1at'or.JDatlol1 ..rye. a. a further
aod:d .tie. _re all d lreotecl ..

OM

.a

te.t~

to tM taot that hie

aoholarl,. a.I14 huanl1tl0 eud.

tlvlBe 'Ute )'eara Let~ . a ..... tlDc hil atwntloa to the re.toration of phl1oloph1e testa, be

we

and

ala. ablorb1nc hluelt in JQ'atloal lite,..-

..,.1,. Obrieti_ Wl'it1Ja&a.

tlWUght . .a pr.bab1y

ot the

ODe

lI1e 'bJtoad acq.1v.taDo. with .,.atloal

_301" ..ed. . to. hla VU app...ciation et

Ual1an 8YllV'etlat1e aM Ohrlatlu1£M hGP16 1101&1. thoupt.

In 1"1, he • •

alrlady publl.lt.1Dc the 'WOrn ot the '.eu4o-D1ozq.iua upon whlch he bad been

labor1Dc tr_ . . . ,..,...
tnoted. to pa.,l.tic

Jr. 1607 to 1110, a perl04 ..loh Let...... alae

.W,., he oon'1aued to poDdv

.,.t1oal tMclO11. aot 0A17 tho..

~

\

aa4 e41' worD 01'

the ...1 ....1'. ct the earl7 Chvoh qd the

11cI41e Ap. but al•• of 11M OODtalpon.r7 Oenaau. &lid

"tlYN and hi. 1I"0\lP . n labvs.q

OTU"

Flca apt1e..

WMle

with Ariato_liu teata, M be,. . .

. .11.. tbat the work et ... iM.nl1l&& t ..... baal0 tboupt ot ODrlatim . .t1quit,'

at ot .ven

ation.

JIOI'I

rital aad ,.,.... ., Tal_ \han &D.7 purely phl1oaophlo re.tor-

1'he tiddle Ag.. bad ,...terred te ae the Fathera

w ..e-entoroe

41&110-

tioal. arguaeate rather than to aoquire tbro\l&h tb_ a 'better U11Clel".tancu'nc

1ri&1DAl ChriaUuity.

4oc-a.,

-

I.r _,

the,. .t....u.ed the Father. _

ot

bow how the pre ••v.

praotloe., ••nttaenta, and rell&lou. habit. corre.ponded to the teaoh-

,

-

8 Gul1la. . Farel .. COIU"d 'elllean. 1566. lb1d., .1.

112&" rl te.,

and

praotio•• ot the earl1 Chrlstlana.'

Let~e _. alread)"

.. ll-equlppe4 to edit theae important pa1irl,t1G and. .,._t1oal work., be Jmn'
... .011d ort. tioal philol.eloal _thode trom his..,rt 111 Ar1stoUe.
In 1807 he publiehed the .platl._ ot St. I,DIlt.1u. and the lett.r.

ot St. Polyoarp,

with the theol!'l. D_sDeal a translation

-

orthodox&" aDd f81101N4 the.. w1th _.

OJ!!!:

at the

!!!. ~

of Saint Bilary 11'1 1510 UKl tho..

ot Salnt Ba_l1 t.a 1620. .. al.o .dt tec1 . . . ot St. Cwrlan' a works, whlob

..... printed ftr.t at "aioe anA later at Baale 11'1 1&11, thoup he te.tifl"
that they ..ere full of errore whioh Gould be OOl"rHted by u •• ot the JUllu_ar1ptl

of the r.ll,1ou. ot St. V1otor. 10
On,

drifloaru..

,.bruary 6, 1"8-99, he publlsh_ the 'seudo-Dl0D7_lua' Theololla
alb.e 10114u, whlch inoluded. Aa'broCl0 1'.raveraarl'. Latla

t4ltlona ot tour

Dl~ye1aa

l!!!. h1~,

the Dl~

with ten or el. . . letter.

treatl.e.,

m-l!!,

or ....

Coal•• tia blerarob1a, the

~e

and tbe

Areopaclte.

hrlpture lta.lt, nothin& . . . . . to h1a a.

booka, aDd that, ..

Otapl"eheQ4 ~ the

attl tude of pRJ'er. •

.p.!. !l.tloa

,

~l.loa,

1a.-

~1..

toe.tiber

tAte...... &da1ttM. that. atter

cnat an4

u .lY1ne as 1dae DlolVatan

ep1rlt .\l.t plaoe It.elt 1a

tbO'Ulht the •• boob .. IUI"84 that.

wale.,

&II.

OM

wou14

approaoh th_ wlth devoUo", ple't1. matll". aDd reapeot, he oould draw
protl t trca th_ an4 alpt

-

• .a.ma.,

,

AO

beG. . wor.e tb70up a .tudy ot auoh holf

eftA

I

-Letnr. cl'ltapl••• • Dl.C, U, 1, lie.

Le,........

I

10
-Stapl•• ~ lea• • Ib_mla, Pvta, .awl1, (1119),
.raln.,1arc1, Oorr.al>O!d,a!!e, I, .,.....

46
ilh1Dg. with

the Saproper attltude.11

Althouch Valla was a1r.ad), attaeJd.Dc tbit tradition that Dtonydua
... a d1s01pl. ot Paul

..t~,

OIl

the p'Otmda

ot 'ttl. 41•• 1a11ar1t,. of th.ir thought•

like rl01no, oeotinue4 .. be1i," that h.

of Athena.

ObYloualy.

ft. Paul·a ·tirat blahop·

14t"" would f1.D4 it diffioult to be1i..., that

Dioay.lua 'fta a tlttb.-o_tury AlaaDdrlaa l.op1a toni8t JIl18tl0.

It ther. d14

.1.t any .1aS.lantl•• between the tbotaght ot tb. Areopa.glw12 and that ot .....

-

1_

11 ....1'&0. 110 th. !heolo,s'a 'rlY1tioan., 01ted. 1D R.aaud.t,
JUl. 6-6.

".rero...., 1'6,

la In his theory of .oa••,.. th. 'aeu40-1)ion7aiu. .tr•••ed the tt..na
. . .tlft· in approaoh1ll& God. Th. huun a1D4 M,W by deay5.Da ot Ood the
a''trlbute. whlch are peouliar 110 o......t.un. until lt reaoh•• a .taC' teraed
- - .uper.....Rt1al clarkua.," 1D .iol1 all 1Da4equa te OODO.ptlOD.. ot 111M
0.1. V are .tripped ...,.. 1a W. "Dula1e.. ot Untnow1Dc." the b\a&Jl 1I!n4
'Teaouno•• aU the apprehenal011 of the Wld..r8tan4bc and 18 wrapped in th&t
wh10h i. wholly ln1:an&lbl. a.n.4 ll1ri.lb1•••• unlW ••• to :Elba that 18 wholl,
uaknowab1e," the prOYiDoe ot .,.tl01_. ~.~. th.ol •• eel. O. I. Rolt, Lcmclol'.l"
1810. 1-1, Copl•• ton. PhilO'. II, t~ i1torq.lu. a.orlbed to Ood. all
• pert.. t1ou toUDd Iii or..... whloA .... o_paUbl. with B. splrltual
Ia.e but whioh u1st 1D Kla wlthout 1apert.otloa, they all .ppl, to Rla in a
. . . .oend.ntal . . . .r aDd. to ......... oaly b7 nrtu. ot their d.ri_tioA tr_
W, Who. a.. the 0004. ie the Oftrtlawlnl 80\ll"Oe of oreatiOll. aDd ita tlnal. ,oal..
IMplatonlo -1"1\11101011 1• •vld_' in 1>1.,..1,..- .pe&t1Dc ot th. Good a. the
·.uper....entlal Beautitul· and the ·.uper.....ntlal I ••anoe,· ibid., 13-9&.
U la, in tut, quite fti.dat that • • ..,1...... ot the penclo-l>lonyalua ...re an
&tt.pt to r.oonol1. leopla.1iordo th~ wlth Cbrl.UulV,
the)" eabo47
Iapo.rtant .1___ taan tr_ d8ftloptNl hoplatoA1_.
GUlpl., Dl0D.7lw'
pe.1tion on the relation ot the world to God . . an atteapt to oc:ablDe the
Ieop1aton1o .,..tlon theory wlth the Chriat1u dootriM ot oreatlon, though the
Areopaglta h1aaelt oannot be Galled a Panth.l.t. Th. Delty wa. oona1dered a.
0.., 1l1Ooneeiftb1e without . . . . tal priDeipl. of all 11t. and all thought, to
Wbloh 1. atta0he4 an _.ma1 ohalD of betrac. who pin exl.ten.. tr_ B1a a.a4
1IIlo breby be.... anttoltl through Winei. . terth thing- fran Hlml.lt J ycJt
Be .....in. Ona ....n in t.hi. 11 .e1t...ul tlpl)"iDC" aot and reas.n. wi thout
dUterentlatlOil .".n through W. proo••• ot ....tion. 1>lv. lfaJDe. ed. O. I.
lolt, London, 1920, 2. II, ibid,., ," ot. lenaudet, rrlri'lOrme. 1ft· &,.a.

'or .Sao.

.,

11---

0,

trCllll the thoucht of .Paul

t.

duolple and -.ele thea the1r awn.

11, D10~lU8 owcl I&one of hi. t.houp"

to Plottma. an4 hi. 1'ollowerl.

..\llc1 not 41tal •• 'Ule thovpt that he, Who tor

.0 MD.J ,.......

lD& bluelt tor 'the eu17 Chrl.tlu tbi.Dlar.. ••

DOt DOW

Let~•

had be. PZ"'par-

1n d1..eot o_taot

Ilrloe Let~. oouldwed D10117.1u. a true toll..,- ot the &poatl.,

wi th tl'lta.

Jilt toUDAi lD hi. worn
",OAI. aDd

_1M.

C.rtAln-

&

o-.plew tbeolol1. 'ba.ed dlreotl, on PauU.. :lIl8WUO-

ooneUered it

'lhroup the Coe1•• \1,

hl~,

,

tor _apl... Let.......

.....heDd the aylUoal lIl'tl tuUoA of . . Ohuroh a.
all aDd the

a.

ld.ad of pria1tln iaterpretatlon ot e'9'aDpUo doo-

&

IUl

able to

lDuJ"Mdivr between

aq.l. &124, 1I1th lta Va4a.t1on ot otll• • aD4 .aor...._. h.

oould ,.. SA it

aD

1a&&- of the 0I1.etial hl.ra.rohJ'.ll Whil. oorstaot

,

w1 th the

, ". .1te. tlwn. 41d DOt ,lDVoduoI tet..".. to JR78t1eal thought. 1t 4i4 help

" cle!p!! hi' t ••liq tor 1t aDd aided h1a 'to ,..la. 1'1.... DI0DJ81uI blaHlt,
" Chrlltiaa dopa.

,

But by 1411•••11 ••for. ),de l1ltS-t. oontaot 111 th Di0llJ'81ua.

'-Inn M4 t!.Dllhect poadertac the ttrat . . ot . . . . Wll' I f1.,. boob of

o..'-E1attou, . . "'aot

the t i n . atv1bu"a. aDel tIut oibe..

OIl

- . 01'<11,%1&.' of the world, reel.,,,,. . ttl.

LaU' a objlOt SA hia work bad DNa

tu... Ilt.,

011 ......"011.

ua4 dinu perfeoUon.

to 00At0ua4 ... .lftJT01a. who attll'Md ....

4b&00ord beWHn r ....on ..lid. .......1.. tiOll, he 4••1.red to auata.ln the po.slbill V

-

h , ••• that D10JQ'.lua dld not 011&1"17 r,ooan1- the tr••dOll ot the .ot of
of the

0Ha tlon. .1ncI he 'POD &8 11' ore. tlOD we,.e a IPOl1ta.D.ctoua onrtlow1.bc
-rbr1aal~ Goodn... of God, Copl.ate, Phl1~.2.&. II, 98.
I

,

13 Renaudet, Prer.fo"!.

a",.

of a n. tio_1 4aoutn. tion ot Chr1.t1an dopa.

Bcnrne.. , he di4 not. aooord. a

oapl tal role to logio 8DCl d1&leotlo. but 1D.t.&d plaoed the lntell.ot tade..
the will whioh. eulcte4 b7 t&1~!!! lOY•• would e.b1e the 'p1rtt to reoetve

the vuth. l '

In Id9,

Letm. publ1lhed four of the SpaD1ard

t•

yol. . . . and,

in Deoembe.., 1601, tollond the tt,..t 1"01.- of hie Conte!21atiOl1..

\

Let......e

adlll1tted that he toUlld auoh oOlUlOlation 11l l' that he d.,ired to qui' the
wo..ld ad tiDcl 8011 We lA 004 al.... 11
\

la tId. 4e. .1 . - , ot IAr.VN'. 0WIl Il1Itloal thoupt. hi. oontaot
with the ruou .ohool of St. Vlotor • • ot the greaw.t .1p1tloanoe.

IY8tloal tbeolOU tor th. vto_lu. toraed an lateval pa.. t. ot their theolocloo '"
phl1olop)d.oal .11'....1..

IuP

ft.

ot St. Vloto.. had wttten ln the tweltth oen'turJ

thAt . . 1....... 'Ut. e.i.teue ot Ood UI4 Bia 'atun by ,.....on aracl tbeolOQ'.
but the highe.t leara1Dc

4t...ot ••,.rtettal krlowle4p ot H1a atta1u4 1D

thl. lUe only Sa .,..t101-.18 Another Vtotorble. Rio...el ot St. 1'10.". had

'oucht to 11be,.a_ 40pa

h'a Ari.totel1an el1&I",",o. a.ucl to 4 .....10p 1 ta

11b......, ot the 1ecu1ar' ot 8t. Viotor. aDd 1D 110har4 he tOWld 'bleD4ed to,ethe..
all the ....UOD&I tbeolo&l and .,.Ucl_ wldoll he bad eo'

10,......,.. 1D lioharel

0.....1•••17 '0ucht.

ft. OIW ot the . I t tMatVul lOU...e. ot

16 Ct. lptra. 56-86.

18 Copl.,ton.

Pb110.o~.III.

177-118.

the oontMpOftl7
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"

lIlYatieiem of . .n l1ke luyabroeok, Pierre d'Ailly, aDd Gerson, who had draWll
from the Vlotorine aou of their inaplrations. and Who.e .yatc aorved a. "

prote.t alawt the dryno.a &04 .tet-Ui ty of term1r.lis' dialectioian. and

Sootiata. 11
Loto...,.e'.
"

~.t10&1

progro •• was &lao 1nt1Mte1y a ••ooiated wlth

the fame4 t1t1lHnth-oentu1"7 Oarc11Dal, _lobol...

ot Cuaa.

Fr_ 1509, when

Brl10nnet entru.tect h1a 111 th thi' task, Letme waa ooouplod in oolloctlDl
ma terl..b

for tibia t was to be the mo. t oomplete &nd oareful edi tl on of 'the

works of Nloholas wh10h hact yet appeved. 18

ru. work, pubUshed. at Paris

"
in 1614, was pr"eeled by .. cle4loatr.1r7 letter to IrlfOnDet, in whioh Lefevre
profoundly extolled theOu.an. 19
11' hb method u

much as by hl. teper_ct. 110bo1a. of Cuea was

a myatl0. I&ost of the 1cle&a bade to hie .y.te oould be traoed to oarll_
philosophies that bolqed in .. wide .on•• to the Platonio tradition .... :..hioh

11 aenaudat, ~""tcmne, 622.

18 Bn.tua RhtmaZl\l8 wrote to leuohlin. -QuoJd.ua Cuani cmrdum
Germanorum doot1l81.1, ~ .... reoapl ta lapre•• lord traa...eZ ~aber
StaRulend!7 111 an:lmo babet, elap.o j_ teapor. per litera. " . . ropvlt, \It
a1 q_• • •,..•••nt ejul vir1 opuoula, pra••ert1a Dtroowr1_ ap!oulantb ...
8xcrlbl ourare.... ," ae.tua Rh.nanu. k lauohlln, , 1666, ~e.rd. Correa'2ondance. II, 122, D. 14.

19 Letrano,
LVIII. 2'12-2TI.

~------------------------------------~
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t.ll 1DM

thlt

the .,.t1oal _teg.,..80

Qae of

the . .,

.,n-" 1t, ..l.Mt1ol_ aDd~.

donn...

f'r'oa "be . .1m .-.tert,

the

eat

I . . .....

Cu_ bNQCta

a.peete of

toe". .

1fHp1a1Kmlo pJd,1oeophe... an4 the

.,-1•• of the 111441. . ._•• 'WId.1. be . . . an4
8t. 'Vietor

0 . . . .01;&.-18t10

VI"

euoIl.,.tS.o. . . aa,h of

ar'\II__, _ . . .on 112fl_ _ by ~"

the

~""l_, .......1..... 80*",.11 ~ •• hen a 1'* '"tsw.e. Cut.
aa4 1'1.... wi1d1 ld..

~

Ut.lpl.., ,... JJ.kw:l.. tWdl" tt. ........ of

the .6.l.exaD4r1an ••hool.11

eo

_f.

l1.holu ot Cua he14 the isM..,. or tM ...... et 400_
,...U_Uoa tat tbe tbl1le ad.D4 of . . 0IlD . . . DO . . . . . . .
kIloIrJ.e4&. fit God', btb1t7 .. ~J it 1, s.a
eaat....... of
thi. taeil 'lat Ill. ___ . . .
oaI7 'b7 talth ud tl1a 111_ _~_ of
Goel' . . . . . . . . . _
...... -.41ate17 ooldapiat. tM Dl'P1lle . . . . . . Cua
tt.ariIhe. be14 the 'fin .t __ -.obel4a1d.a oppqet._...... ta.t 004, the
tJDtbnia of aU oppoalte. I.. OM lratlalte . . . . . trua. . . . all a.tt__..
tOUlll In tUd. _ ....
Be taupt ,_ -"-1_1:1.0 DId t· tba" ill the
....id.0Il of _ ....1., Ill'ft. Iat11d.", ."...... ItnU 1a. 8IltlpUo..tIJ or
tlatte 1dd.Dc't wbl1e
It..U la ta.ponl . . . . . .1. .
Lt_ 'Ie"", he oOlltll4ere4 . . . . a Id.eroeoIa 'Who ocabl.._ ID baHlt _t. .
aa4 tpU1.tual
aU. &114, l.lke 1lhe ~...,.lUl, CUM .......1...
isM "t1& MIIl"'_· la _ ' . lJdel1eotaal a"....1l _ W. tw, thoqh Go4
1. I.IIM• • ~le••
eaIeat, t.attatw..... l ..........11~le.
J..ef'nao. !'bit., .... u4 Cop1. . . . . PldJet!Rl\t, m ....... 8M_
~.....

1.._.

tun..
.'riM .................

r..u" ...

""I ....

21 LetNaD, ......., . . . . . . . . . . Jlbl. -.Ittul! ............
LYIII. .........
-

iMl_-.

18 W ..... auootDot17
the bOJId be. . . . the 11allu I
.,.,..U.... ha, aDd Let...... , .,. ~ .. CuM ptI\lt hre oould'"
. _ 1& ,... . . .tt..... Ja plu ~ .. 1& plu ....lue. .boa 1a plue
6olat&atse. 4M a.,s.raUoaa q\1l • _ _ _ _ _ ..... aatt..
1.1IlU-

fht"
lbl~.,

t.,., .,...

u..n.u.:

_'"le, .. fa. . . . .' " 4_14. ~. . . eoe1.......Uque" .....
170.
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., ,

IAtevre·. JIl;yatical loul also reved.ed. i teelt in bis Quinoupl••
Psalterium, published 1n 1509. We Doted that paalmod;y h.ld em importaut plaoe
at Sa1nt-oerma1r.L.

taitt", de.pl;y the beauties of the Faal ter. Let~ dol1red.

to brlng out a new edition. Ia

1nte1l1g1ble and. aoourate text.

121, tiret .tep . a the re.torat:S.on ot au

tte accompU.hed tb!. by cOIIIp&riug the extant

edl tiona ot the palma and then torm1UC hie own .ell tion.

'lbia wa. to be hie

tirat eap.rs.m.nt in biblical criticism whioh at tbe time . a a acienoe almoet
unborn.

ma

Pealter conalsted ot five Latin ,..r.lone ot the palm..

tirst aeotton oont&1necl 'til,... verdone ot St. Jer...

The

(1) hia aeooM verdon

trom the Septuagint. the GallloUlll, that adopted by the churohe. ot Gaul. (I)
hi. t1rat v.r.lon, the ~, that adopted b7 the llomaD. Churoh. and (I)
hia ..... elan ade 41reotl.y from the Hebrn. th4t Bebraioum.

l"he .800M halt of

tne Palter ot 1609 OOl1'ba1r.Led (1) th. Vatu, the old Latin veralon whioh _.

aa In the p,..fao. to Let~t. work, addra.HCl to Bripormet. he
laiel tbat be had oonaulted any anoleat, ...ora.....n ooe110••• Qu1Do~1_
Pealt8rlU11.. Galll.o\lll. iC8Ul\..
V.tua. Conol11atua. aria. 1609.
oit;; iii J~lIo "lora, It, D. I. 30Ufd&n...,.. iii••• lIaDt.1.cr1pta
lIU.1I,t have ocaae fro.. 1£a l1bl"&J"7 ot 8&iAt-Ge....1n a. well a. trca thoae ot
dietl.nt soDAet1c oCllla_itte. 1d11ob contalMd noh depo'ita, ibid., 81. IMeed.
the pretao•• ot hi. booka ROW that J.etftTe ~ the reaouroe" ot librarle.
in Pvl•• /Or1.anll, Jalnl. Oolope aDd the 'borden ot the Rhin., even Italy.
Barnaud.. Etude., 1,7. Grat b.li....... ~t fAt~. dld tate axtellaiv. jOUl"ll.eye.
"Fab.r Stapulenala, It ZHl lXXI, 11-19 &ad nn. 11-36. IT4m a briet encyclopedl0
article list. .eclaratffiiy that. after hie atu4ie. at Pari., Let~. VONN
to Europe. A.ia, and. Atrloa, ""&equal "'b,,1, 0\& 1a 'ebvre." IIS.olrafbia
tmlv.ra.U. anoienne et ~.rne, nouv. W., Bruxel1e•• 18&1: lV. 2~. Cf.
F. G6iiln. lAttros de Ji&rlUftrlte 4'..~o\11_e, 'aris. 18"1, 2"~-280, n. 1.
nolaruell. point. OUt, howev.r, tiiit the .tatem8nt. that Lerewe travelled to
A,ia and Atrioa re.t . .rely on some allusions/that S~horl.n C~pier made
in l507 to his "great voY.Ce.," Guillaume Bud•• "1. n. 2.

.bral...

-

,

-

:
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1D pllV'al ue prior to J...... u4 (I) W..,..t.

0IIIl

C99J!!lM11!1a M. NYS..io

of the "Galli. .- tat. !he ftNt three wnicme

WN pr1aW

1J1 panllel

.o1U8Ul jun ... WN . . 014 Lats.. .,.....1_ u4 Let.... ' • . . ---.16
It • • ob'r1ou ..... t .. Let..... pbllo1op.O&l .... .IS.!!. woul4

.uttl..

110

1...... ru.

_t.

~

work _

tbe palal ...

th1Jt& Jt1p.l". lIlat Good 1. 1", _ felt.to . .1.. the••
DOt &pptal to
....

sCN1'

.,..., ..,..... a4e

In bla ow. e4!.t1.a aa4

baat a n.p ......

pn.,..' It....,. 40

iA~t1_

of tile

t_ ref......... idte .,.1140&1 WOI"k of ...li_

001 Ilda"a. _ . . . .1d.afiH . . ;1.... 0111,. tbe art_tift UI4 apll"l1lJual .....
\

1D upoalU_. the pn.otioal ftlue ot BtbJlaio ,..1. . . . t..etme ...aU.ed,

1&7 prlDdpaJ,17 t.a the appUoa'tl_
"noattt._," . . . .

of .oh

1*'1* 1:10

C. . . . . .,. 8lee to __

Cbrln the hYlor, Lcmt

Nla'fd.ou ""'••Il the twa. BIt

NU......." P8a1a CD. &DJMI'MtItI the . . . .1..

whl_ WCIUl4 twoubh 1:lae

ClNHa.... &114, ill ,.....". hi . . .M; . . flat t . . . . t.nu.at til tbe 014.
j

•

.. ...,. PIaltel' .s pu..... b My, 1608, ... tbe toUGW1_
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•, ....,.s............ 4 _ _ la . . ._ • •3u... hebra" 111 8.AICfO • • •
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_,lit
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publilhed inspirational booka,U probably to belp orientate the monk. to
DI18t10 oontemplation.!! He beo... oonv1nced that many ot the experienced.
spiri tual aridi t.Y 111 readi.. Scripture, .. a they told him, beoau •• they understood only its litera.l .en.e." Let~vre was alre..dy oonvinoed that all int4tn.e
religion i8 myetioal, a:od that true myltioi_ could rejuvena.te a religioul

11t. dr1ed up by forma11_. It would Ie. then that tef6l'l"e t , spiritual
eDdeavor. during thil period. .ened a. a td.M of oOlApen.atioD tor bi. own
tailure to enter the oloister.
FerUle sourotl. at DI1ttiol- ..re opened to bill during hi' tn:"l.
in the Illien1eh region, un4ertaklln betore the print1Dc ot bta Paal ter ..a
oompleted on July 31, 1609."

In taot, Let~re"

manusoripts ot a ayat1oe.l oharaoter.

main objeot was to .e.k

Durlug the month of July, he was at

kina and _de vi.lta to the Brethren ot the COlDen Ute at Cologne &z:ul .e'Yeral

monasterie. on the Ihlne. H

H1e oontaota 11'1 th tho followers of Gerard Groote,

originator. of the great ttnnotio lCodernatl mov-.ent, were partioularly

-'

I

trulttu1~

sa

fTia.... vo1\D8Z1 Conteaple.,lODU11 ReJa\Uldi, 1606. oited 111 Barnaud,

33

-

litudes, 141-142.

Ibld., 145-141.

54 Pretace to the

QulnouRle~

Psalterium, oited in

ill!.,

210-211.

35 Tl11ey, Frenoh Renal.tanoe, 248-244.
36 Bote the worda ot Orat. ttar hl.1 t doh in .lull dle.e. Jahr••
(1~09) in Maina aut, b ••uohte Tiele JQo.ter am. Rheln, und ,1nC auob au den
BrUdern de. ,emeinachattllohec t.b.na 1n C~ln,ft tlraber Stapulena18,· tur.
XXII, 18.
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He wae attraoted by their ,ener&l a1m to ocabine anoient witdCD, the tHohia.g_
of Christ. the lIly_Uol. . of the 'ather., and the sainte with tho worthwhile

elementa 111 ltaU.a.n hUMl'lS. ... a?
The "Dn'otio Modernalt

illustrate. sOllln'hat the nOWworthy change.

wh10h Ital1an huaania tmd.ernnt when 1 t oro•• ed the Alps.
lng the oult

Though p.rpetuat-

ot 011..810&1 lettera, th.s. la,.-, intere.ted in th.

aleo took a .ore prot0un4 inter.st in religion.

new aO"f"8llen

Their piety" 1..u1Dg trom

oone't.aDt refleotion on th. laOl'1fl..e ot Ohrist, was dMP and. praotloal.

In

grea.t pU"t. 1 t .... oooupled with moral aDd. ethical Fobl... and aimed at
ro11g10\18 retona thrO'Ulh the

~1'V!!!£ of

ra11,lon.

!he ao.....nt toUDd adherent.

in all .trata ot 1001ety. ln lIOna,t10 hou•••• in sohool •• aDd UlOD& the

plO\11 bUJ"gMr. otthe 011d.••• 38

The synthe.l. ot their lnter•• ta in 1earD1ng

and rellg1ou. r.tona .... in coaple. accord with th. aiaa ot

tAt....,... Thua.
\

tM her1 tage ot IUob figures al John liuyIbroeolc, Gerard Groote. and Thoma. a

X.p18 beoaM part

or

hi. lite.

,

At Cologne LeteYre rea4 aD7 of the revelattou of vilionary acmkl
palling on the ereat

olerio..

enl,

In other OODYant.

Hear Bing.n, at the oonvent

of the tiM. and. the oorruptlone of prelaw. and
and aoaa.terle., he aoquired l1m1lar manusor1pts.

ot the Bena41ot1na. ot iupartabarg. he read

3? Albert 8,.., The Christian R4ma1aaanoe I
"Devot10 )(oderna." I ... Yori';'1.fd. 4-1:

.

38

!!!. Common

For a recant work on the Brethren, ot.

Lif•• Grand Rapid •• Ifiohigan, 1950.

a netory ot the

-

- -

HJma.' 8

-The Brethren -ot

p
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the rather strange book, Boh1.aa,39 ot St. 1I114e,.,.4 (1098-1119), the foundre ..

JDOnka, 01eri08, and • .,.n popea, and announoed both the ooming ohaatiasent aDd

purifioation or the Churoh.

The abbe•• of Ottenstetn, Melal4e, IIU1d the abbot

of the Bene4iot1ne. of Rhe1ncau both ga.,. tefme a• .,era1 aW1al" wrl tl.a
whioh the,. reque.ted h1a to publlah.

Be al80 prooured aix booka in whioh the

Bened10t1De I&bart reoounted, about 1160-1163, the life aDd viaiona or hia

datal', Bli_bath 4e Schonau (1129-1166), who olaimed to bay. bad via10na or
the Ble ••ed Virgin, the aunte, aDd the ,08M

Libe.!. molal••

etia.,

,

Let..".. learned

ot

or the Crucit:l.xicm. Through the

the revelationa and apparlUOl'UI

of Chrilt and Our Lady reoOUllW by Saint Maohtllc1. de Baokeborn (1240-1298).
In thl8 latt.r work can be found. a ra1:h .. pr1m1tlTe fora ot dft'Otion to the

Heart of Jeeua, aM, I1gDltloantly. a

.,.ry protCNllCl Ict1MDt of the il18uttloi«l

oy or worb and lalvation by the . .rita of Chriat.'O 1'heae aooounts of fe,....ent
,

I

md .ain'bly mm. Letevre brou&ht back: with hill to Saint-Genain-d••-Pre.
together with the Vi.loDS of Robert dtUI."

a preacher and prophet who 41e4

in 1296 at the J.>oa1n1oan JlODUt.u'7 ot lIetl, atter baTlDg tra....lled thrOUCh

Fn.noe. ael'll&DJ'. aD! 1ta11 preaohiDe thAt H08I.1 ty of clerical ~l'JAJloe, an4
8ftn

threateDlng Col•• tine V an4 Boniface VIII with d1'91. wrath. 4l

S9 St. Hildegard' a work 18 oommonly known by thia brief tl tle,
a1 though Renaudet give. in parenth.... the worda. "Soi vi ... DeDin!.," Pr'rJtoraeJ
601, n. 2. Thua, baa thr•• word. a1ght po.aibl,. be the opening phrase of
the book.

40
41

-

Ibid.. 601 and n. 2, 802.

-

Ibid., 602-60S and n. S.
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)lam,

In .. library .. t

,

IAttevJ"e cU.soovered BVBon' a tre.. tlae on th4J

Mas., which he publ18hed on lov.ber 23, 1610, and dedioated to all prl.ata.
Far from. proola1Jl:t1n& lnd1tterenoe to eocl.sb.s tioal tonasand. r 1 tea , it re. ther
venerated the Catholio liturl1 and the dignity ot the priest.

AotuallY' 11; waa

a sUll1!lar)" of the word. and aottoJ1a of the prie.t 1n the oelebraticn of the
)laos

tocatbeJ" with a symbo110al explanation of the l1turgy, espeoially th.

pr",,...a and h)'lDflS, aDd
of the.e oereaonie.. "

wa..

intended to make known to priests the hidden senee

thi.,

ot course, would ate lt appeal to x..f~.

One of the moat lmportant manu8or1pu obtalnecl at tNt house of the
Brethren 01' the Oommon LUe, whioh Let~. brought baok with him and published
on August S, 1512.

wa. Groote'

S21ritua.l1\a Nuptlarum.

8

tr-.nala tlon ot Ruyabroeok'. 'book,

E!. _Orna
............tu
....
·

It 18 intere.tlng to note DOt only that Lefevre
"

defended. Iu7abl"oeokagalnat the or1 ticla

or

Gerson, who had cla1JDed that

Buysbro.ok • • wak in dopa and. 19aorant of Latin. but 1.1.0 that he pralsed.
the Flc1sh mystic for his knowled,e of _tw"e, a."'OD.OInY, mectlcl_. aDd
theology.

,

Lefevre e.peolally oc:JI'mI'IeDde4 his having wrltt.n in the vulgar

ton£ue, and thought that a person "ell..."..reed 1n Latin had a perfeot right to
write in the veJ"Uaoule.r tor the oommon peOple.'3

,

,

It _, have been that it

was througb his oontact with Ruysbl"oeok that Lefe'lT'. oame to understand how

.u

"

-!!2!!-.

lb1d.., 601, 603 and n. 2.

622, nn. 2-1, if)'aa. Christian Rena1aaanoe. 266.

rr----------------~
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eftlca01ou. it was for the .pir1 tual dev.lopman t at the .imple people to
read devotional book. in the1r own language.

In any ca. .... hortlyatter hiB

return to Parls. he .... alre..dy expre •• ing his regret that the

or

not under.tand the Latin prayer.

,

the Catholio liturgy.• "

ral thtul oould

)fat only, trutn,

did Let'OVN reel the 1ntl_noe of hls Colope • tay through the obta1n1ng at'
JIlystioa.l produotions a1 ther witten or prepared ln the hOWle at t.he Bretbren
.. t Devenwr, and. po•• ibly. el thar the ilaplant1.n& or the germination of the

ide.. of wrl tlng in the vamaoular tor the benen t or the limple oommon peopl.,
but, even more 'fi tal in the prop-euion at hh thoucht, maybe eveD

lame

ld...1

on the basl0 quaetlan at juat1tloation by fa1th.

,

It is oertain that Lefevre 0'" into OOl1taot w1 th hu'burn"

iOletum

exar01 UOU\IB aplrl tuall_ whlch he lndUCed Badiu. Aaoenliu." b1maelf a former
pupil ot the Brethren at Ghel1t. to print 111 1610 or 1611. 4S

By reading .ubum.

Letnn ..... aotually 1mblb1nc .oao ot the thought ln the _Tr;.,;&_o;..;ta-.-tul--.;.;u.;;.a !!.
46

SElrl tual1.bu.. mroi til. or rlorentlu. Radew1jna and 111 the Traota tul

~

Splrituallbu. AaoenalaAibul af Gerard Zerbolt ot Zutphen,41 tor Mauburn

'"

"Maxi-. parI hoad.num OUlll nWlO orat, Deloio .i .pirltu. tamen
Bam in 11ngua orat quam non intel1 !g1 t." Corum., 1 Cor •• 14.

mente non orate
fol. 101.

". ~ .a:- 1510. Chri.tian Renai ••ance. 28". while Tilley give.
the date as 1611. Frenoh Re.i.aanoe ••
n. i.

"1.

46 Radew1jnl (1350-1400) .... a. dlao1ple and oo....ork.r ot Groote and
one of the piozwera 1.n the B~ethren 0 t the OOlllllOJ1 Life movement. As a
luooe.IOI" to Groote at hi. dea.th. iadew1jna beoame the reotor at the Brethren
at Devcter.
"7 Zerbolt (1361-1198) wal a JMIIlbeJ" of the Deventer Brethren from
about 1384. He
a loholar. e.peoi&.lly familiar ...1 til the oanon law, and
aleo a wr1 ter.

WIl.

r
60

.,
borrowed direotly from them not only his whole method but also muoh of his
termlnolo&y.48

Radewijn. emphasized manls depravi~ sinoe his fall in

Paradise, his proneness to evil, and the diffioul ty he experienced in fightin&
it. Iitt he consoled himself with the thought that. through the sacritice of
Christ. man was not hopele.sly lost.

Be believed that, through his own

personal fa! th and the purifioation of his heart, man oould 11nd love. joy,
and peaoe, and. that 11nally he would be

80

illumined that he oould understand.

God's tenderne •• to him as expressed by Oalvary.49

Zerbolt's treatment was

similar, explaining man· a ascent to perfeot love through the example 01' Chrht-a
Like Radnijns and Zerbo1 t, Mauburn held tha t man could return to
his orir;lnal state, but, aiuoe he had fallen to 8uoh depths, he oould do

80

only by the assistance at graoe and the Holy Spirit aDd religious exerci.e ••
Groote' 8 tollowera, it is true, did make much of the question ot graoe and
good works.

Wess.l Ganstort,51 much imbued with the id.al.

showed that graoe and good works do not exolude eaoh other.

0

l' the Brethren,

He argued that,

though God is the source 01' us and all our po ••••• ion•• lie d.aire. that we
work for our .alvation, just aa Be wieh.s a tanur to labor for a good harvest

48

Hy.ma, Christian Renaissance, 265.

49

64-58.
-Ibid.,
Ibid., 79-82.

SO

-

51 GaIlsfort (1419-1489) was .. produot of the school of the Brethren
and. though not one of their members, he was nev.rthele .. one of the important
agent. in the spread 01' the -Devotio Medema.- Be was a mYitioal soholar, ..
theologian, philosopher, and writer.
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thrCRllh the a,_l•• whloh Be baa prcrri.U4. Ge.netort adJd. t;ted the . . . . .1. .

ot

,004 wark•• althcNcb, Uke

upoD

,...17

~. he . .

enenaJ. ob..........61 !bu.

..1.......bowed tbat Paul Ulcl
__ppM. up 1a

aDd wJdoh . .

~••

-r....

apM4

opposed to too ....t a ..11anoe

GaDatort.
OIl

l11te the BNtbrea thea-

1ft_ aDd goo4 WOJ'ka.

14eu upoa _loh be ba4 loac lMeD -a.taW.1IC

~ .....1.... ....s.D1te .~1a't4OD dUl"iltl hl.......1& 1D

or the lUd.DtI u4 tbtt MoaeJ.1e. Let~ aU'" ~e1t to be
41.~ by the ._mOl poUtloat ewata thaD -tsac pla... Jut,

ftlle,.

1608, ....... the LeaC. of Cuabn.l • •

t~

tor

~

the

11.1e
lD "

___tblo ,.,... ot

-

rr. C~le.1I Let~ . . . . . _ tbiak ~
......lCU ......till .mova abeNt a eruea.4e aplJ.In 4br. -.~. OD Bcw~
cIri't'lDl . . !\ub

IT, 1801, .hortJl,...,... the publl._. of hia 9!!!!!J)&
publiahed ' " boob
Bleeo140 4e . . . . 41
whioh ha4 a1reacly
OIl

or

...-.-1_

enos, •

_n

propapll4a.

"'lterl~

~ tl.rat • • a

_

"'U..

of

Dcat.Jdeaa __ .f suta ..........u. de ft_ _ ....

publlabH lJa Ia. 111 l808 ••ad thtt ••ooad • • a ....k

t'urkl.h ounexu. witteD br aD ~ Chrl,Ue of fraDqlftl'1la who tor

a loac tiM _4 ben. Ifoha.,tu prt. . . . . W~ hatecl tho furb
at aoh as .. dlcl the A..,.rroS....."

II

a1aoa't

fttae.)de luteUeetu&l ortl8ade &ga1ut

sa-, Cbri.tiAn RODal...... 188.

Ufbe real purpose ot tIw Leape . . acUon apJDSt Vat ...
I

I

"4

.. ~. Print __ , III aM n. I, 610 aD4 . . 1. :RamoD Lull,
With whca Lefevre as
alao becl1J1terested 1n tlw . .1-. 'WOrld.
hit 'mIl.Dte4 to OOllftl"t ~ to. CbrS.atiaD1t,. b7 ratlO11&l ~.

raSLi!.
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them need not be considered ... extraMoue matedal in .. oontlderat1on ot the
develo~nt

or hi. rell,loua thoUCbt,

devotlon to the common Chri.tian
All

Spi.tplo

,

Let"'"'.

!!!1 Paull

0&\8

bu\ rather

as .videnoe ot bi. deep

e.

work up to th1a point . . . .d to ooale.oo in hi. tamed

90ltol1 ot 1511.

1'0 restore Soripturo as it .xilted 1n

Chri.tian antiquity, he had concluded that the .tudi/ ot the ancient biblical
JIA11U8orlpw au.t take preoedenoe over the .tudy ot oC'llllDANlt&rs.e•• that theoloQ
Blust 'H toUlMSed on exe,.aia, a.nd thus that the crltloal method of the humani.tt
IlUst be 8ub.t1tuW tor tM 10glO&l methocll then 111 TOgUil.

oonnectiOJ1 theolOQ' _

••oular leanliql

Be saw well the

that without lancuagea, no 1nter-

pretation of 11017 Writ wu posdble, that th. atw17 ot tlte anolent toDcues
was e ••ential to an 1ntena1ve I"tuly of the anulor1pt8, aDd that phllo1ogy

•• the JDjor oondl tion ot aeeell ••

,

1'he hUl2laniat in Lefevr. waa evident 1n the apooryphal addl t1 au

in the appendix to hl. '901u...

!'hia was the f'1rst 1Jmovat!on.

or .1pitioanoe aad the moat 1aportant, .....

,

A second poat

Let..,..·. own new tranalatiOll ot

the Epiatle. _de dirootly oa. the Greek a.DIl prated .s14. b

Vulgaw version.

low that a h\lDlt.ftlst and a 8lapl. . ._ter of' uta hac! claHd to take liberUe.
wi th the otticial tat

ot 8oripturo. textu4l oJ'i tiol_ was in ...... deg...e

eaal'lOipa ted. trGlll the oontrol of prote•• ional theolOS1u1••
On. .. ao.re lOfty pla1n too Let~e"

fir,t biblical COD'l4tDtar1e.8..

earlier .rlt influenoed hi,

We notM in detail how he had bee. . thoroughly

aaturated with ..noi_t. Mdt....l. and oont.porlU")" mystical thought.

together wi ttl

t;.)w

bet ot hi' aharacter and hb

Thia.

own convictions on the

r------------------------~
.....lt7 of .. '9'81"7,..tlo.1 k1II4 of

NUa10UII

peoullar .p1ri.tual okln.oter ot tbt ,raul,IDe

lUe, ettuaed it.eU 1n the

C~!! of

,
Let....,..'. iat;,rooduetioa. to the•• C_ntari..,
II

.tn.aeel 'the 1QIJt1oa1

be.tlt tr_

~

N&clt.JlI ,bit

1Ib1ob

,

1612.

4ed1eatec1 1»

OM .ut ,....15.•• ill arch!'

~

to 4r&w the lull

1p1.t1. . of st. Paul. . . a.rpe4 that, la tbe oriera

of both ....... aDd ,....... eftrJ1;.blDg . . . . Ira (Jod, wbU. thft
Be ..,lop are AOtid.III.

lrio~.

Jun ..

alM. " ....1..... n.la tr_ the

the 4IU'th

08A

lu~

prod. . 0Dl,. thoru ADd W.tt.

.11:7. eo too huIIaD in.11M. eu tvld.ab no

nourl. . . . to eoule WIlM. thq ha... ""1"" tin.

Ut..

Azq produniOJl

of tbe ....... 1mr.U• .-. 1Ib1oA pro.... f'rulWu1 to lU. u4 Nl'fttlOll 1. 4ue ROt
'to ,be pown of' 1bt bv-.a

be"N

"1~

...-s..t ltu

ua4 all bi........ to look D01: to Plt.u1 1r& the Ipl.tl.. but

to Chri.,. Who baa . . . . . .
.pp17 ....., . . . tpa

tOUDll t.a __

,

tIo the 1)1"'_ Gl........1f. Let"'"

1"&••••, .

Bl. &,..tl•• !be .... nle . . _

.t ...."tu&IW. aad true 1lOUI1..-.at tOl' the nul.,..

C_~e,.

,

Let....

oaut10ae4 t!at theee who would attn.bute

.p1I'1.1Na1 power. '" the . . . . .......... 11JI:II Paul, u4 r&ot: to • 8Uperlor pcrtfW

aotIIIc

la u4 ........b lUa, 'W01I14 pia little trult thrqh their

luWac1• ..,. would . . . . Ml et ......1

"Jl~_

&DCl ....,.1)-

point. 1a SorlptNn, poealb17 .... loa1ltc 1aheaa.J..... 1D pun

ocalD& nil ia

.1'1....

~•

""ri.

..,.

aDd be-

Wi__ riP'll' _ - -•• 8OI'lpiNnJ. tntha. Le~

ow...lled tIhe Bi.hop who bad

-

NadiDc.

"1"" .. b1a beneta._. a:ad the lP'too of

~~--------------~
Christ, "'ho alone oan giYe true happin... , will brill& you the enjoyment ot
spiritual ·all.gre•••• without 11m1ta.

,

Lefevre antiolpated that be would be oonsidered r"lh tor-having
added the .en•• ot the Greet text to that ot Jerome.

ae .xplained that suoh

.. ori ticl .. would be justified 1f 1 t were true that he bad ohanted Jerome.
But th1.a

WIll

Se soUCht rather to bring baok Into oirou-

never hla intention.

lation an edition whioh had .xisted lOIl& before Jerome. 56
Most 1Ilportant 18 not the Introd\lOtlon but the doctrinal vlew in

,

the Commentarle., for Letevr. Ibowed her. that he held to the inolusion ot
good work. in the program ot ea1ft tion.
~

Letevre, on the other hand, mainta1Ded a

on justifioation by faith alone.
"via IUdla. tt

Luther would ground his whole lyetem

To g..in the tull vlew, OM statement IIWst be bal.noed agal1'18t

tho other.

It 11 true that in one pt.•••, . he .tate. that it 1s almolt prophane

to speak of the Mrl t 01' work., &ad that to a ttrlbute ••rl t to them i. almost
to haft the opin1OD. of those who beU.•"e .e are ju.tified by thea, an errOl"

for whioh the J ... were oondeaned.

W. should not

.peak of the uri t of

OUl"

work., whioh 1. very little or almo.t nothing, but lnatead Ihould oelebrate
the vaoe of God whioh 1& all.

\

Lefevr. ar&ued further that we oan attribute

merit only to Chr1at Who has . .rited ..11 fOl"

-

\

I

\

UB,

aDd we

66 Jaoque, La Fevre d'it&ple. a Guillaume

mUlt

oonten that we

,ri~onnet.

I

-ved1oaoe du
OQQnentalre lur le. Epttrea de St. Paul," Pari., 15 deOaBDre, 1512, trane.
from the Latin in BendnjaJ"d, Cerr"R0ndanoe, I, 3-9.

r--------.
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ourselves ha~e no .erit before God but .Ult limply hope in Hil graoe. 57
jut we oame malt olearly to his po.ition in the leotion where he
IOUght to oonoiliate Paul and Jame..

Here his words are aotually very olear.

He indioatel that just the faot that a man hal faith doel not put him in a
perDlAllent state of justitioa tion.

Nor 1. one permane.ntly

faith and .erely on the basil ot good worka.

JUI titied

wi thout

Both are neoeslary for the

57 "Dioimul apud Paulum qui gratiae dei tribui t omnia. terme
prophanum esse loqui de meri to operum, maxiae erga deum. lam proprie meri tum I
non gratia. requirere videtur, led debitum et .eritQm tribuere operibus.
prope modum oum ei. elt lentire, qui oredunt nos ex operibua justifioari
posse, de quo errore damaantur Iudaei plurimum. Ergo .eritua operum nOltrorum,
quod vel perexiguum eat, aut potiul nullum, taoeamua. et gratiam del quae
totum eat, magnitioemu.. Qul .eritum detendlt. hom1~ respiolt qui ,ratiam
reapiol t deum •••• Quod siout hoo nomen et hOo modo propria tribui tur. max1m.e
Christo tribuitur qui nobia omnia a.t .eritua. Ter_ DOl niohil erga daum
meritos oonfitente., 8ed gratia eius expeotante.. ad re. revertamur, cum
Paulo arrerentes opera ut opera, niohil D08 deo oammendar.,· Camm., 1 Cor.,
8, fol. 93-94. Doumergue holds that this emphasis on justifioatIOn by taith
give. a realon tor oalling the Pauline Commentarie. the tirlt Protestant
book, tor in i t Let~vre e.poused tile grande doctrine protestante, II .Paris
Protestant," BSHPr, XLV, 13-14, ot. hie Jean Calvin, I, 82-83. 'emand
.Mourret, s.s., interpret. this .tatement I'ii"'& manner unique tor a CathoUo
writer, he assert. that Let~'VT. in the.e aa.a.ntaries "antioipated and equaled.
the boldness ot Luther and Zwingl!,· for he atfirmed -unre.ervedly,· not only
the exolusiTe authority ot Soripture, but alao aalTation by tai th and not
by good works, A Historz at the Catholio Church, trans. lewton Thompson,
St. LouiS, 1947; V, 449-4~,~ ID.

I'
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justifioation tor whioh they prepare and whioh God alone oan bestow. 58
Furthermore. Let'~vre atates that work., whioh tollow the taith. are the sign
of a living faith. just as breath 1s the s1gn ot our own lite. 59
Again. Lef~vre sought to show that a oam.bination ot taith and works
1s requisite even tor the salvation of those who have never heard ot Ohrist's
truth.

the unbelieT1ng heathen, inhabitants of unknown lands where the

Gospel haa never penetrated, and even the anolents mlght be saved If they
honor their parents, ayoid injuatl~works, though natural virtu~ and
repent vanagreslions against the natural law, and. it they eleyate their
hearts toward the One they believe to be the F'ather of the world
faitj1.

To believe

thi.,

,

La

type ot

Letevre held, i. neither unworthy ot the Divine

Will nor oontrary to apostollc teaohing•• 50

,

Releyant here i. Lefevre·. explanation of the .eaning ot works.
they consist not only in the praotioe ot the obligatory Ohristian virtue.
but aleo in worD ot penanoe.

Furthermore, it 11 not enough to speak ot

pen! tenoe, but one must taat and make pilgrimage. and indulge in suoh aota to

58 "Ieque oreda •• uttioere ut continuo juat1tioatua e"
a1 fidem
habes. Iiequaquam ita est. liam. non qul.que ex tide justlfioatur, ut t1de.
Ipsa ju.tlfloatlo slt, ut D.eque opera. Jtten1m oredunt daemone., ut inquit
Iaoobu. apostolus, .ed ex tide jUltlf10aaur quemaaodwn ex operlbu., ex his
remotiu. ex 11la nolnu. haeo minus. l11a magb n.oeesarla. ..que tlde.
neque opera jUltltloant, .ed preparant ad juetlt1oationem, quandoquidea unUI
est deus qui jUltltloat," Coma., Ram., 3, tole 59.
I

69

.!2.!!.,

Rom., 4:, tole 61.

60

~.,

Ram., 2, tole ST.

r--------.
~. himself suitable to Christ and not be excluded t'rom His oompany.81
But even in these mortltioatloDa cae mu.t not plaoe the •• senae ot hi8

salvation but instead only in the Vaee ot Christ, tor, even .hould he do all

the.e things. he would not do enough unless he would recard

nei~r

himself

nor his work. but. God alone. 62 A.gain there 11 the obvious effort at ooncil-

iation, and the implicit denial ot the Lutheran position.
The second rl tal point, in the eTalua tlon

op1nloDa 1n 1512, i. hi. dootrine on grace.

ot Lef'nre"

dopa tio

The .eoond corner8tone ot Luther'.

syst4m would be bi8 pod tlo1'1 on grace, ,1.1Dg .. capl.tely disaatrous dootrinAl
on the otleota ot ori,inal sln and
and ..on a ld.rld. ot predestination.

1mpl~

an internal degeneraoy of the -ill

But, on thi. que8tion, Let~. tried to

maintain hia oharaoteristic "'via media."

In

ODe

,,88&&8 he cUaagre•• with

the view that the will of man has an unt'ettered operation,A :yet h. never

ea.ye that 1 te treedOllll . a lost irre1'OO&bly through original tin. 84

Be hat

nothing comparable to Luther' a views on oonoup18CH1noe. 66 lfowMre do.. h.
state that man i. irrea1st1bl)' drawn to .1D an4 ..-loe ..

61

61

Lutber would maintain,

-

Ibid., Deb., 8, tol. 191.

62 Ibid., 0010"., 3, tol. 146.

-

63 Ibid., Phil., 2, tole 111.

,

l'.

Of. ibid.., 10m., 6, 1'01. 82-84., wh.re Let....
the d.octrine on or1iI'ii&l ain.
Sf:

aoarcely .ketobea

61 "Ion i1laqu. ai qui. _ ..ro et muliere 8i t oonceptua. prot1nus
lit ut a.ddlot~. sit peooato ~t carn_ haHat pecoRtl, aed quoa benediot10 aut
cranino non pranenlt aut non .anavlt,· ibid., ROIl., 1, tole t!1.

-

r.--------------~
or that, for all pra.otioal purpose., he ha.s no tree will, or that it 18
lnoperatlv~

alnoe the tall.

,

Further, Lefevre holds that grace require. our

tr•• oonsent in his optlmbtl0 expl!UlAtion ot Paul'. texta.

miseretur et que vult lndW"at,a 68 and ttDeus vult

Cl1YlIleI

"Ergo oujus vult

homines salTOs

£ier1. tt 6'7
On the ..uss, the oentral aot

malntalna that the

of

Cflth0110

,

11te and worship, Letevre

»a .... oftered daily are not so many rei ten ted • .,or1floes,

but are the meory and remembranoe of one and the .... Viotim, "e,u. Chriat.

Who, by offering Uim.elf onoe. .atisfied oompletely tor ..11 the sin8 of
the world. 68

66 "A t hoo .nim et angeUe et homlnlbus libertUlll teo 1 t arbi tr1l.tIIU
ut ex libertate bene operantlbua, mi.erioordia 8iul et gratia 81ua oognita eit
mal. aut. operantibula oocnita 81 t juati tia et potentia," .!E!!-, Rom •• 9,
fol. 11.

-

61 Ibid., 1 !tm.. 2, fol. 159.
68 "Chrhtu8 non pro priue paooatil (ut qui peocatlR non feoit, nea
1nuentua .at dolua 1n ore elu.) aed pro totiu. JIlundi, una oblation. aat1tteolt,
unua et Tioe UDU potentlol" lD1RU11Ulrla ~. lnt1nltS.e. iteraUI hoatUs.
11',0 quae in min1stel"io ...oerdotij el0 qUOWi8 pera,untur. non taa aunt
iterata. oblatione., quam \miua ejuscl_. et qt.e . . .1 tantum oblate. e.t,
l'iotia. I4eaOI"le.•t reGardatio," ibi4., Beb., 1, tole 193. Douaereue, seeing
.. Calvini.t dootrlM 1n th1e atat8iHii't, believe. that Let~e denied that the
MaIS 1... real .aor1tl08 when he lnal.ted on Christl. oomplete satiafaotion tor
all the sins ot the world bl a. 81_1e ....I"Ulo. on Oal"1&1"1. Jean Calvin, I,
83.
on the other hand, r ...rka that tho•• who would driW""'iuch a oonoludoD tr<a Let....,.,.'. worda lpore the aoat el __tary pr1noiple of Catholio
dopa, -Letevre d'l.ple •• • Dto XX, 1, 14.1. .lcoordlDC totbe CathoU.o
poaitlOD, Je.u. Christ i. bo~tb. Bleh Prie.t Who ottera the 8&orltloe aDd the
Viotba Who 1. t.olaW4, While the prle.t aota aa Hi. ainllter and representative_ While Calnr)" was a bloody I&OI'lt10e, the Ma.. 18 an unbloody ODe. It
18 true that Chrbt ottered Hila8elf only onoe on the oro.s to rede. all the
ains of the world. but, through the dally saoritloe ot the llaS8, the meri Us ot
til. Pa•• ion are applied to 80ul ••

....lUl.

r·------------.
69

., ,

Lefevre-. views on the

)la88

and tho iioly Euoharist are intimately

oonnoct.d, tor, it he believ•• 1n the Real h •• once ot Chl"1.t in the

Euoharist, S. t 10,loa.111 tollow. that he hold. to the truly ...oritl01al
obAraoteJ" of tho ...... 69

1£1. l"eaal"ka about thi. 8&cl"&1Unt, aa tar a. the

1612 OOllllfmtarle. are oonooJ"ned, ar. T0'l'1 ...&ue.

He 1&1' that tho Tirtuo of

.e.

holine •• 1. requisite tor the l"Ooeptlon ot the Euchari&t, aDd in ,enoral hi.

rather ir.wlotlJd.te stateent. in til.selv•• do not

1ncompatibl. with tho

v1ew, of his Oathollo oont.Dporar1e •• 'O
It i. true that ho •••s most

vacue,

dlsou•• lon ot tho element. ot the saoramental

it Dot oClllprOldsing, in hie
'Y.~.

Be nowhere .entions the

water in BaptiD d... not justify but 1, tho den ot justifioation by taith
in Chri8t, tor .oneibl••~01e are 81gna ot spiritual things and ot divino
intuslone. 11

this d..e not appear contrary to Catholic boliet, although it

61 In hi. 1818 tr..UM on the.cdalen, Let"" wrote I -I.e
Cbrlat •• t partout, male eurtout i1 •• t P~SOllt .. 1& .o••e,· Mann, Era.., 1S.

-

10 Caaa., a.b., 1, to1. 19S. ct. lb14., 1 001"., 11, tole 91, and

Ibid., Tit., l;-?O:l. In-l12.

n

-

"Ablutio oirca. nos __rlall. aquae in 'bapt1.... t. non just1fioat.
led signuza •• t juet1ttcation1.& ox t1do Christi. een&tbilia on1m &~bol...
Ip1ri tua1iua rerua .t diYinal"Ull i,ntu.iOl1UD .unt d p ot 1110rum 8ensu••• t.
harum Tero tide. eat 'i&nua inquam o.t huluamodl ablutlo" justIfication!. ex
fide Christi, ut at ... toriali. oirounoilio jj!iJ signum juaUfloation1e ax
tide Abral. . , ft ibid., Baa ... 4, tol. 61.

-

L

10

,

..

toO 15 used to ola1m Lefevre tor ProteatanUam. 72

It 18 a180 iaportant to oona1der .ome of hie etatements on the Church,
espeolally in vle. ot hl. amphaaie on the interior and my.tioal aspects of
re11g10ue 11te.

Di4 be teel that the Cburoh 1s a neoessary Intermediary

wtween God an4 ant D14 be belleve that it oontains
tor man to u •• on hi, road to salvatlon?

a.

the elements neG•• eary

thought that oatholioity waa an

attrlbute of the Churoh toundttd by Chrht whloh

wa. inherent in 1. te very

being.?1 'Whatever break. the unity ot the ChurGb

fOJ'llB

a seot or here,y.'.

'lbus, 1t a• •a to have held an laportant pUG. in hll ayat_, entirely in

aooord wi tb the .,aUoal note which deplore. a.o_ianl...

He expl101 tl,.

manitened hb de,lre to _lntain the integrity aDd. the ounesa of the Churoh
1n ..ooordanoe with 1 ta ..,er7 akeup aa planned by God.

\.

1a MourNt note. that the •• worda ot Lefevre on BapU. taken
Uterall), would be ZwiDCl1an, Catholio Churtf;: V, ~"'51, 11. 19, whUe
Douaergue 1nterpre~ hi• • tatact to a u . t the aaoreaent. have no _&1oa1
power aDd thlnks tba t here be ahook sUll another bad. of ea tholi01... Jean
Calvin, I, 81. But can Let~r.t. word. here be a.pplied to all the .aorame-nt.,
al Dcnatrg.. wou14 hold' Fwtlwr, tni. author speak. ot tb.......a opere
operatoR work1Dgs a8 . .&loal pow.r.. Catholio dootZ"ine doe8 not olalm _g1oal
powera tor the .aoraenta, and. the Catholio pod t10n on lapti_ ia that m.,..
pouring ot water without a ftnoJ"It.IMDt:al intention" haa no 8i,n1tioanoe at all.

-

-

13 Camm•• Eph•••• 2. to1. 129, ot. ibid., 1 Cor., 1. tole 84.

-

,. Ibid., Phil., S, tol. 119.

L

,

In view of Letevre-. own irresistible longing for the monastic
habl t, 76 his observations on tid. state in his 1612 COJIIUntarl•• are ot

He thought that celibacy is superior to the married .tate beoa.u••

interest.

tne unmarried man i. of greater usefuln.ss to the Churoh. and also beo&u,e

at the purity and freedom at .pirit it allows.?S As Saint. Paul. Tlmothy,
and 8arnabas oounaell$d, thoae who live in convent. should. not be idle. 77

,

Yet

Letevre argued that men are able to .e"e Obrlat outatde oonvent. ae well .a
in them.?8

Ju.t •• St. Paul htm.elt inttmated. all pereon. are not able to

lead a oelibate Ute.

,

Disoreetly, Lerevr. _n1:liOl1e4 that the Churoh'. tavor1ne

at oeUbaoy for reU,10u8 has ICDetime •.proven inconvenient.

In taot. by

,

peraittluc the olerD to BIIlrry until the t1ae of Gregory VII. lAtevre believed

:firi

?6 Ot. lAt},vre·. pubUca tlon ot ltuy_broeok' 8 De Orna tu
_li=
Huptiar_ in 1512 tor "14eo. of' hi_ oontu"a1l1g love ot'tb.. _na. 0 ilte.
liere he pRieM fleeing tr. the wor14. the renounoement ot earthly goods. and
the union at the eoul 'IQ. tt. C~. the e. at the oontemplative lite. 'e. know
this union, he refleoted. tor 11:1 must be aooompanied by a divine vi.it. But
he admitted that there • • no reli,iou. who d.1d not exper1enoe th. . . . . toe ••
ot spirituality, e.peoiall)' in a JIOIl&Iter7 01" oonvent where the rule • •
rigorously tollowad. Renaudet. Pr'r'torme. 622. n. 1.

-

16 Camm., 1 Cor., 1. tole 91-92.
"
18

-

Ibid •• 1 Th••••• '. tole 61.

-

Ibid •• 1 Core. 1. tol. 84.

.,
that the Churoh a1llta1Ded. 1lbI .... truly apoetolt.•l ou.t.. 79
A tn po1nte4 _ _At. • ... pertinent in 01081DC a 41.ou••1_ of
\

Let..... ', doe....bal vt._ in h1a Pauu.
CClllleAtari.,.
1.
I

it aJ'

pl"Oft

try

to oull

hi.

vtna

.canrhat ...1_41111 tor a etu4ent of hi, Nllg10ua thought to

:r. thl.

III

.u.o.t puoaAox1Mlly.

book. or hi. other Borlptunl CcalQ.te.r1... uq ot

the ....1lUal poloa ot Catholl.• 4opa.

rue 1, true 'beeaua. it

. . !lOt hi. tDtentloa to ...... upoD , __ .IE.!!J I"atlwr. be lateD4ed to

aplr1t1uallc. dootriu &rid oalt it• .,.tl_1 'ft.1ue.

l'a hi. ,tat ••, ••

OIl

the

eaorueate. tor exaaple, it ... not MI PVPO" \. __ olear and 1\1014 _.__

_ ne

OIl

thelr _nhag 1u C.thoU. tbeoloc7. _ thetr opeNtloa or their

,m...,..

Xa tl71ac to Ibn that hriptuN il the blehMt IOU"' ot IplrltuJ.

,

oat.... Let..,.... diet IIOt lDtencl to nppn.. the tnd1 U.1 beltetl of tlIe
vt..tbl. Chuoll, of whioh M .poke re.peothlly 111 M,

'" . . . . . .,. tra tonaU.tt. "11eton.

p~.,. but ....1,.

r
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In his an .....r. to Do1.aiergu.·, interpr.tations

1512 ·F.brida.n ProteatanUsa."
\

we tind the 11Dk between Letevr.'. familiarity with the wr1tlDg' and tradition.

of the Brethr.n of the Camaan Llte and 'ODe of hi. own v1....80 ~t.

,

ob,em. tiona are ,.1 tal, tor they ind10a te ln Vea t ....ur. wh¥ Let.Yre "'1
not be oalled a Prote.tant, on the baal, ot th1. 1512 work at any rate.

w.

noted. that, in the Y"'" after h. returned tram hi. vl.1t to the

,

Colope Br.thren. Let....,.. lnduoed Badlua ••o.nalu. to print Mauburn'. Ro•• t1a,

while he hSlu.lt edl ted RU7lbroeok t I Splri tall_ Nuptl&.I"\B irl 1512
work. in 1614_

III all ~. worka, "Protestant"

are expr.,aed.

h

,

aJdn to t..tnre'.

nne

Cuaa"

11ke tho •• ot Lettvre

..... to have been 1nt1ueno.d by them.
0WIl

Gel

lotah1y, they are

writll1&' irl thelr exa1tatlon of taith &Dd, ... 8y'tloa1

productiona, in thelr laok of

~

or the organiutiOD ot the Churoh.

diaou,.lon ot the theology otthe ••oramant.

,

Probably, too, Letnre had read the work"

ot aanafort where a lone 11, t of quota tiona on jus tlflea. tlon by tal th rrca the
Sp1etle to th. Roman. 1. givene

-Prot•• tant- 14.... aoUDCl

,

.0

Both ieu.udet81 and H)'ID& .gree that Lef~e"

muoh lib tho •• 111 Ganstort', writing' and in

Thoma ... '-Pil- t ...Ular Im1tat1oD!!! _Chr_l_._t that he -1 hay. reooiTed thea

n.i t.

dur1nc hi. Cologne

lDdeed. MB7 ...entence in the 1612 Caaent&rl••

ee• • to have bee oopi.d 'Y'rbatim tram the Imitation.

In taot, for ovor a

oentury,. the Br.thren bad be.n t.ry1nc to .how that Paul aDd Jamea do not

80

Ct. 8UPra., 55-61.
I

I

81 rr.retorm., 621-622.

L

14

disagree.

It i, 'ignifioant that, two years after hie 0108e oontaots with

,

their history. Lefevre htm.elt attempted a .1m!lar task.
Doumargue li,t, aa a rea,on tor Let~et. "Protestantism" hi'

disapproval of the Latin pra18r, of the liturgy and hie de,lre that they be
put into the verDaoular tor the benetit ot the oammon people. SI tat he aaya
\

nothing ot Lete...,..·, reply to thoa. who reproved him tor hav1ng reoOlllll1ended
the worka ot Ruyabroeolc. who had written eyerythin& in the Flemiah lancua,e.

,

Lete...,.e had reterred th_ to hia pl"hect Ia1.tlO1! ....klAg it that wonderful
book was written ill the verrl&oular. why not the works ot Ruyabroeok?
a8

early aa 1398, Zerbolt had written the

E!. 11brla

And.

teutonioallbu8, or

!!.

lioeat 111)1"01 dimel traDater,..,!!!. vulGare, whioh iuilta that laymen ahould

read the Blble in the vernaoular and eay their prayers in their native
tongue.81
\

In general, on the "Prote.tantism" ot Letevre', C.ODII8ntarle., "not

one dngle vie.." is expressed therein whioh oannot be tound at leaat a.e
plainly in the Imitation tUlcl a-an,tort t , writ.ings.
pOsition, baoked up not only 'by a • • _

This . . . . m authentio

ot the literature and hiatory or the

toll ower. ot Groote, but alao b1 their general aim to

.ow "the seed. ot retonll

62 Doumergue,!!..!!:. Calvln~ It 84. ot. alao Mourret, Catholic Churoh,
V, 449-461, n. lie

83 Douaergue could not baTe ••en Zerbo1tt • treati'e beoau.e Hyma
tirst di800vered it. at Juromberg" CbrlaUan
bnahaanoe, 424, n. 98.
a

16

.,

&ad personal religion 1n the hearts or thousands."S4

,

The questlon arl.e.. did the Paullne CoameutaJoie. influenoe Luther'

It Lerevre dld 1n an)' way WluGOe the GerJII.QD heretio, it aust have been

elther on the baale or the 1&12 work or the Psalter ot 1609, Iino., by the

time of Let~e·. next biblioal Commentaries, 1522, Luther', own idea, had

oryetall1zecl.

It 1. oerta1n that Luther 118ed the Qulnouple& P.alterl_, tor

hie oopy 1•• tlll _tant wi til hi. note• •on.lI'l~ ln the marglne. S6 Pre,erved
Smith holels that, trom Let_e"

1',alter. Luther borrowed hi. extremely

o_ple% utbod or lnterpreUnc Soripture in a double s.n•• , halt 1i tera1 and
halt Ip1rltual. 86 But h.

wa_ ....en more lIlpre••ed

by Ler~vre"

1612 work.

Be

reoel ved. a 00P7 ot it two or three year. atter 1 t • • publ1ehed when 1 t became

the ba,l, tor hi. uni",eralty leoture. on the

Romaa..

Pro.. it be 1.110 obtalned

what llDgul.tio . . tarlal be u.ed unt1.1 Erasmus- Greek lew Testament appeared.
when be temporarl1y ab&D4oned tet~,.. tor the more reoent authorlty.a1

84

~..

216-219.

86 Luther'. famillarlty with it oan allo be deduced. trom hi. statement that h. do•• not know the me.m.n, ot Ittho.... retraine. reterrinc to the
"Selah" whioh ocour. in PI.a LXVII aDCi elanhe.. ad whioh _. Dot ln the
Vuleate but 1n the original verdon and .0 in the edition ot LedTre Whioh
Luther 118ed, Luther to SpalaUn. (1614t). Lvtber t , Corre.pond.eno., I, 31 and
n. 2.
Only, 11

86 "Luther' a Development of th. Doctrine ot JUltlt1o.tion by Faith
Theolo,1oal &'Y1n, VI. li13, 413.

.!!!!. Harvard
81

-Ibid., 412.

r
76

-

Further, and most signitioant, Smith bellovo. that Luther took the torm ot the

,

dootrUw ot justitication by taith bodily tram Letevre tor u•• as a
in whioh to oalt hi. own theolog.

tonnul~

lIe i . oareM to point out, however, that

only the tDrm balonced to the "'enolaan .ince Luther

t.

own personal .xperienoe

led him to adopt this doctrine and to glve ita new and deepened meaning.SS

D\U"lng th••• years, Luther did have scme very det1n1te ldea8 ot his

two mentor'; .. Kn.au. and tet\vre. While prOfoundly interested in their
11 terary quarrel,89 he was at the same t1me enlua tlng their :rellgiou. vi . .s.

Luthor wrote that Erasmus displM8ea him. when he coneider. the ftrighteou.ne ••
of the law or worb" to mean only ooremanle.,instead of the who1. deoalop,

tor no
~tban

good~

done outside the taith of Chriet laTor. ot justlficatlon an,.ore

apple. do ot tl,s."

He reque.ted Spalatin to tntorm Eramnus of hi.

error tor throuch hi. creat

authorl~J

80me w111 be led to defend the 11 toral, that 11
~ kill1n6 ••n.e of Soripture •••• For ..,.en lAthre
d tltaple. a man otherwi.e, Beaven know., .plr! tual

and sincere, lacts thia proper UDderstanding ot

the Soripture. when he interpret. tb_, 1.1 though
he haa it abundantly in hi. own Ute and in exhortiag
others. 90

Luther even oautioned John Lalli ot Erturt not to read all ot Era_us t work.
I

wi thout 8orutiny, tor hie opinion ot him

beOome8

daily wor...

Inlotar

a8 he

88 Ibid •• 414. Cf. Villo.lada, who agree. that Lef~r.·. ide••
on jU8titioatloii1)y faith probably bad lame 1ntluenoe on ~ther, Un1.ersidad
~ Parl •• 230.
89

Cf. 8upra, 40.

90 Luther to Spalatln, Wittenberg, October 19, 1516, Luther'.
~orre8f2nd.noe,

1, 45-44.

boldl,. &lid IMl'll8dly ocmv1ota aDd ooncleJlD. prielt. u4 aoD1cIJ of 1JmIterate

l£JlOJ"&DO-. he pI...... Lutba.. _,
tu.o ne Ohrf.. . . .,

!ttl.. Del nOll ••tl. RE!J:'

acrr8a'-;-.1!!..9!!. .altO !I r;Stapnal. Ai-

llOrantior. liiWna praeva cm in eo plus quam

B'rillli..ft

,

The 0Dl,. polat Luimer, ....... aDd. x.t....... bad

18 OOllllOtl . . . . .

d1 •••tl.taoU. with the e1:ate ot nl1pou attall"e. thou;h oerta1a1y t .
41ftl"'.

NUOIII.

!!!!_tM
__. . . . . . _

rue

1. nicS.at t . . their p\lbl1oatlcma-wthw t •

,

the _tbMral clooI" at Wlttabvl, Let.......

Paull.. O.-atarl.e. ucI In.... •

110m. aaoac

~

t, Paalter aDd hi.

thea bte Proal.. .!t 'ol!: of

1601, bie e4J:blOli of St. J ..... In 181'. aDd hi. GrMk . . t_. . . ., of 1116.

nu.. tn. plaDe
.\tll - "

of eaoh

tor ..11,1.1 ntora ....

,_11' ..thoclaot

ad the __ , -.ore d1.ll1Illar

GIU'l")"1_ thllr plaDl 1J'lto

.thot. But

~1r

oontt.poN.l"1... abon to be oaupt ill tbe tlud.:ac oulAJooD of NU.gJ.OU

,

oontrcmtr.,.. ooul4 DOt ...117 .,.....1.... the d1tt...DM. at liIruaIa. Wnr.,
aDd pariioularlT Luti4er.

CHAPtER IV

In 1516

BJ'l~t

waa appo1r1ted. biahop of lI.aux. but h. apent the

next two year. at R.e, wb.... he . _ dispatohed by Francia I a. a .p.olal
envoy to treat with the Pope oonoerlliDg the oonaordat then lmder oon.ld.eration.
Britor.mett. direot oontaot Wi tb Leo X and the oardinal. and. hi. intimate
aoqua1ntanoo with concii tioal at the papal oourt, whioh h. had first ob.e".d

on an .arller ai.. ion _der Louie XI~, -1 have deep.Mel hi. re"lilation that
the Church

wa_

&Outel, iA n.ed ot r.tona.

grOUDti work in hi.

Dew

Probably be re.olved to be,iA the

diocese in the hop. that retoN would eventually Ipread

to the other cu.oo•••• in the lrenoh realm.

ot aotion

to oont1nue, _though on .. larger loale, the syatem he had placed. in

cperation e..,.llor at Saint-Gemain-d••
submi tted

lIea'Wt he toWld .. n.t field

At

th...

-Pr...
/

plan. to the Roman authori

It _y alao bav. bNA that he

ti...

In aD7 oa ••, upon hi. r.tu:rn

in 1618, 1".1.1 retormiat aotlnt,- o01l8enoed at Meaux •

• rl~on.net t.1 t i t • • hi. duty a. a blshop to undertake rellglou.
retorm 1r1 acoordanoe with the spirit ot tho Goapel.

Be r.a11z.d the aaored

oharacter of the .pi.oopal oltio••
\

I

I

La t.!.ni,tere
.pi.oopal ••••• t tout ovane.lique.
A

,

par 1. Chrl.t, oharg.
d••on ...eage, .t qui aocomplit 1 t ottlc. d••
ange., de purcer, d t l11umiDer, d. rendre partaitea
Lt.veque •• t

UD

allie

ID.YO)'tt

'8

r

19
1... ames. l
Yet, part ot the Galliean IYltem beeam1ng more important In the Frenoh Church
durlng thi. period, the bishop ot .eaux reall.ed that reformist errorts ln
the indlvidual dlocese. oould be auooe8lful only If the ling would cooperate.
In taot, TouI.ainte Du Pl••• iI says that Brloonnet wished to retorm hl8
~

dioce.e "pour .ulno. Ie. VWts du rol."2 He even ureed liargu..rlte d'Angoul~
to u.e all her influenoe with the king, her brother••0 that in the future
he would ohooae only b18hop.

wor~

of the ta8ke they are oalled to tulfl1l.

Al th.ou£h he eOlllJDended Francl. for hav1ng already appointed ma.ny worthy men,
he lamented that "la
...... _ladle 1ncurable"
r. 1. t.hIlt each one 18 not a ""tT&y 111m
de l'iapoux."1 He a180 lnt1mated to the Duohe .. that both he and hi. tellowbishop. needed to be reawakened to their dutt ••••
Bri,onnet deplored. not only the laokadale1oa.l attl tude of man.y of
the bishop. but abo the ignoranoe ot Chr1atian dootrine of both olergy aDd
lalty.
whc

He reoopiled the lack

weN

ot splrltual enthuaiaa In -Zl1 of

"lteatat par la troldwr duquel

toUI

the 01erl08

Ie. aultre• •ent ,el1"."6

1 Sermon du 29 .ar., 162', Tou.aalnt. Du Ple •• la, Hl.tolre de
l'E&ll.e de Meaux, Parla, 1131, II, 561, olted 1D 1mbart de la Tour, dFf&inea.

III, lIk.-

\

~

I

2 01 tecl in '""enet et iirl11. liaa&. La Frane. 2roteatante, 2e ad ••
Paris, l811-l88~,III. 128.
--

I'

Gu1llaume Bri90~et • larguarlte dtAncoul~. St. Germain
(-da.-Pre.J, 11 j&Q'ri.er, (lS2"), H4trm1Djard, CorrelpOndanoa. I, 181, ot. alao
the 1etttr ot 2& t'vr1er, 1624. Ibid •• 101.
1\
I
" , Guillaume Brl10nnet A Marguerite dtAngouleme. (St. aerma1n-d •• Pre.f, 12 fevrler, 1624), .bid., 190.
\.
A
I
6 Guilla. . Brlqonnat a Marguerite d·Ancoul.... Jleaux. 22 deo8llbre,
1521, ibid., 88, ot. Plerr' Jourda, Correapandanoe de 1ar~1te d'A~"',
Parla,-XVSO, IS. Ot. the .imile O~tIB~' ulea waeB:h1 r
tid t8l ~'f'
was such protound Iporanoe 1D the Churoh that on17 a Ulall number ot olerloa
ooUld oompreh.nd. o~l.telY' the lIean1n& of wbr&t tbeY' read and ohanted, and,
amone both oler:gy ~9Cl"lalty. there ....r. "dr hearts and soula oold a. ,la81,"
JOS.8 Cllohtow~ l'eve ue Goathon Parl
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Probably Bri,onnet i, allud.d to in

Ii

small book printed at Pari. in 1624,

where it reoounts that a faithful bishop witne.Hd the .ad e1tuation that

nei ther vtoar. nor the1r flooks kDew the Our Fa tner, the lI)IJlbol. of the
apoatle. or even the Deoalolue.
h~elt

to

th_,

Crying out "0

1l0US

maleureux, fI he blamed both

and hi' predeoea.ors for not hav1Dgoarried out the tasks antrusted
aD4 praJed that Chri.t would showa.. ms abUJ:Jdant graoa

011

all

aoole,iastioe .0 that they would diligently oare tor the spiritual . .ltare ot
their people. 6
Brl,onnet . s not oaly Taguely theoretioal when he, spoke of the netd .
of retorm in the French Churoh, but he was detemnad ' ;';;' put it into praotioal
effect, and he did.
entourage of the

Unl1ke uay

Jd.nc,

ot the GalliOQ

be lived ln the mid.t

&mlually,1 ad oalled ..e,ular syraoda.

b1shop. who re.ided in the

ot his tlook, Tls1t1ed hl. 4100.,1"

The d.l ta. tiona were partioularly

1aportant tor the OIll.y 01erl0. who tr'aTelled through hi. d108 ••• wre the
Oordeliera. Franaleoan friar., and. many ot th_ put too heavy a .tre•• on the
privilege. ot th.lr Ord.r and the mlraol•• ot th.tr .aintl.'

To remedy thl.

dtuatlon, Brl,<>tlIWt dlT1ded hi. two huadred. pariah•• into . .nty.... u .tatlonl
and ln .aoh appointed a pr.aoh.r, e.peoially during A4vet and Lent.

A.a a

meaaur. again.t abe.n• •l_. he appointed another, b.dde. a Fle.t, to l1Te

6 Quatre 1D.truotlou t1del
" •• P.2!!:. 1•••1mpl•• et 1•• ru4•• , Parl.,

lbll., IU,
tet'$vr.

1524, 01 ted in

7

~Otuallf delta

aTrlt, 1619),
8

app..

iiAiI.

-

- -

_d. a polnt,ot lDdS-oatine ,'bhat the blshop ot lleaux
hi. 4100•••• La Favre d'itaple. a Beatua Rbonanu8, Paria, 9

-

lbid., I, 43.

1mbart d. 1.. Tour, Origin..... Ill, 112.

~--------------------------~
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in the midst ot hi. ohargea.

Ie allowed the Cordeller. to keep and preach

in only two group. of parbbe. and even tried to prevent the people· trom

frequenting the.e by preaoh1Dg in the Meaux oathadral htmselt.

Brloonnet
>
forbade the Franol.cana to repre.ent St. Franoi. It1patl* even In their own

oburobes. 9 On OotOber 15, 1619, he i ••ued his first synodal decree obl1gInc
prie.ts to r.slde in theIr parlah•• , repeating thi. ordinance on October 1
and 21, li20.

On

A~U4t

•

11, 1620, he fOl'bade duoes and publI0 games on

Sundays and teaatdaya beoa.uae ot the .canda1 whioh might be caused, rem1ndiD&
hh people that God had or_bid NOh daye

ot r.s1; tor th_

to reoall lIi.

9 Du Pl••• l., 1111 •• c1e »e.,ux, I, 331, oited In a.ralnjard.
Oorra.pODdanoe. I, 61-68, n. 4. ~rmite, Bri~onn.tt •• eoretary, in 1623
pralsed. M.• bi.hop'. Invinoible patience in tolerating the wolenoe. au

rebellions of the CorieUers, tor moat of hi. troubl•• enaued a8 a Nault ot
h1. prohibltion or theIr preaohing, nendnjard, p"orre.R01¥'anoe, I, 151, n. I.
Jow that the P..,.l...nt of Parl., as lat. as June 1, 1625, su.ta.iJled Bri9onnett.
authorl ty by proh1bl tlA& tlw 1DODks trOll preaohing in Meaux, whether in t9
aornlDg 01' eTening, aDd when e1 ther the bishop hhuelt was preaoh1K 01' had a
preaoher, betore hla, Re§. clu Parl_nt J?!!U'"8 de8 U'berwi 4. l'kJ.1••
liallioane, IV, lOa, 01 te iii"h.Ira, ~j; i;la5, n. I. -:r ro)"&l edlct
oau ••cr thOM who r.h.ed to oltey to e
0
t betore the Pvl.-at. This
enabled tb4t hi.hop to continue hi. i ••uano. of oensur., aDd d.or•••• hi'
pr88.ohlDi of ,armona and hi. UDdwtaldDi ot all hi, reto... prooedW'e. In the
tao. of the most tlacrant oppo,l14 on. Suoh gOY8I"IlIHnta.l tayor tJowar4
Briflonnet's plan. may have b.en due to MarCuerite'. interoe••ion tor h1m, .he
1nt6raed b1a that he could oount on her proteotion at the Court, and lb. hoped
tha t, it
p'ertt. ft /!he .eaux Cordeller. came, they would b. anawer"
acoordlng to B!l,oZU19t'. ootmsel, krcuerlt. el' AngoulAae i GW.lla.• • irl<tonnet,
Bourgop:l8, apr•• 19 juln, 1621, Jandnjard. Corre'eD.da.noe I, 67-68. An
apostollc resoript, mor.over, forbad. any preaohirs lor oo~l.ot10D8 in the
41008.e ot
to publl.h there aD¥ lD4ulCenoe. without the permias10n of
the Ordinary, 1mbart ci8 1& tour, Or!llaea, III, 111...114.

-1..
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innumerable benefita, beoome oontrite, and be •• ooh Hi. craoe.lO

The.e

oonatituted the eub.t&noe at the e.rlie.t reform. at Meaux.
Soon

Brl~oDnet

beoame .ware that he would need help in executing hi'

grandio.e plana, and oalled to hi. diooe •• tho •• whoa. worn, idea8, or
renown had shown them to be genuinely intereated in the spirit at the Gospel,ll
whioh he de.lrod to make the baaia at the spirl tual 11fe ot leaux.

In July,

oontrol ot the lepro.ariUll at Meaux, in Kay, 1523, he beOUle vioar..gen.ral of
the diooeae.
~at1o.l1)"

I

A1Ilong other newoaaaera .er. the eloquent Gerard Roua •• l, ..

inclined prleat ot BUl&noe,., to Whca Bri\omaet entruated the

pariah ot Saint-8.1nt1n and 1& tel' the v •• ,ur,. at the oa thedra1 ohaptor, and
franool. Vatable, the tamed Be1lenist, who was appointed the pariah prie.t ot
/

Salnt-Genaaln-Couilly and Qu1no)" and canon ot Saint-Itte.e. 1I1obe1 ci' Arande,
a prieat eduoated at Paria, arrived at Meaux In 1521, though in June ot that

I

10 Du Pleasia, Elli••
11

!!. Meauz,

II, 556, 567, oi ted iJ;l

!!!!..

The taot tha. t . . . ot th. . . . .n were humaniata may be the reaaon

tor lloUJ'ret'. remvk that the ".eed. ot Frenoh Protestant1 ..- waa planted in
• ttpeaoerul, friendly Meting ot li ter&ry .en under the patronage ot a b1ahop,"

-

Catholio Churoh, V, 431.

"'\IX

:t. .

12 Or...,ler thinka that Le.t~e retiree! to
beoause he did not
.....t to ....qul.••o. in the ......ur. or tho taoalty of ~oU' _~

aeveral ~opo.l 'ion. extra.oted .trca hi. 1621 1x2!81 tiOD aW" 1e.
11•• ,
!!n1ver81te de Parh, V, 202, but it would appear f.ha.t Cr..tei="1i'&. . .t
e dt.te
01 Let~e'.ezlt trom Sunt-o.,....lD two yeara too late. One o.t bia own
dbo1ple. told ZwS,Di11 that L.t~VJ"e had gone went,. mile. out ot the clty
booe.ua. he could not b..... to listen to the coneta.nt abu•• of Luther, though,
of oour.e, the -oaken theologicH (Querou., ot. in.tra, 117, n. 2,) spared
ne1 thar Let~. nor lJ"anw:a, G1areanu. ~ ZW1!l&l1, 'aria, " ju11l.t, 1521,
Bendnjard, Oorre.()O,!dano., I, 71, ot. Luther·. ,£o!!e.l'ondtDoe, II, 43-44.

r
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year. he entered the .ervice. ot Jarguerite. 13

Two noted theologiane a180

came, Martial Masurier. l ' linoe 1609 a doctor of thooloiY and prlncipal or the
college ot Salnt-JUoh.l d. Parl., who at Meaux ...a a prie.t 11'1 the churoh ot
Saint .Hartin. and Pivr. Caroll ... oanon ot Sen..

kaurier and Oarol1 wer.

the mo.t outwardly enthuala.tl0 and a_lou. preaoh.rs

ot the. Goapel at !leaux,

.speoial11 to latter who ...rly adhered to the most .tr1k1Jl& innovation•• 15
Guillaume Farel dld make lengthy yi.it. to tbl. diooese, but he was not a

peraa.nent . .abel" ot Dri10Dnet"

,

group.ltl

Letevre • • to prove parUcularly h.lpful to hl. bishop in prov1cling

material tor oarJ"Yin& out the retoJ"JR' ao,.. .tt.oth..ly.
the beglrm1ng, Brl10nnet .... aware the. t many

We noted that, from.

ot the olergy lacked real

theologioal prepare. tion, and thua they could not lucca.stully Worm other.

of Chri.tb.n truths.
depended upon ..

MOl'.

In a major way, than, Briconnet' I p,.each1nt; reforms
j

tiJoa lmowle4,.

pri.sts and preaoh.r••

ot Catholl0 b.U.•t. on the part ot hi.

. . . . . &"1'. that

18 Baag I&Y' Arande

ft.

,

tAtew.'. Prenoh editicm. ot the

obUgecl to fl.. to Meaux beoauae of hl1

IlLutheran" opiniOA', FraMe p!:0te-atante, I. 299.
I

"UX

l ' !he editor. ot T.beodore ot B.sa'. B1.toir. eool•• la.t1iuo hold
that B.... 1. WJ"Ong in .tating that ......i.r . _ oalled. to
at the ......
time a:a lAt~TI".. Th.y think that Masurier U'rlvecl at the end ot 1623 when
Bri90nn.t 'ba,e to te..,. the oharaotel" at the 1l<aall CbW"oh· a oppoal tton and the
accdaation ot Lutheranism rabed a,a1n.at hla 'by the Sorbozm...nd Parlemant.
then, he had oth.r. 0 . . . 1••••upeot ot here.)' but ltkewi•• beloneS.", to the
sohool or tet"".' I, 12.
,

I

-

15 Amann, "Lefevre d·Etapl••• • DTC. IX. i, 1.7.
16 Graf, MYabe.. Stapulenall,"

ZBT,

nIl, 62.

Epistles and Gospels would help to a.suage the ignorance ot the Vaaux oleriol.
In 1524 the bisbop enjoined them, in the absenoe ot preaoherl, to read tram
the Soripture dally aDd at their dilor.tion to add word. ot exhort&.tion.

•

oommissioned Rou•••l to read the Pauline &pi,tl.. and explain their .eaDing
everY.0miDe to .. ,athering ot the taithful.

aa al.o oORRi ••loned tha "leo-

tor•• p\ll"10re.," the mo.t nangelioal of the preaohers, to perto... a da1lar
duty in all the more 1aportant spots in the diooe.e. 11 About the same ttae,
Brioonnet plaoed into the baDd, of hie olergy a ....11 book ot in.truotion. on
}

the Epistle, and Gospels tor all the Sunda)'8 ot the 11 turgioal y...r. 18

The

\

groUDd, tor attributing th1a work to Letevra ara th• •1m1larity ot oon't.nt
and atyle to that

ot his other worke. and h1a olo.e world.nce with the

Brl,oDDetlan retor.aa. 19

...

I

, ...

11 Le , ..... 4'ltapl•• a Gulllaum. Farel, Meaux, 6 juil1.t, 1524,
Herminjard, corr••~nda.DO., I, 220 and 221, n. 11. There 1& DO proo18e intor_tion on tho lOur leoGe. puriOl".... whoa. n. . . . . . know, Joanne Gadone,
Nioolao Jlan.glno. Hlo01ao a lovo Outro, and Joann• • •nilll0. lbld.,222 and
nn. 16-11.
18

Le. "1etre. et 'il!til.S de, oinsuante ot de,. cU..nehe. d.

l'an av.elues 'brie •• et "tioi". \lo. upcfaltlon. a.yo;n....... I.u.a'. lud'IOiOl.. • :La., ~dT.~
-19 Whilo ~ do•• -&9t ••, d.t1n1 tel, that tet'evre •• the

D,.

author ot thl. work, "Letnr. d·Btapl ••• •
n, 1. 141, there ..... to be
no doubt in the minds ot Jourdan and arat.
oUl"d.an, who otherwise )Staunchl,
-1lJtain. the orthodoxy of the Meawe ratora, .tate. regardi", Le. Ipbtre.
et EVthfU •• that there oan be "no doubt" ot Dr. Grat' 8 oorreo'iii••• in hold:lng
tli'a.:t
• bOok exhibl ta Ita distlnot inolina tion towards Lutheran idea.. and
oontains harsher allusions to opponents than any other work of hie," Oatholio
Roform, 219, ot. Grat, "Faber Stapulensb," !!!,.. XXII, 18-19. It 18 true
&t the Sorbonne on November 6, 1526, oond8llD8Cl forty-eight ot ita .tate.nt.,
tenning the majority ot them "dl&boU.oa 1n,ven'ta et haeretioorum tigmenta,"
of. intra., 134-.],35.
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Although an aotive man, oapetent 1n handUng the admWstrative
~tt.r.

whloh nec•••arily ••re OODDeoted with the lnauguration ot a grandlo ••

retorm plan in an important French dioee8e, Brieonnot was not 10.... "maD ot

,

)

ayatloia."

For "veral year. he, like tAtawe, bad a ele •• tudllarlty with

the writings

ot Niohol•• ot Cua. JAtrano even adduce. their admirat10n tor

the Cuaan a8 a dpitioant r ...on tor tMiir triend8hip.20 Be.ld•• , whatever
mystical teradenel ••

Brl~()I).IWt

po••••••d must have rlpened und.r hi. long and
,
.
intimate aoquaintanoe with JAt....,.., tor It ... during th•• e year., a. we ha••

noted" that the latter wa. slowly eaturating h1aaelt with Nan Platonio an4
Cbrletlan1Hd 'eoplatonio thought and medi....al lIY8tiola.

Bri~cmnet"
\

I1Y8tioism, olo••ly allied with b1l ....OC.ll... aa wal the .ee wi th Letnro.

thus became

~tot

a prInoiple ot aotion in hi. lit••

bali. tor hi. praotioal retoraet

It ••rved a8 a

tbat 18. Bri,onn.t mor. and mol'. bee... a

oonvlnced _poetle a,aiut intell.otu&li_, t ••ll", that it 11 ot princIpal

importance tor one's apirl tual de...olopnent to

mow

God throUCh "charl taB."

The •• ld... ot ••11-s&or1tioe and ••If-ann1h11ation tor the 10'Ve of God ..re
,

expr.saed in a small

tourteenth-oon~7

oont.p1aeiona h.ietes

l

ItbonMV

\

traot. diaeO'f'ered by tet.vre. "tea

at 10'1e1ll9 fl. la tr'es .aor~. Vierg., It whioh

Brl~onn.t translated and published 1a 181•• 21

It ia .,p.eb.Uy throuch hi. oorreapODdenoe with Marguerite, •• her

2'10.

21

labart de 1a Tour, Orig1n•• , III, 111.
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spiritual dir.otor, that

w. gain-an insight into his myat10al nature

and hi.

intimate d.pend.no. upon oth.r memb.rs ot the u.aux "group.oaa Th. Duohe ••
onoe oonfid.d to the bishop tba t the "l.ast word ot Scripture is too muoho
for her, wbU. the "Jtost 01....- 1s ob80ure."

& adm1 tted that he was in no

position to explain th••• diffioult pasea,8' to her, nor always to o.18oo,"r the

sEirltual •• oppoaed to the literal 8enee. but tor this h. had r.COUTse to

,

three pereOIl8. tet....,. •• Roulee1, and Va.tahl., who knew
oould correct tau11ly lRterpreta.t1onl ot Soripture. U

~br.w

and Greek and

Brloorm.et here ehowed
~

tbat he, 11ke the Ohriati&ll huma.alat•• realised the lnt1Dtate oonneotion between

oritioal work with the Aored lUDu8ortpta, to re.tore aGoura. btblioal tax ••
and Soriptura,l lnterpretation, to dboO'YW the bidden apirt tual aenee.

,
Lefevre, b. thoucht that,

Lib

/

L t lRtelll,enoe litteral. eat OQR88 la ohand.lle
qUI DB oou.ate que UDi aenier, dont OR ••rche 1a
marguerite qui est oaobee en 1a _tlon. L'in-,
t811tfouoo 12trltuelle •• t 1& marguerite o.lib•• ,
iaqut le, par 10. lettre qui eat 1& ohandelle. .e
trouve, que l'OR 1&i••• , la marguerite troUY'e,

aa A tull vooabul&r)' or .eoplatonio mysticla oan be oulled trom
this 1521-1524 oorrespondence. It aboUDdo tn ~I.I l~ "O.lte dou1oe et
ravi ••ante parolle de ~e.· Marfuertto j'ADaou1'" ~ GQil1auae Brlqonnet,
(Bloi.t, avant 16 jaaYler. 1523), ~ard, Corre.pODdanoe~ I, 109, and,
more trequently, "1. tout," Ple .eu1 ~e.ea1re.w &Dd ala ••u1. bontl."
Marguerite cS t Aqou1Q. '& Gul11..~ Brl!onnet. Bourgogne. a.pr•• 19 juin. 1521,
ibid., 87 aDd n. S.

-

IS hUla.e Brioonnet'& J6argu.erlte cltAngoul~me. Meaux, 16 jaDTi.,..
(152S), ibid., 110 aDd n. 4-111.

11

-
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\

~

laquell. ne •• 00l'AIIW11oque a oha,oun, at n'en
oongno18sent la vall.v et exoellence. Z•
Briconnet',
ideal ot retor.m •• emed to be a splrltuallsation ot
,)

religious 11te through a mild mY8tloa1 evangelism. ThrOUih thi., be belleved,
would oome the peaoe Whloh God alone could give.
It ••re ••,baht. ~ue la lua1er. d. E!!!. you'
:;r.Dara dOtlt nab 1 att'iiil•• , qua iTaurea jamal.
Komiae.......-n. 4. voa tn"..nt1cma, 11 ne ••
dorme lU)'....... 215

.t

ae.

E".en an avowed Proteatant llb Wel .. teltUle. that the bishop of Meaux deaired
to

erteot retona through olear and .taple 80rip'bural lnatruot1on. in the

ftJ"Dllcular to hi' people It,ane toucber awe .aoreenta, aux oeremonie. et aux

UIIag.' rHu•• n26 !her. aH two .xtant Yerdon, ot Srlooam.et' ••xhortation to
~

J

24

Ibid.., 110.

the ....ords ...11 I%pr.,. not only Brl,onnet"

fe.l-

1ng but alao tliiitot the whole 0. .0,1. or ....a, and "d~ntr. preola'-ent,
at dtune ta~ indubitable, q... 1...... ",olution tatlll.otu.ll. qui "'_it
produlte pr.oed.. . .nt ob•• le. platonlol.ns d. Florenoe .taoooaplit 'galaent

dan. oe doote m.11i.u. t.. prloUl'Hura de ].a. ~torme .t dl 1a aeJla18aanee en
~"ranoe, pubqu'au 4'but le. d.ux JIO\l'ftIQD,ta e'y oontondlrent, appartena1.nt
~ un groupe que 1•• ~0I'1e8 M'o-platonlci.rme. et .,8tiquee aftient .6r1e\.18.JIlant p'n' tN, II t.fre.ne, ""',uer1 te d. I&........ra, n !!J!!.. ~ l' 6001e !!.!. oharte.,
LVllI, 268.
2& GuUle.ume 5r190DDllt" .rcuer1te dfADeoul", -St. aeraln-d•••
Pre'st, 12 t"""'ler. 1624). Bina1tljard, Oorr••J!!!danoe, I, 190.

26 "La r'torme du xvze aliole, aon oaraoteH •••• origlnes at •• a
prem1.r•• manltl'Jltatlo.ue ju.qu'.11 1623," BS~ LXVI. UU1, 225. Ct • .!'!!!.
.
CQ'tbrld,a Modern lI1a~, wtdoh state. that
801e d••ire ot Br190rmet "'e
the ratom of tEe cliUi'C" tram .1 thin e.Dd the. t h. had DO ')1II.p&
with Luther t 8
attltuct. ot olMtD revolt, II, 281. Wlth this 'd ... the Protestants Hu.g aoquie
adding that the bishop wanted only to purity and reantmate Catholl0 devotloD.
not to touoh the hierarohy, Franoe 2rote.taDte, nI, 128, 132.

til,

r-----------."
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hie nook

OIl

the r.tonu h. _. advooat1Dg.

Sermlnjard. 8ay8 he oautioned them

never to reoel.... an)' doctrt.e other than tho•• he presently preaohed, even

should he Maaelt or

IoJl

angel f r . heaven bld th_ to do so.21 Anto1u

FrOlll8nt, the earlleat ProtestaDt ohronioler, reoount. Brl,onnet"

"rd.,

"ITem should X, your bhhop, o~e my 'peeoh and teaoh1niJ, bnare that you
change not with .....18
to

aalrd, who hold, that BrlC}OD1l8t' 8 reforae from firat

la.t Dre ot a dlatlDOtly Pl'Otestant charaot.r, interpretll, hie word. as ..

• 1gnltloant warning by the bi.hop

to

hi. flock, ".lioited either by the

ocnaolounes. ot hi. own moral feeblene.s, or b1 a certain va&ue pr_01li tion ot
d&1l&er."29 8\.lt another interpr.tation oould be advanoe4 it the lleaux r.form•
..re DOn-dft'latiou trcra orthodox Cathollol__ • bould Brioouet ......r ••pouee
5

the r&4ioal aaUN ot ••paration trom Roae, hi. tlock should Dot tollow hie

-Just as ooatepora:rie8 looted at the bi.hop's aotions trOll a Catholic
or Protestant poiDt ot vi..., depending on their religious alleglance,

10

they

lnterpr.ted the aotiou ot Letevre. Varlous ihades ot retona1 .. could hardly
be dietiaculshable to thoee who f.lt all r.form would oulminate In the 8am.
dba..trou••tteota.
Luther.

aca ln.at

Partioularly • • thll true atter the Pope n:ooaaunlcated

In S.ptember, 1520, Ira.aau. regretted that one of the monks preaohing
Luther 1D acoordanoe with the 'bull. With .. -blaok heart and .tllpid,

21 Oorre.f9!danoe, I. 1&8.

28 Baird. !tJwtnota. I. 11.
29

-

Ibid.
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.,

...
fUrious, and moro•• ," spoke even more vohemently against Lefevre than against

,

LutMr. whUe he even joined Eraau8 with Letevr. and Luther.

i1ben it • •

pointed out to thia monk that thit.e th;ree all d1ftered, be retorted that
f1h.reti., never av-ecl."10 Six aontha later, Eraaus ;related tbe.t .. CarM11te

preaohing before the Frenoh kmg bad tel'Jll.ed

,

"

",ome

hanoi.oan or other- 1n

Italy. Letewe 4 t ltaple. in rr&.11o., R.uohlin in G.nuany, and Eraamws in
Brabant "banlDCeraD ot the Antlolu-lst, Luther, who ha4 a1r8B.dy arr1ved. 31
By th. tollonDi Maroh, certain Doa1oane ot SaYoy pr'GIloted Eraamu., Reuoh11n,

and t.etivr. to '\he ~ ot Antlohrieta with wther. 3a

Whil. th. enthual... tio actlon. or minor liturgioal innovation. ot
SCD.

ot hi. ooll...gu. at Meaux may haT. 000a81on84 a tal •• ana.lya18 ot the

"

oharaoter ot ht. own work, Let..,.,.e had a p"uliar rol. in the r.torm ot the

It was very muoh in aooord, however, with hi. oharaoter, tra1n1n&,

dioe....

and .xperience.

.gain, he

Wf48

the 8oholar probing the depth. ot Sorlptural

SOI.1et1u 'betore Aprl1 20, 1622, he bsued h18 COI'ID811tarl1 ln1 tiatorl1

!.! quatuor

En. . .l1...

\

lA th. pretaoe, tctt8n"'8 glv•• hi. vi.... on the authority

ot the Go.pel aDd ita wUvel'"salltq anct the dutl•• ot the 'ope. detl124s the
true Christian, aDd explalu the oonuotlon betwen literary h'_nt_

Luth.r·~

::Oh

and

30 Ir&_u to 'rano1. OAlreptto, Louvaia, S,.,t.beJo 13, 1620,
CorremnGeoe, I, 157.

31 lraau. to Alexander, .eoretary of. the count ot la8sau, toun.in,
13, 1621, .!2!!-, 48' and. n. 1, of. al.o s.rm1aJard., Oorl'"e.~anoe, I,

.'-I '

U Un lIo1u fJ.e P. Claude Dleud01'lrl.!' .. 1.-0 Agrlppa, Armeoy. 10
8eptembre, 1521, ibid.., 72.

-
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religious roform.
wit.h a

~rteot

Onl#" those, h. feols, who love Jesus Christ and His Word

purity are tTue Christians.

God dedres that ..ll men know

evangelio truth and attain salfttion, for the Gospel belongs to
every people. aDd eTery ton;uo."

u every

tait~

All kin&s, prlnee., and

Dation.

must know

the Gospel, .follow it, and tayo;r noth1ng but ita advanoement. 10 oreature
oan add a.rqthac to it.
Tout oe quJ. n. r'tleohit pas l"olat de 1&\ Parole,
non-nulement n' •• t pl.S neo.aab"•• _ia .at abso1uraer:r.t aupertlu •••• Que toua tiemtent torme
00 qU'ont tenu no. &DOatre., ot 1'''11.•• primitive
roueie du '&n& de. mar;O)"I'"8' o· •• t que u rien
a..voir en dehors de l' bangll., 0 t • • t ",voir tout.

Tho Soyereign Pontiff, above all others • •Ult re• •bl. thtt ang.l d.scribed 1n
the Apooalwse. tlyin& t.brouch the

,

aq.

oarr7iD& the Gospel to aU p4top1.s.

Thus. in Lefevre'. d.slen. the Pope ,...,1mtd the ",ls1hl. head ot Christ. 8
Churoh and played an all-important role.

,

Clos.ly linked with Lefevr.', evangeli.. here are hi. Platonio aDd
81ystloal tendenoie..

Be sa1'8 that thia angol who must nev.r OO&.e to proola1m

the Go.pel. tile '91"a1 out te d. 1>10u, lit direots mOD'. thought. toward ""lui do
1\

l'Etre unique, lit tmd adds,

"

La ••ul ow to pur oat oolui .0 l'Stro unique, 10
oult. reDdu a\IX autr•• DO Run.1t &tr. pur ••••
o' •• t en lui S.ul que DO\l8
1a1••,- 1' •• _
peruo. d.'UTi",er 'l la vl0 otor.Ue.

,.t

So

8&01'_

and _ j •• tio 1, the Oolpel aad 10 tar a.'bo'v. mantI intelleot that

non. oan ooaprehend it.
that

Jaa.I1 IIU,t

....y man oan

A marDd fldeim il evictent in Let~.t. atatem8llt

beli.". what he himself oonot w:a4e... tand.

UDchll'ltancl

In faot, the only

oVllnceU.oal truth. 1. through the 'pui t ot Chri.t Who

91
abides in the believer.
Christ, 1_ ohef at 1. 41s~nsateur ae 1.. de
'wru110, ,. propose point .on E"vangUe pour
qu~on le oomprerme, ma18 pour quton 1- crol ••
L'~11e, _ .rret. conti.nt tant ;_ oho•••
qui depas.ent, je ne 41. pas la portee de
now. lnwlll,e.e,
oel1e de toute intelligence er'~ qui nta.t pas unt. par easence 1
1& V1Y1n1 t* •••• tA to1 nMaolu 40.1 t aveir la
premiere place, l'lntel11,8n08, 1& ••conde, oar
Mlu1 qui ne OJ"oit que oe qu'11 oQllprend, ne
orelt pas encore dtune croyanoe bonDe at aurtl.ant.

_1.

Just a. the human eye, blinded by tho light er the aUD, doea not deny 1. t.

e:x1atenoe,

10

also the tntolleot, bliDded by the great and dlvin. truths, must

believe ln the tbo",b it

OftlUlot

r.a11le them.

,

Actually, Lefevre oxal ted

ta1tb aboye reasonl

Dane l'.sprit 1. tol e.t plu. r-lev'e qua l·1Dt.l11,en08 put8que 1 '\IIUI . .1.1t 1 t lntln1, et l-autr.,
1e t1D1.

Lerm.,

opttmi.t1oally 4e.1ring that

"nov.

81.0.1.- be broucht to

the liken... of the early Ohurch, .... ..v.ral aelftl\tage. whloh 0.0\\14 help to

etreot thls.
~

The fu.t

the text o.r Holy

ft.

tNt r ...1:val o.t ancient language. to. u.. in r •• tor-

lin. t, GrMk wa.

again made known to the Weat when

...ylUll in It&ly &tter Co.nstAntinople • • oapturecl by the Turka, while the
ltudy ot Bab,..... beoaae impor1an" under huohl1D.
to the .prMd

ot

.4 eeoODd acival1ta,e oonduol••

the OoelHtl oone1,teet 1.11 the dboOYerle. of tarawa, landa,

the

Orient by the Portucue... the So.utftwaat by the Spaniard. UDder a Genoe.e. and
the Jorilhw•• t b7 the Fr.noh.

That the name o.t Cbrl.t would be wlelely cUttuaed

1n all th••• oo.untrie., Lotevre ardently wl.heda
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.,

que la tierre eDti~re 1;',dore' (P•• LXV)
Oui, qu'ello te renie un oulte evangellque et
P'U", un oulto eD e.prtt et on ..-.11011 c· ••t
1& .e qu t l1 tault a'VaDt tout 4'e1rer.

o Dle.

1Ie thanke4 God. that the Goa,.l had alread), found

ileW1y--41.oove..ed ar. . . . .
I

~_,

·.I»61iao

prlm1tlft

,

had not been "d.opui•

IIIUl1 adherents in the

.!!. t!!pa !! Constanti,n, .e!.

, I I I I \ . '
.E!!.!
R!! de,_...oe perilt ~.!!!!! ~ oaracten."83

Letnre explained how his
t aDDOUIlci. the Go,pel.
~

80

ftll

OOllllelltari., tl tted into thie program
I

God',

They were _itten UDder the guidanoe ot

gr....

tor I1s ,101"7 and to aka known ..,..8UO trutJua. !he)' should help to

bsipate the darlaM•• ot -.n t • 'pirit and PUritylt so that it can reoeive
,

I

l'augune Aoraaent "0 1& lum1ere eterneno, .. and und.ernand the .plri tual
p

...........

,

In the 1522 COIIDIllt&ri•• , 11k. in tho.e ot 1611. Letnre'. _jor
~po.o

W&8 to ual t the value at the

h-'

~l"'e.-pur.,

\

,

tre.-l1Dd.neux. tzto.-p&rtalt."

olpel. and. not to explain biblioal 400tr1ne8. But his ,e.ral vi.... on
~g-.

1n 1612 cl1d ••t 41tter appnoiably, lt at all, trOll tho.e of 1m, nor

~d hi. attltude toward the Churoh.

In 1122 Let~_ oontirllled to 8xpr... M. aDta&oni_ to aDT .batteri.

93

ot the .terlor order.

beU.evoQ that Chr1at. would .end iia angela to

He

reoall all lohlsmatlo8 tnto the "apoltoll0 Jerulalaa. uniyer_.l and
oelestial. 36

One a1Cht hold that

Let~vr. here did not rerer

to

the Churoh

but meant rather the ftCWt oClllllWllity ot. -true Christlana- or "'bell..,.ers in the
Gospel."

Jut there can 'be no dl_pute regarding the me..niD, ot hi_ ltataEent

that tho•• who wJ.sh to listeD to Ohri.t

DlUIt

reoelYe Dia dootrtne 111 the

Let~YI"e reterred to the Pope A. "jan! tor, ..stor,

Churoh,8e "daaus Pe vl. "11

yio&rius Christl, qui ostiua .st, qui praeest oustodia. eool•• l ••• "ae
Beoau.e

,
Let..,...'.

in hll Ccaaentari.", he made

are nluabl.

ney.r~less.

not known and how oan

th.,.

1Iltention

wa,8

not to

t_ retereno.s

OiIOU.8

theologioal questiona

to the _oraments,

but hh remarks

He aaks how on.- s a1D8 oan b. 1'01',1.,..11 lt they are
'be known 1t not oont....d'

alum the Lord spoke

of tor,iftnel., He lnt1mated the .neoelalty of oonteaa1Dg one'l slna.
God ls able to torglve

alone will not luttiee.

&

Althoup

aortal dn, when one prays to Him for pardon, this
A periOD _st oonte.s hit sias aooording to

"th.

-

fes8ion of stna 1_ of dlvine rl&ht--"ergo peooatoru. aanit.statio juri.

-

16 Ibid., latth., 13, tole al.

18

-Ibid.,

Maro., 13, tole 161,
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.,

d1vlni ... 39 But here lArk. .peak. ot the saorament ot Penanoe as one Il.II.O!&&
other

~011~

evidenoe. ot jUltltloatlon"".aorsmentum reoonoillatlon18 et

al1&1 ayabolloa. jUltltioatlonla. ftto
Apparently, tetewra 41.ti~ul.he4 between the tor,lTene ••
and the tapenl pwdahllent due to 811\ wh10h atill remains.

or

Be 8.-.4

.1n
to

reallse the need tor pur,ator;y .ere the toul would b. purltied betore 1t
oould reaoh heaven.

Be 1nterpreted two

pat"'"

ot Scrlpture to mean that

purgatory doe8 ul.t--Itreua arl t ,ebnJ:lu 1,Dlt- 41 &2ld ltoruoiOJ" in bao tl.....

1n the parabla ot the wioked rich man. ta By thete two passag•• , h. telt
that the tr..dlt1onal doctrine ot the Church was euppOJ"ted..

Letme dto

plalnly reoolDised that there 1, a hell tor uarepentent tinnert.'!

,

lor does tet........... to have .aparated bluelt trOll the Churoh'.
view. ot the Euobarbt.

It . . . . that be r.oo&n1Hd that there 1a

fA

d1ffereno.

19 Ct. Let~·. words .. to yearl late,. in hie COIIIDItntarz on the
Epiatle., ,.ela tiv. to " ...a, I, 16, atte,. he mentioDS the praotIce ot & ear11 1'al thtul ot mutually Oont.tling their wrong. t "VUBO &'uWa real.... tlde
aut pr"or.u. in plur1a1. extinota, qUUl Christue Jesus per t\Mll ....rbua et
IUUI'l spW tum sulcl tat, •• t &,11\18 coat•• eioni, peoca tozoum modut, qua etl...
IWL mt.erloorclla aooeptet, .t pana INDO t1 t a"t quoct hio Jaoobua aonet, au.t
quod Cbrl.tus Ipu. praeclplt," 8itH ln _1m, -Letme d'Ji.ple.," DTC, lX,

1, 143.

----

--

40 CCEIl. in1t., loann•• 20, 1'0'1. 1'10-3n.

41 Ibid., Matth., 6, tel. 21.
42 Ibid., Luo., 16, tol, 227.
.3 Ibid., llatth., 10, tol, 41. ItDe"8, et oorpus at an1malB IB1tte,.e
POteat in aoternUll ,ehennae .ru.olatUl'U et hoo .at oorpu. et animaa ooolde,..,
quod evenS. t in 11&11•• "

betwean Chriet t • preaenoe in the Suoharl.t and e18Phere." In one pa.aa,e
be atfinu that Obrl.t 1e pre.ent where he de.ire •• U but hla moat aignifioant
words. that the earthly bread auddenly beo .... heavenly.'S aotually .e.
to indioate that he h.ld to the Churoh' e doctrlne on tranaublt&ntiatlon and

,

In aooardanoe with hll 'piri tual1&1ng ambl tlon.. Letevre

plaoee! great etre•• on the neoeedty ot tM taith ot the oc.rnm1omt and. on
the interior eliapod tiona nloh oould reuder the Mcruent

80. t efrioaoiou.

tor hle eplrltua.l well-helne. Be eay. that 'the only per.on who truly reoelvee
the Body ancl .81004 ot Chrl.t 1e the

OXIAI

Him spirl tually ln hie eoul. 41

To

00ll1p18te

the outliXIAI ot

wbo. by perteot tal tA. already

,
Let8'fl"8 , •

I&oraaental

his worda on Ixtt'" Unotion In hi. 1626 C~ntarll

,

n ....

.!!. EEiatolaa

let

hal

U8

note

oa tholioat.

Rela tlve to .J'.... a 6. 1'. Letevre wrote ot the Go1nUnc ot the alck by the
preabyter' ot the Churoh. a praotioe whloh .I. . . . .noouraged.

wrote that tho "a_101'e. 8001e.iae" preaoh8d
oUed the lick. aDd they .ere oured by it.

p8DUlO8.

,

The apoatle

caat out dmla. &r&d

Letevre thought that. 1n the tiM

ot .I..... when the tervOl" ot the h:lth aDd true devotion 8lated••uob oure.

"
Ibid • • • tth •• 2•• tole 103, "1'otua eSa extra tUl10 erat
.endbill tel" et""'i&al1bili ter a et totla. intra aa.orUteJ1ta.li ter et impan lbll 1

1"-1".,
·CHRISTI tamen e.ta quand.o
do &
dare, tiat 'V'oluntaa elu,

4S Ibid •• llarG_. 2. tole
'V'olet, et eplrltuli in .undo. teoundo
lemper."
'6

41

-

-

Ibld., ld,

-

laO

"Pane ex 'terreJ:lO repenta taoto caeleat1."

Ibid., Ioann •• 20. tole 370-311.

ter:
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were really produoed.

But today, he wgwad, the sick ahow how t ••bl. i . tNt!r

rai th,for they do not 0&11 the prie. ta 48 to oonaol. thea at the hour ot tn.ir
death and to oontinl th_ &&&lut the attaok. ot the dev11 until it 18 almost

,

too late.

Lefevr. lilanrl.e critioized the priests ot h18 day who, though

they anoinW the dyiug, did -nothing or almost. nothing" ot wha t James pre-

soribed. 4S

Letme

le __

sam..nat oaprota181ng bere, apparently intimat1Di

that the I'll. . . . Unction ot hi. clay was not the . . . a.that of the apo.toUo

era.
1mbvt de la :rour t.el. that the ....WI "croup" "..ered trom ol"thodoq
IlOlt

on honor1n& the _ints, a.D4 that they weI". indilD&llt oyer the deriatiou

whioh tranatoraed the oult into pure ut1Ut&ri&D1_ or .uperstition. 50 As

,

tor Lefevre. we &l"e oertain from hi. aotions that he cUd have devotlon to
..inta, at least earli.r ill hi. lite.

Be also prOTed by his words hi. beliet

in the value ot their intero••• lona before 004. 61
exoe.aive inTooationa of aa1nta who
of a temporal Da'tNre. it is true.

the

W'~N

Be did . .bemently oritioi ••

patrons ot special ti.lds tor favors

those who request the ...int. to give th_

.a Letevre here deriDed the - ••niore. 8001••1ae- ot his own da,
as "thos. who administer th. _OraWl_" and are oalled pri8'tI and who m.ust
be men full ot spirl t and tal th, who armouao. ill all P\D"i1Jy the Word ot God
and the Go8pel ot ...lvation."
/
49 COIIIentarii in eplstol..e Catholioaa,. 01 ted in Amann, "Let~vr.
dtEtapl•• ,"
D. I. lii.

n:tO.

50 Or1&lne,. III, 150.

61 "Ion vult taaen d• • 1n gratil1 .uil e08 •••• 0010.0.... COIIIIIl.
Jlatth •• 26, tole 94-95, ot. "Angelo1 et bono. praeteotol eti_ ~.
pro nobis, .t div1Da. justitiae rlcoram t«mperare. Q ibid., Luo •• 18. tole 128.

!.n1 t.,

-
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lIIheat oreate a new Cere., or w1D.e, a n... Baoohul, a tranquil .... , a nft

,

NeptuM, Letevre noted, while he oautioned that aor. honor should not be plaoed
111 tb. in.t:Maenta

or

Letm., •• taM,

God thtu:l in God IU....lt. 52

in th1l

light, would. not appear UIlOl"thodOZ, but lUl"ely an attSlpt to oorrect abu•••
In the vener.. Uoa ot the laiDt••

In 1622, a. iD. 1612, Lerme proved. that bil vi.... em tree will.
ju.tifioation, aDd gra.e were the antithe ••• of Luther',.

Whil. Lefevre

bell"_ thAt tbe h\8tUl will bad bo.n . .akeu4 by the tall, he did not hold
man'a _tal oonuptlon

OJ"

hil lability to vl.ph Oftl" evil.

Be thought that

origlnal aln ..... tat.n a""y b)" ba:pti. ., "the 1Jau.oul.&te tunio ot .. new birth."
to Ma, the ideal or .. Cbrt,t1an ltto .... not to r.al.&n on...1t to hi. oonoupi•• ono. but ratbv to try to oonquer 1t.

,

Letevro·. v1_ here too fitted

into h1a Whol. approaoh whloh • • groundec1 in love.

he ar&UtNi that thoae who

have taith in ChI"l.t'. p.... lon .in with ditfioulty, tor thAt .pirlt

ot Hi. love

guard. tha. n

Becau,e ...n i. e.aenUally tree to .upp".'s the evil tendenoio. ot
hi. tallen nature, he 11 ..ble to work out ht, own ...lntion with the help
God.

A8 in the PauUne Coaaeut&rl•• ot 1612,

oan. pertorm good worka.

10

ot

1n 152a Letme held that man

It the, are done wi th proper tntention, th.y oall

down God' 8 graoe, beoaae truly spiritual, and valuable tor man'. justitioation.

Since, in the de,r.e. ot the 'piri tual lite, aotion preoecles tai th, man oannot

-

-

62 Ibid., Marc., 16, tole 163, ot. 1bid., Luo., 23, tole 252.

-

53 Ibid., tuo., 24, tol. 253.
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hopJ

to attain a

IAt .......

arsuM,

.ta_ or

&04 wiU

purity UDl••• God

tir." ..,1__ hiB to do •••

110' ...ru. 81. poa.e to thoee who 40 good."

But,

Gra.

la a reo.,.... tor worb clone 111 1att1atlOJI of 011l"1.t an4 tor tollow1Dg JI.la
preM.... aIXl

,

1mta 8_ of GoeS '1.... gn.oe to flftJ!7 . . uoord1Jlc to file WOI'b.

ApiA, Let...... ..,hadMel that tatthlUlll Wl"k. both pNpU'e

tor "...t10&1:1012

wb11. God a~ au ~.. ~7. tha, Let..... thought that an

oa=ot be . .wet tmla. . . 1.
cIepaU -

ti," *'-"m 'b7 Ohrtn, bat In. __.1 perdition

hSaleU. .. a4.......

tIa, 004 . . . . . aU

MIl _

DO , . . . ._ _tl_.

tor

he talpUcdtl, .-ted

'be ......... aDd clfta ..... all Ill. pa••••
\

ID Ma .tlaltiOli. ot workt III 1611. Lat..,.. 1_1ucle4 DOt only tbe
pra.t1_ ot tNt ebUptolT Obrllt1aD Yl. . . . but ••,..1&111 ..orb of ,........

... "Gratla.. . . . . . .t
b. . . . 0,....,· l1>lcl., .tth. I, t.l.
4:, ..,.. •• I, t.l. la9, tor the ata--.cs "Graa.. daM. . baa
1:
taol.dl • ot. &leo lbi4., .t1Ih., 11, ro1.,.. OIl tM pnparate17 'tal_

ae,

_J"Oft

Ct.

...ark_, of.~. IOIIUUl., "
1ot__
,.... quae .at O.um.
I

to1. 171. -Qui erlo bOlla

tus.t, .....m.t

a4

61 w.ru."ltla ...... juUtia JIIIt'9M lect......... 4up1_ q. . . . .
quaa bd.1:aD4o CE18ftII ft .....ta .ua lllpU4o, u.~ut..r. Altera
fl018 qua a ... juUft..... et .... jltnitia, eratl.. en, ittl.... Jfa1Jth••
6, tole It. Ct. alao .!!!!!_. IAM_, 1', tole all, aad. JJl&!•• lea'iai':; I, to1 ••A

0,..,

18 . . . . . . . ( . . . . . .t . . . boDltaa) wlt ..1.... tl.n. .t
.u....... clat p"ati-. . . . . ea1wt tua ut eal'f'elltur.· !M.d., lOUD_, 8,
tol.IIO.

.,

But, 1D hie ...1ta\101l of ta1th 1n Obrut, he 1aUoaW tha 1aa1g.rd.t1ouoe
of

man'. worb o~ to tho8e of Cbr1at.68 Althouch

~

he

reooptn4 bow

pmlWzdlSAl ....ta ..... 1D IlOI"t1ty5.D& .. Cbr1.tlaa'. n..h i:o "tree

hi• •pl..it,· .. 1Dt'e1che4 aplDlt tNt . . . . .1... and alao4rt pbanal0 role
they pia,... 111 the 11....

ot . . Cbrl.ttaaa.

u.

1&14 ttat werka are "human

trac11tl_,- _1411'1 ntmIJit_le.a .... be .....pt_ . .11 tbtt7 .... ' . . .e4 by
tNt pJ"opw- &Utbor1tlu-wn1hU _ _. . . . hapodiae 8\1Dt a'b l1a qui ~-

tat. babeD, t ...... •

,

un.-

19 fhouah .. Yl~ lawrl. nll,lou 11te

to t..te... tbaD

..........W

pn.otl•••• he 414

~ ~

~

aol. ooaoen 1I1th out.r4 .......10&1

their . . . . .1t7.

,

The .,.tlea1 4ootr1ne of Letm. 1e la14 out _ , olearl,. 1a hia

Oa.eatarl.. !! !!! G-e1.. To 11... 1a to 'be UIl1h4 to 0:04, tbt. 1. ,_
whole -..lae of Obrlatbntty. be ..,•• but tlbl. a__ of umty

HUhe4 n44..17 but 0Ill7 _ Upwa.
tho 1.aIpwteot to ~

PRIM',

•

apla1l1a tM.t

~

be

be1Dc olla'be , . .

u4 trca tba ea.na&l 'io tt. ap1rltuQ.

1Iul'.

poe....loa of God. 18 aD . . . . .1_ towar4e lUa. ooourriDa at three 41ft. . . .

...... of .p!rttual ~tl_. 111ua1lat1on.
I
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• E

wk1ue tua a1....

DOll

te ..1.,.. DOD poteat ... Cll'RI8ft1I.

.'I.IBt open .... H4 opeft CHRISTI. Tu
'1'u& el"tDC DOll te ea1tab1t. Hd. orux

CIJRlftI,· 1b14., _"h •• 10, tol. 41.
•

aac1 t1all7 ,..,eotloa.

-

%bU•• lfa'btb•• II,

to1.

8'_
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UaD

an 1-.rn

or God through anlO1l,

the Pl'UtiC)ft of God·, law,

aDd. .cmMaplatlcm. ae4ttaUOIl of H18 truth. 'fbe.....,. pNIIltee. of tb1a

lm.nor puJ1.t1oa'U_ ....

,

op1.s.aa the

x..tftN .....

1a

tun

w1~

~

1... ot good.

~

of all • hUll'b1e -.ft.

e.ta

""Me,

1IQI"• •

eharlt17.

of bua111tT, . , .

....

~

18

BaD

ancl

pn,....

that. pur1t1e4 bet.I'tl

.1'_

uable to JI:Hw h1Melt

'tNt .......!Dl.y hi 1. mabl. to

mow God..

_ . wt_l'lcNt halUt7...... 1... pert. ...,.,.. aar ... lw l"tI1ee hiaeelt

hie"" 307 of

,

urd._ with Gocl.

.....1_

e&11

to tlw

t. ,004 aa4 UMlul 1Ilpurity1»c . . ·a

,oul. Letft'N 1D41oaW, tNt ecmu.pJatt_ 1. . . . . . . . . 'ftluabl.. fhou&h

... oaa tt:a4 304

la

o1Nfth.H u4 .put_1 ""S,,, aD4 .... thnUCh . . . . .is

,

with holy penou, Le1'ewe Jmew how ~

.alta'i..."1 _'Ura_OIl

.....1Jd7 0Ul

'be

op1Dt....

Wuh

0&Il

of ~. aD4

I.

01&

t0w.a4 1dlwe

GaD

1111

1t . . to . . . JHa in ,....rul

the tJlU1dw of the O.pttl 1. . . . . .1&1• •1DH

&1...

leithw "Wa41i~1. ." aor "bulan

the wor4 of Juu., tor the7 are 'but "the daughten

briDe to.nJl cm17 the work of _ . luoh . .

-..n,- u4

4Updea.68

61 "a1..-..1141 .......1 te1"'NDtel, .t oharltt:• •~t1. in
••11twUat_ NqUs.n.r. Or ,t ... 4etu.aat""'t oOJtCl"lCatl. . .
18.ItOf:_ _ _

4"..--_,- 1bi4., Lue.,. '. to1. 188.
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,

.,

lcrnd. The 11t. of the hwan soul 1s absorbed into "oct 'a 11t., t.t. . .
bolda, aDd 1t bMOMa . . 'With B1a u

-the Father and the SoD ..... 000 . . . .

,

.oh .t wtat 1. tOt&ll4 iD La'""

cU.apu••• the Ilotld.. . . . . of

-.D t • wvlta

OIl tho " ..lee. . . .

181meaa.1vea. appeal. to the Ut.

ot graM. &ncl the 1nttm_ goodDea. of God

aft

"hoe. of a mpUoal Vadlt101l

'"
lnapt... by ChrS..t1ao1led Ieoplatam.... tet Lot..,...
.uoh .. wt, of the Plateo ....cU.ts.oa
Chri.a14ud.t)t aDd. Dot: P1atoni-."

oOBt0u4a4 w1th

~

of lub''''

1d.~

.poke"~7

Chrle1:4aDl..

apll'Ufb

. . toll_

lit a44e4 that, 1t the old law 1e DOt

_ . how . . . . . . . ahoal. . . awld. Id.xlDg

to be

-prot..- tht••

with eliw.. tilhap,tt8'

,

.l_lltl,. We... el14 DOt HaU •• how the Platord.o. Jeop1&kDto,
and Chrl.t1aa ,,8tl.al .....tiou

o~ til

bta. !heN la ais 1...... an

,
lnteft_ laprims of tM PMUtto-Z>.l0D181ua 11l Let""·. "1"7 .,...••1. . . . . .
Dow that _ ... iJl'bue4 with DlOJqd. . •

thouPt. aDd. l ' . . . . __, .. . , . law

. . "In hoe __01 .tan. cU.'f'iao auxlUo a4jd& cl111pn poI8\a118
dMa••M .... d.u..ti.o lIOIIIlua .... tao1t. Pu--.aa ft iDhaa era's.., It
haM a1tt. . . .t_ A1ti••1M ......at . . spirt_ .., ..., 1a DOble.
Aba.,,- ••, 0'10 __ ft_ IlO8'ftft. lD .... n ftft' . . . 1a DObl. . . .
Il0l. . . . y1" . .
del
wua own ... etflos.ar. ut
pater at tl11ua uauaa~.· 1b14•• loaDa•• 17. '.1. III.

ft_

.,--.a..
...1.0
-

67 .... Chriat1tua Pl'0MqU.... DOD Plat_t__ ..al otlam 1_
al. . . . . . . . . . . ,...111&_ia MOU_ _ 11te.... ~11genu.. .puttu. -' gn.t1&e ca~ ..... getl11t1a 41Y1J:11U1t.- ibid.••
loamJ. •• 1. tol. 161.
-

- - . DOD . .t

hU anloaa of the SO"fWeip Gooc1,68 or of G04 aDd. tbe .oul'. UD10D with IU.Ia

wtdoh _

11.0".

haw just

...... t .... of

~

.. 1& four wou14 ...... aM

~t

the "Ie.",

...

Let.,.,..·. -.'lItd,oal 4001r1ne. 'the b1WU'Oft7 of being. and

dec..... of the .pll'1.tNa1

11,., as

taken pr1-..u" haa Dtoayaiua.6t

Ob.....oul)'. tben, _lther tbe .pcMUlatift nor the _ftl .,..t101_

of

x.""" ..

a~

00llP~17 _1&1l:Ial. But by the ".." laot that 1't . .

with the G_pel, 1t pond al.o the ....l2t1A1 problema whioh

e'VIU:tS.l1_ ivelt ha4 ral... With it. n,..••

OIl

the au'thorlty of So1"1pt;un

. . on tlhe ......1ty ot ta1tb tOJ!' ..1.....t1oa, It • • tn rather 01... Nl&-

tt. . 11'1til 1lh. 400.1• •

of the

iteYolt.

!hit bul. of tbe "......t... ptJJ"104 . . .

._ npM.1MHUy

~

4t't'U&.u.t'o.

The Yi_

that aU ,.,...ou, aDd. Dab a obOMll tn, .... to read.
\

tbe Wori of Ood. Oa JwJe 8, 1Ua,

lAt'm. i.ned lUI

ot tNt Gospels. TM uhona"l011 at the bea4

1'.....

11I"It Jltaoh ....1_

·Cbr1nu. 41xUu

a.

68 IAr~ ...... "ChaPt. . eaiat en .....1&t10 41w.... boaitatt.. nam ath1l _bile eat. n1hU 'boIma, Dibil ........b1le. alh1l
. . . , . b(1)\1lU. alht1 _ _ .-bU... alb11 . . . . . bomIII et ab . . .
peft'ootl .... , ....... qull......... paW DOetw _leat11 perteetua ••t

quia . . . . ill eo

bold",

u.a ....... _ . __......bari.........

d11..ti.o. Ito eDla deua..... • Ib''' • •"b•• I, 101. H. Ct. the G04 of

D1011l'8tu. ".or1'*1 111 b1. De 1!irat. aca1atlNa, . . . . God 1. the thought
~ .oumot thlllk, the Word 1iiY'OiiC1 e"PW7 'iiOd. 1:Nt Lite of all thatl i.
UYlDc. but. aon of all, tt. Su,..... 'oocbaeaa. thAt Cnat_ a.Il4 Ccmaenw

of

all 'h1Dc••

89 Qp!l!!!!. Ill, 141-142.
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Pru410a.te e-rucel1W1 -.d. .....turae. Qui orecl14er1.t Itt bapla_1 her1"

ea1"f'U8

,

mt."

1'he tiM

tor . .

puN

,....111.

Let. . . ort.. with joy, tOI' DOW . " . the

Latin wou14 '- abl. to be
the Latin.

"a. ovta1a

.!ap~

people Who oou14 not J'M4

of ......11. ~.... tm... who read

He anl.1pa" two _j. . .1. . whioh would be . . . a ... l"Nult

ot hie .,.,...lar irnaa1&t1_. 7. tbe
the 008pela 111 lAUD

it, tor

of God', Word had. &rJ"1vo4.

tun,

that it 1e WOJ"th more to read.

'bet..e tMy an ,",-1&", a4jut'"

he telt that . . . . '"'7 I*"11OU8

the 41tt1.ult ucl o'bMuN polRt. of

th1»c 'flo 40. To

01'

the ...ond. tbt.t

Bo17 ...1t eCN14 Dot b4t \lDCIe,..tooct

\

81mple people, ..., ......'" a tbnetol......

tNt 0 ....:0 aDd

Lats....

.w

by the

.. uutel)p oHel'Wd that

tn.ta . . . objeotlO1l could. ha.... applied whu the ..,..e11ete
-

cl1m1a1ebM. he

the Goaptl

~". 8ftll "l«t11U'"M4 MIl ha.... h.llu ~

."".. in 11li;wpft'till& SorlpCN,.. a proof that Dd 0Jlly tM 85ap1e people

.... &'" to

40

80.

Those who try to keep the

0-*1

tolk

tpaa ...aeU.

S.rlp1Nrto b,. It&71mc tbe,. would ru:t\ .". able to uacleJ'.tara4 Us 41..,. Cbria" a
o. .ad to preuh 81. Word. to ......,. ......iNN.

the law e.pJ.ut wbaa ChI"1at
haft to . . . . . lMtwe tbe
Word tJ'CII

Tbq aN lib the dOlton of

.poke, "'''1»; to Luke,

jMP'M" . ." ot

God.

tor

11, ad

a~

.0

they 11111

..

lIMp Hi.

au oldUNn.
Ia th1a tlra1l ,"_h -..latlOB of lUI, Let~ ....ted nl11

..... _tatleal1,. hie ""'. . tat Chr1at
U4 DOt throqh . .

01'

OM

bit .....he4 onl,.

throup Bla 'M'II"4a

their 4onrinft., that L1Cht ie to be found.

oal.7

1D

105
the Holy Goapel, u4

t_t,

'Wh.en ... 11ve the Chrla. .U.t.

or

'bhe GoaJpel. our

worb are DO lODger worb of cl&rbea8.

Oa Iowaber 6, 1&21, wbft the •••0Dd part of Let~"

or

tM . .

tranalatloa

t.,tun, 18.ed tr_ tbe "...... of Slam de Co11Dea at Parie,

he ntten.te4 hi. vi. . tbat 004 • •In, 411

_n to .....

4

~

Blbl.. 8a ....

oal1e4 that, 1n 'the past. Charlea VIII bad bad. l' tl'lmal&'M4 into rretaOh. 71
.'

•

I
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a.

~ite and

referred to the wlab of

Lou1" of Savoy for a . . tnu-

1&t1011 ot SeriptuH to Hl"'N tor tbe1P 841t1.t1_ &r&d 00D801&t10Zl.
~t10ne4

imat l1'Jouel•• a )dzag . , JIIUOh Christian ·in heart u

He

111 __ ,"

intended that . . Goepel at Chris' ,hou14 '" pureq pnaoheCl t;o both 'bbe
lAarned an4 the aillpl. per,au ill hi, k1n&dcIID..

70 the beut1_ eMU1.

tram thi, ",al tavor t~ e't'Ugell-. IAt~ addAtd. tho.. wh.d.oh would.
r.aul t 11' all pr1e••• PJ'MO-n, aa4 tluMlOC1ana would urge the poople to
nacl and . ., __

-It

orled win

011

tbe Goapele.

~1'te

It... ...-

w.hn

.e. u

Let"'"

1e.-4 hi. "...h tn.ulatlon ot

per,ou ..,. t.w 4eduoe4 Ira hi, ooat1maSJJc blbllcal

tftulatl_ that he 1deade4 to put tb8 entire
..... to haft

tongue, bvt he . ._

.1m1at1.,

'0:1' ItMuN, , . . . alle n . . .,-?I

OD 'ebI"UU'717. lUI,

the , . .

Cbu*aetert.nloal17

~lae4

11~

lldo the w1&ar

auob an 14.... It 4... n'"

,
It Letft'N plap4 ..,. parts 111 the ...tiOl\lJ ot , . . ot hi, .....

oolleagu.. who, t1a1c11,. ..1:

tSm, spoke to

'the populaM about -.u1&1:1111

the Pater . . . . late FreIlOh.'"

the CrMcl aIl4

,

In Jul,., 1524, W ....... as exultut Oftr the ardor with whioh God.
• • JIOVing the

111* of the

simple to ....... Hi. Word. eiDee the . . . f . . .-

ment hacI bMD Vanalatect into the w1&ar tOllgue.. but he knew tbat .Farel

71

\
/
fe'
~ -lbid., 1...1 8.a twa Chfttle. e' Cbritl. . . . ,

(6 .....br•• 1

i"e'W1"8 "Ita,l.

).

I

I

Faria ..

10'1

woul,4 ju.tly lament 'tha, they bact not been .oatuneS ....n
the people. '1'

'he blbUoal

110ft

w1d,ly- UlODI

tfanelatlO1l8 ...,.. populv iMae4, pu:atloulal"ly

among tho wool~. and. . . . . . . ~

"UX

and the ..,.labonra who a14e4

the "ux , .....1'• •urue the ha......" .....011. 'lhough atI7 ..... too poor to

trM17

buy GOp1e., BrleOJ'.LllM
~

.1I....lbu'"" oopt.... &ll4 lntroduoed them lnto

the Ghun. . .'5

!hie· appetl_ ahown at

"'WI

tor Bible ne.41. ad.

01ftUIDIItaDoOI

••peeklly taYOrable tor It. Ipread. At ..~o.uttn'. ep1800pal .... 14eno••
the ",0l'Il group ... !1ft opa-lw4 of rea41. GW'IaZl aDd Swill 11te....ture.

Sewral t1ua it hal 'ben notft4 that all ....... 01 the Meaux -",oup· WN

not ot preol..17 the .... ltaap, ""el. PArtiOl.lwl,.• ..,.lya4lwNd to , .
Padl_l nfOJ"Dl parV and by 1511 lett lea. lor Balel.
the dl. . . . . . not,

~.

Parel

t. ,

ex1t

trca

a t1Dal b....oh betwen h1a an4 W..,.....

vie. to kHp the .,.t1_1 .oholal" u4 the .poup.... a whole abNaA
religioul ...."

laDd.'"

1n twlta...
~

o•••tully brillCina

\

Fanl
o~

~. 11ttl. by 11"10, . . .1 . . no-

. . .010 of Jfeauz lDto tM OI"b1t or tbe Bwl.. aDd

I

,

Le Fnn 4'....,181 a Guilla. . Farel. " . , • juilln. 181'.
&matlljaN, CerNlfl!!d!!!!. I. Of.
."

"Le

prOMI

'1' Br1fozmet ......,...... tor thil utl_ at hll 'trial, Bereor,
4. Brt;01':Iorle1J,· BSHPf.. XLIV.. .,....

76 La_ In 1t~U. Farel1r1'O'M ,hat tbe procre•• or the GOlpel in
. i'ruloe • • h1ncl.recl not ouly by the
bet ••eD tbe pro-Luther ucl
pro..z.wtagll relona p-oupa. but also becau.. too .uy Frenem-. read. the .....
11el" worD ot the hft'la1'1 ...tor.... In a oertatn ~". 'the. . adal1st1e4 the
''In of hoaorlng t_ saints ucl the ata.no. ot purptory. OIl the othel"
hand, the•• el"l"or, bad alrea47 been eODd.emtd ill 8tnlbOUJ'i. evea 111 pubU.
MJ".IIlOIltJ, tor ....,..1 ,.an, Guillaume h....l 1 Jean POII8ranua. St. .lbouri, (Yer
8 ootobre, 162S). &tNi'-lU'4, ~OI'J',e.ROD4aaoe. I, ~91.

d1tl.,.....

108

.,
StrubOUl"Cian 1.nao'ft.tOJ'I,

.,,..1a11y Zw1agl1. Cap1tOl'l. a:n4 Oeool.azap&dlul-U'

not 111 aotNal tan. at leut 111 tbe mind. of obe.l"'VV'.

no..

the

tan ilia, ~ . . 11'1 ooll'baot with the lnterDatlOlJ&I

41••1pl.. of 1'&410&1 fJ't'aDp11_ ..... that he anted to Co ... tar ... tlw7 bad?

.a

.AdJd.tMtUY. it he 414 DOt, hia word. ot praia.

UD4enta.D4. . . oal),

tor tin. ar.

dutl.ultl to

~ eowup0n41D& with tha, but alao he . . .

,baa to other,. In Aprl1, 1614.
,
Let...,.. WOJ"MCl iV,1 tha' lui ba4 .....cl the boob ••nt by Antonius a Blno
reoe1._ ttle1l" publ:t.. .1l1oae aDA pua1llc

011

of 1.)'0lIl," a.n4 &1ao that lui ha4 ....1. .4 tNl ruel the boob

tbat he ha4

req\leete4,1. bt.rtf tbat, D.O't baY1Dc baA 1lh4I oppert\ul1t)r of

JW.41D1 thea.

be

ba4 aiftll the to IrlfOltDlt. Let"" ....1..... two 'boolca

tr-. ZWincll.

ODe

,

on the . . .19 . . . . O'thel" a det. . . ~ i.urioh ret........Gte "'11 oh&Fti-

." .......jar4 . . . tbat ArrtoODlu... Bleto . . co.upi." with
OOl.'llllll"oe and buldDC and tbat, on hi. wll.a. tripe to 8w1t.v1aDcl anct
G• ...,., ha . . 1I • •l ou• 1. . . . . . . . . of \he R.t~tiOD,· ibid., lOT, A. 8.

-.
ths..

'18 Of. 1b14., l8l-1M, . .prell• .,. 108. of
lnter (.,
11, 1614) ii'Whleh W .... nque. . . J'aroel to _aDd him ..rtain
boob, and p0l81bly o'ther pi.... of their oorreapoDC1enoe.
J&maar)'

19 ZW1aali 'a De eaaOM ....... T1prl, 181a, la alp1tlouUy
noted hen. tor tbl . . . . . or5n1 a1)OUaM4 at ZUl"10h in the e.utumn of
lSD, tm,ough. be. .ua. of opp.!tlOD by the oathe4ral ohapter, 1t • • not
until alJaoat two ,....... later that U~ . . aetu&l17 "plaoll4 b7 a 8iapl•
• oauaS _ . .I"ri.o••

109

.,
with oertain a1.4oinga.80

Further, he obta1ne4 the oateehl. . ot Lon!ooru_

(Lom.er),81 the ctetena. of S:laoD Bea. apiDat 'iaher. sa Melanehtiumfl

&mlotatlou

08

thelpi.tl•• aDd Goapalllt aS and .. pol-.1oe.l book &pinat

tha dootorl of the 80rbcHlDhM

,

Lefevre, he eAa1'"*l ·0mu1e.

Of the TU'iouI boob 1fh1oh wre reaohing

qUd ..

te ftJd.unt .t Geroania mibi m:dme

pla.ent."el 8_ or thea .........1,. huaDla' procluotioaa, but in pa81"&1
they ..........

aD

salloatloa of the

O~I'H

of hnel"04ox nowlt!•• whloh

110
A pe..ecmal tri.ndahip aDd regard

,roup • • •",14.DOH ill

LetiYN',

tor the meaber,

of the ndloal

treq,.nt requeat to FaN1 to .....-.. h1a

to 0.0oleapa41U1t. aac-1el.- aac1 Zw1DgU.. Let'" gJ'Mte4 Fa,..l tor Rou.aol,
.A11't:Ol-lhpl11oi'. lfatthleu lfaum.oi/.81 ttl '-'11.1, ..88 Pl...... 4u 'oa... ud

ftal1 .n an4

who lon Cb:ri.... tt89 Apparently. Let~'ft'e . . _111ed u

WOIIMtIl

a " ..ult of hi, oCtlltao't, with the ra41oa1e. and . .,t1l1e4 that the lette...
h$ .....1"'" fit. h.Nl aM trOll. their .....1 trlen48 at

ea••l,

Oeoo.....41u.

PelllO&J:l.to and Hupald, ...,.. a aouroe of oouolatla to hl..91

88 Hulch-lob Bu,.ld. attor haylac Y18tt. . the ' .....t.r pa.rt of
J..rme.ny, came to atudy at Ba••l 1n 1619. ib1d., 209. Ib 19.

-

81 Saunler.a a preaoher at "ux, ib14., n. U. Cur lmowled&'
of hla, like that of Pap111cm., FH.. , ,8114 other, InqueDtly Mnt10De4 In
the oorr.apODdenoo ot the l!eau reiOl'aN'a, 1a II08t obHure.
88 fhle . . an ac:taln1atnttft title, held at l1._ux by .Nloola..
La Sueur, lb14., 11. U.

-at

lA F..,. • ran1, 10 • .,...11, (tau). lbiel., ~.,. 101, ;4'4.
21-11. OD _guat h. 1614, lou...l ,,","4 Fuel 1'W""'l'At....... , "1 'olu. II
an4 all the Chrla'tiana neal" hfa, lbi4., 171-111. Ors tho a. . date. Rou••• l
into..... o.oo1aJapadlua that
wutee hbl ill Chr1tt and wiehee h1a
wll, ibid.,
Jaoqu•• 1Pat'A'ft.iV aaked fanl, Oll Ootobel' I, (1624). to
r __~.hw and Rou•••Y to ,,"01.mpa41ua. ~4, ZwingU., and all
the taithful they know, ibid., 893. Suoh aD . .baDge ot ,l'Mt1.a. aa call
b. . . .n tJts th... t .. ...pl•• , ._, • .- an WIIOOIDOD . .ourrenc••

IAt_,"

2,..

;0 . . . .lzaja1"4 tadtoat.. that ~111GaJN' (COIIl"ad !UPaolmer), •
Rebrew .ohow aDII apupll ot Reuehl1Jl, u4 a IIOIIk atno. tho ago ot t1tMu,
bad OIl JIlOl'. "hall one point alrea.,. ..,.ra_4 froota tho Roan Churoh, ,_,.,
1D 1111 he ba4 uolaN4 tha'b t_ . . .4 and w1u of the Boly . .bart. ....
tor h1m only ey.abole ot tho spiritual nourlahmeDt tranamltted to the loul
by taith, ibid., 111, n. 4.

-

,

I

,

91 1A.Fevre d'Etapl•• a Guillaume Farel, Meaux, 6 julllot,
1524, ibid., 280.

-

111

.,
theN i.

\

ODe

point on Let....... '. oontaot. with the .ehi. .tie

group whioh .,.it, .peo1al Goui4eratione

When h.J>.1 l"Mopiaed ill h1a

.ame the••• he theNIht ...... 1Jailal" to tho.' .John Bu•• preaohed at

on

cru't

"ti,rua

Chri.tian liberty, and the . . . .lap of pri.eete,92

.n

qua

OOUODO

of Fare1
OWl!

"9'

1At-..... NpU.e4

"""0 Del, de . _ Chri._ aaoerdotl0.

'pll"ltu _

de -triJaoa1o .ma cU.oaatur.

Jr"au

'fhla anewr .... to ..... been at 1._t

t, obs......tion on 'the .1atlal"ity ",au t:as. and some ot Let.."..'.
'\

.tat...nta.
The . .latiolUJ with the abatet, ellei

not bav. a unito.. ll'lt1u. . .

Oil

the ...... of BrioODlMtt'. entourac•• R••••11n4.....te4 that the lettva

of

the "a1nent" ZwtaaU ar.ad Oeoolampa41ue bad pr04u..d em b1a 1••, of an

~

.tt• .". tban
WOP_...

who

the auue,tlO111 or hi.
OO\l8Ml

OWD _ _

'that the .-rat is

BOt

tl..,h an4 the

t....

ot hi,

00-

yet propltioue to proyoke a

publio dllpute on r.ll,lOD.S.ft .Again, Rou... l il'ltol"lllH OeoolaapacU,ua of the

sa !M..
1b14_. IIS...11.

-

91

t....

of

Bu.. an printed ....

ba'ts.. ill the Latin i .

, ,
Ltt,....,..
a Far.l. 6 juillet. lU6. 1b14., 210.
-

UI

clitt.Nne. betwen the ...-....ng.U.o barwate in Zurioh and in Franoe.
tONer, a pioh h&rYe.t

in the

i. alr_d:ybelD& reapect by .-ny iJ:1tNpi4 worDP.,

whU••. 1n the latter,wh.N the barw,t 1s also abundant, the Go.pel • •

many eneat•• ,
who

OIUIDot

• II1II&11 muaber

or

ttal4 defendere, and ....... " . . . naDgellata

bear to 'bur4en tt..el.,... with the

01"08'

of Chrln •• '

Suoh a al. . . . . .oo1&tion between thOle 1n oOl_l1n1011 with R.ome
aa4 tbe ,oh1-.tl0' 1. 4U1'1.ult to lUlCler,to.nd.
GA. ."

the radloal tendenei.. ot stn.abourl

It may be that. 11:1 .cae

w tvloh had a m11.der .ttMt

in 'tIhe Meaux .D'f'1l"Om8nt. !rlrOD'l18t, af"ber nadine the ttlnaplratloaal"
letter. or Oeoolampadlu.. tor exampl., • • led to laU&Uft- in hi. dl00e"
the Pauline Epistle by Roue'el and. other ft'aDg.11 •

the pNaotWsg

OIl

PI"_ohera. 98

But bMau.. the b18hop and the ·irO\'~ ot ...... intended to

.

&OOOiIlpUsh reU,lou. retora Wi thin the told ot the Churoh. they oould not

..roll" take the1r'

ow. tr_

'hoae 1A

op8Il

"ptare With Raa..

9& G...,.,r4 )r.N. . .l\ Jeu Oeoo1aapa4e, "ux, I ...oh, 16M,
ib14.,I'I8. tida le...- 18 .1p1tl. . . . tor 1a lt &II ~ ••1Ibe1'
"07'thit
oe.ole .ak. the oplzd.oa ot a radieal petOI'MP em • •peo1tl0
ctootrlzal point or Cathollet_. lou..l.au o.oolapa41uI. 1t thla 1,
not ' " lDClia.,..et. top his 'Vi... on the 4Oetl'1.a.4t or the Fathera em L1mbo
and the atate of lntant. who dle without 'be.ptla. ibid., 1?8.

"me

-

OB&P'l'BR V
,

I

LIPIftI

J)' BfAPLlSa

AftItuDlS

, . aor..u.

FAIflLJ,

t . SOIBOIII.

(;6

AID fD PABLBIIUI OF PARlS

,

We haw __ bIIHl :r.t....... 1:houch1l .....10, tbroUCh hi. ,..atJa u4 hi.
dqa .....

a'taa4e1:lt;, prot••Hr,

aDd

a.bolar, a1l4 ha.... noted how he . . . . alowl,.

but .....lDl,. -. tix bl...t;'teat;101l .olely upon ..Ulloa nbjttota, t1allJ'
orowa1Jlg hi. work w11Jh 111b11...1 1t;ucl1...

We haw obaerw4 aot

oaq hi, qui...

loholar17 .ark bwt: ala. hi. . .lat;l_ wliJh ... ·poup of __. - ara4 hl' .tUtu.
tCNU'd ,be .............

_u.

s.t. . .~

isM la...... ,.... of ~t.

11t., l ' wou.14 ala. be J.a41_tlft of bia ..Up ___1'14 to _
to thoae of ........1 st., attt.... , . . bla

~_

glau, . . nUc10ua n4loala, a.a4 tboe....... la the

bow he

1ll........hcMI_

_AI,

of Wa

.,pond.
~. .

wtd.J'UItc

••1. . . ot opW. ._
At; Ws pN'l04, .... SOI"bolIae, 1.. part;1cNla.rlJ' b,. . . of it' .-bera,
hal ~.;. aa4 PeN Gul1la-. Dta O.a. (Querou),a headed. the t . . . . .t

I

1 ISMlei' . . oallM I .... 1a .....JII1I.raaM of 1'......bl. Bede, lNt; wu
41et1llp1ahfJ4"" tbe ....17 ~ah au.o1&r ......... PM le .......'ble ...
G1arlaa, a .~. "t;lad Ida "bal_," brute, ~. J-.. Ca1Ili: I.
96 aa4 •• e. \ a.u.a ret...... i/o lWier ..I "trwIeua ...r i . ,...........
_
de Rotteriul .. It.old 'lve1'U"4. Malt... (au _1a 4e ai). 1121, .ftIlDjarcl.
CorNe...
, I. I,. Bapouelac'" a1laon ua1ca- poiIR of ,n_ 11 Albert
..." ........... ~ ...118 DH1_ "le ,1u 001U"&Ieux .baap1~ de 1 t BsU" .ontre lea
~.... ~t1quel cte IOn t..,. ..
1 B8d1'I", ,tapPe, 0 ' 40cnaaRti

JPnaoe.- "..

i_cU.t, (liSI-l5M),- Ilft'Wt .!!!. que.tlOR~ hiltonia., XXVIII, 1901, 5'19. ot.
111

11.
r"-1a ..pwt the JdJId of ...j\mIMt10Jl that

wa. "--.U"7 1D the .w1&.t1.

I

aDII "1I,,,. . . .te.. 1e41er •• bltterly oppoae4 to lin_mea. tor he
tMt ......,. . . ori.&la'f:llrc ___ :Lta toll......1

.u

IIJII4s..

~

of the thMlocioal

r __-----------------------------------,
118
taoul..,.. he w.t..We4· • •t. btl. . . . ap1D8t tM. -. .

1earmac.-

ill eOll.traat. ...

a croup 01 .... aodwate thftlocJ,uaa who reoopiaecl the s....s.tabil1t7 01 . . .
Jd.D4 of . . . ..
/

1e4t..,. ......... b1a t ..u.p towar4 tba plul

,.,..... ....ly .. 1114 III . . Reuoh1.iIl

.ouwo....,..

or taw ....t.ta tor

8S.aoe \bat ,.... _ _

Let~ Iaa4 .toocl bui4e ,be . . . . . . . .1v apl_t , _ _tile ~toa1

,

I

' ....l'lt•• of Col.- Uld Par18. hdt.. . . . . . to hA.......IftC!. speotal cU...
10. ,.. Let.... ,.... .117 u.d ........ _ " lat.... U.tru•• tor the ,.810,.,..11

......... tor 1Ib1oh he stool.
!M t..l4eldl wh10h ......... the -. . . NUt tt tor tbt ocWo",..y

'be1Mec t"-.llowftr.... Let.......'. pubU.tloa 1Il1l18 fit

aD

-cett.eal

woI'k

eUltlM D!p!J$¥:f ........ !Mdal. . S!tY!! 0........ ftd.. a.ttS.....a ...,
the t4eattftoatl-. ....lti. .U,. . . . 1. tba We. . . . C-"h, Of ....,.

.1'7.

tbe eiDer 01 taD, '. If, ...

Mu7.

iJJae .t.... of LaIlaft.8, neW _

oODtual-. for • ..-..u,. tMy ...... three 41tt......

pen...

IIaro Orud'ftl •• oaraonot st.l'lo..... olJalleag. Let~·.

Dieoel!!"'oata .!! !K4aJ.ea 4at_lo

"da1-.

OIl AMlun 21. 1118,

__

I. ill hla

U!l1!!! !K0!. ~n.ndi'NlS;.....ee!!M.

I

whiR lie _41_'" t. _ _ PoaoMr, tlwbl.hop of Part••

tet'ft...

_011· of till_ W'CIft, !! !!!r!e

pubU.be4 .ttU ............

"':'lKW .!S !M:!!. whloll lie .....oatecl . .
... IfouUIl . . . .. , . . . . .... ». o"'tiola. ~ i;ratU.tt_ ..,. to

• •dalua. tri6lo .C. .1a!:! ,!!!!

'Pl'aMOle
}

Christiana flo. early..ueYal t..........~. that h. Alae ha4 • •
~

._baada

aDd • . , . .eh of . . . . arrS.q••• had Clft1l

b1~

ROM••1......,

to ....~

r __----------------------------------~
118

•

• It i. iIlteNetilll to !lOUoe jut how the , ...tlomas of the.. two
trad1tiou onel_ted.. fran,ol. 4\1 MouU.• de Roobetort. the teaott.r ot fraDoi.
I tr. 1819 to 1116 aDd hU "pWa, ap1&1.-4 ill hi. hUt li'lNt talot ~

Mi_.

-gaDtn.ad
'0

l'hom1eur el,
Sabaote .limit that, upoD Loul.. of SaYo,-'e aug••ile, , .
~"'"'&iiiiCt 'O'ii"Q. Ute of 'the Jlagd&l. ., aad he oal1e4 upon
bt.
Let~ 4'hapl•• for help 111 tAl• • •k. OIl 'tiM•• gI"OWJU, .ria
Ho1bu bell. . . that t:b • • Lou1.. wbo ftniJ I"aiaed. tlw q•••tion of tbe
Magdala ... Roo.tort Ulcl DOt to Let*m. lUuelt. with whoa . . . . DOt ..,..
aoqta.ine4 at
tiM, IlOl' oould ....c-ribroupt up tbt ___I" to
IAtftr.e beoause .be too 414 not ~ Dow hia, ·,......01. 4u Moulin cle Roaheton
et la , ....U. ct. la .clelel_,- _me. ft a...u..... II, 1111, 28, aa.
Pi.r... JO\U"Cla. OIl the otber baD4. tliL&1i Qat D _. Leu.rite.
_oil a.
Loul ••, who rd ••4 __ q\lM'blora whS.oh _ _ to ......... the f'il".t real oODtUot
be1rweD the Scr'bomle &D4 the ,....~ ·:l.DDcnatora,· _ t .." that a1rea47
lfarpmt,
111 0--." with Lehwe, althwah ~ eta.. ebe tiret . . h1a
oa11Dcrt; be 4,tend._d PNO.1•• 1y, .rC'rite 4!'!'!houl. . . Duohe••• 4 'A.OD.
R.l_ .!!
(l. . .lM'), Pail" IlIlS, I,
• Uiidou-nat,., __
,
Roobtf'on III piA7 a
"ole 111 the ~y. In 1617 _ bepD to
wi'- hi, Vi, . . .
lea. at Par1a, aDd .. ooat.trlaH it at Bor-.ad7.
In w. boOi'"li'8l&iloa&tl fill IiitnttOl'l "m.outn,. '11111 ,.. beu troll lari.. quS.
.~ toute t"18 appell... ,,4&leue_.· By ttll,
LouiN already __
Let...... ·&n4 • • ohvged M. to ••tabU.h the tl"Vth or the three ~dal_. III
the 'prl. of 1818 Lot4Yn t , n. .......a
appeared. la the la.t ...Uon
of bt. . . .0Dd. ..tltJ.e of W.-;;u;. !A " " pr0W4 the ta1alt7 of the locI. ot
tbe thJrH arriapa of st. ADM aDd hOP thzoM daugh'blra called Mary. Tha,

-.t

"w

a.

a.

.'VU'N,

al._.IPIHOaJIt
...

't.,

pI!!!

_d.

S4'dta,,'. at.taok o. . .
Beb••• the tix-.t and ."0Dd o41t1oa of tet"""
WOl"lc, loob8ton . . 111. P. . .,. . . . . ~... .be N'lNI'IlO4 to the COl.U"t, ..,..
Bolbaa. he had ~ the . .leaH of
III hi, Pn1 t 11'91"11t. 1fl'i'ttOD
betwell hpWabcw 21, 1818. . . . .roh al, 1111, he tried •• ..,WIl 'i; Lou1a.
tho· . . .lue1011. at .~t.b. LetftN hacl vrt.w4, aDd to the 1&"-..'1 ~I.
Roohetort a4dod 10M of M. awn. lIhU. _ laahed out ........oq at tho
theologi&DI. nterr111& to ~dS..... ... "krbeu111eur ~.locl....." he a1*emptecl
l.poetall7 to JIOft Loui. . tru1,. to .11.... ira the anl,...tabU.lhe4 '1'1....
111811UD& . .peelal1,. that st • .ADM, .".... .t pucUq.....he tut eoJli:aDte 4wac
Iftl
F1Dally, aoohDtcrt ......... LoJd... tat _• • • the ...1 RUI. ot
the tnuble that had elll'UOd t ...
at.,. of tbe tN.d1tl_ of the Magdala
aDd . .q_ted he. to _ _ to the Pope tor bte a4Yloe. At the tme the vi_
OD the ...... ~ ...... oond• • •I, a..bet....... 1l'l'1llc ill 11M s-dlate
.~ of 1M lWI&. a.acl b1e M7 taw be. the W1. .e wbioh _104 tbe
. \
nl. . to tOl"bla Pa.J"lu-udi to pr....4 UJ' t ..."thol" ap1Dat Let"" tor hi_
opinion.. fIolbul 'bhlata tat the .U..... OIl Roohotort t • death. wb1oJ1 ooOUl'l'ed
pro• •l)' til 1_. ~ be exp1A1B04 'by a MId.-cliagraol broucht OIl b7 MI
"11,10\11
It _,. be too that Le~ 'beo... aoquainted with the PO)'&l
itW'dly through the aguo)" ot Rocbefort, tfPra~018 du Moulln de Rochefort, It

-...1.-

n_.

W......

t_

111
the 'rift. of h1. old . . . . .

Jo. Fl• • •

bi.hop of Roohe.tar ar&d. 0 . . . . .110.- of c..brldp, lDcluoed

by PoDo.ber. __ up ,he eu4,ela ..gat• • te~.1
OIl

July 1. 1618. ooatiaed

&•

.,1"'17 to

\

p...'I"eJlt Le~"" fit. prln1rc .tlll

trlbu

.!!. UDS._ .,dal. . .

&

acl-w

-'u,.,..

agaiDa' ld.m.

Btlt thie 414 BOil

'Wri ple... Di,e09!!t1o MO!e'!!t

whlob he 4e41oated. to Bl"1~0IDlet.

At _ . polllt. the .oholaP17 __l.corDIllu.
.Dtwed the tn.y 111

who ti...t lJltlerftDe4

,

.t... ot tet.....

Acrlppa

de ......bda6

HI acIIIS.tMcJ. how dUlloul' aDd

cIuIc--

ou. 1t .... 110 ...al.' the . . . . . of goecl 1ft-.., 1shouch he • • DOt atraS.4 ...
do

.0."

'0 be 11'1'1." that
adwraariaa, &DCl pNdleted 1ma' ..

Let;we 0pUad..ttoal17 athtN4 .Agr1ppa DOt

wlttug. 111 taYO" of . . trdh ..... ao ~
t1_ would

0.......

the truth would "

Mt'W kaowa &at

el"Jl'OJ'

would t.U &W07

. .Id_ et R.al....... %1. lM-1sa. 187.1••• Ct. the ~ oc.aOD17-ha14
opSord._ .....,...... nOEd. --17. tJat Brit--t lnwoduoe<l tet....... to t!Mt
...,..lt7 ot 1ftJlee.
6 POI" the a:tat1_ t ... Ira. . .' 1.tte... whloh .how tJat he rep9't~d the whole cU..plaW &D4 spoke to n ..... In Let..... •• beh&1t. of. . . . . ,
he•• 60.61. ..... too, uke4 n.... to ....... hia ontio1_ of tet........
:z=e.."'"'t 4. 1& teu.
Ill, 111.

on,,,.._.•

118

.,
of ltaelt.' Be turthe,. oOWlHlled Agr1ppe.. it he rea117 wtahecl to -.sonet
luto the ....... to tight a.piZlI't the theologlaD8 who
the theai. . .

iD the

st.

~t

In an)" OUO,

ADM. to do

80

DOt out of love tfw

~8l3'

,

. , . a.tt..oJd.ng

Let....... ld.JaMlt. but aol-13

ot tho tIrutb &ad 0_ fd d ...otS.on to God'. IDO'bbar anc1 st. Amw.

~ lMtruotM,

Ap'1ppa .bould ...... nth. ohartty and

ott. .

DOlle.1

0Dt

dtwshtor . .11&8t

tlw oaluad.a'baN ot ~, _.peoS.ally three reUglou

Met., whom be . . . . . ~ or an aDaWJ" trca Let~ h1aaeU.lO
,

1D Oe1IGber

ot tIM .... year, he latofMd Letnn that .. !a4 t1Dtehe4 M. ot. . .
truth,

J!! bea.~l~..... .A.m-.e aon0e!':a. !!. urd.~

to the

&IlOD)'aOU

or

of the

ea!ftO, ad had aent a oow

"imeolop....,· 1n N&l1ty, Claude SaU.n!. Agrippe. 1cDew tbat

be....,..

w. ut.... ...14 be ti.p1euiDg to tlle o..ardly Sophist, who, wttMut
11lg tbdJ" acmeos...... perfidiousl,. at'ta0b4 Lete..... Apippe., aD4 '_1,. 00iWOrken "»8'ftJ"G., aDd atlCN884 ~ of -haer••l n lna.as1. op1nS.oa:1bu betore
ft

,

/

,

,

I

,

Pan.,

8 Le J'eYn cI'ltIaple. a a.-c. 4gnppa.
20 al, 1819, lbld.,
~9. BIn We Let..,... MD'ti0Md .......1 worD ,..lati.. to tho ell.put. iboit st.
fAnne ut4 her OJ» dauPter 1Ibioh. Jaa4 lMteD HJl'b to h1a, aJIOZIi tha ... trCIII
iGe1"alV' . . allflbher trca the ",_........1 at the J'roaDctla. . ., lblc.. Saw W.
Nt....... thwe 1, no extaut NOOI'1i of tbe..

u.

,

IA,....... cl'lftapl. . a

_rU.

a..c. Api"..,

-

-

Par1s, SO julll, (151.). lbi4.,

119

.,

a oNduloua people.11 Let~ tbarlke4 Agr1ppa tor all bi.
to n"tabU..h the 1INe hlnOl"J' of st ....... but
make IaIQ' e......

efton.

8 ..411' ~

1n att-.pt1rll!

h!a that he would

Be reoal1ed to Agrlppa bow leuohUa. "v1r opt1Jllla pari ter

.t dooti ..s.au•• • bad autteNCl tor upho141DC the truth.
lJ....le by little, tM

.wa _ ... Jfagcla1.-

1I
aDA

the t . . . Marl••

abated, \nat 1t aro.. apill .. July 22. 1821. 1IfheD Malur1N' prea.hed the
plul'alltyof the )fag_leu III hie pariah . . . . .h at

Mea_.

81110. the mS._lot

thl. 14_ oacnane4 after ,he uO...aD1_1d.ora of Luther. the SOI'"bomte teand 11J

all tM acre aJMl

WOldeN4

at 1t• •tteet

OD

\be people.lI

lD Bowaber. the

theolog1oal taoulty ..olarM .. he".Uo aDJ'OlHt who would try t. prow, 1Il

.,dal...

preaeh1nc. pa'bl1. "epvt;e•• WJ'1. tll11. or otherw1 ... tMt t .......... etmtral
Ol"

to p1&.. 111 doubt that

~

_4 ... Hell a .1D&le __ • 1Il

aooor4aDoe _til lI oeriala"""" pu'bllehe4 iD late,..,...
the

_tter _

• • 'b\rb

ODe

~

fbD SoP'bol.aM M't;tl"

I, 1111. __ l' ie.uct a 4eoree etreae1Dg tat tMre

blb11. .1 Jtagda.l...14

\.

I

11 Bem-1-Cornell"e Agrlppa ..... I.e YMTe d·ltaple., Meta, (au mot.
d'ootobre). l&lt. 1b14., II.

-

\.

I

\

11 Le i'ft'J'. 4'Btaplee a
1b1d., 69-60.

!!!

a..o.

Ap"1ppa. Parie, 1. IlONabN, 16lt,
\

/

I

11 A. 01ena1, Repet.. .!!! ~rbaux ~ l! ,!a.ul" c:le theolog1.
Parie, Parle. 191"1. I. N, 30&, a. la.I

1. Ib14., 298. 299-101, ot. Dup1eade d·Arga:t.:re to'l' the text ot the
d••ree. "DetermlDILtiO ftO'l'a. Faoultat1e theologi" Parielena1a de urdea &ria,1I
date 4u 9 ~. 1521. Coll.otio Judioio"., II .. '911. llote that uotld:JJc
... ...ld ill We deo1an.t1cm .'bOGl
S..
Though the Boa-bOlIDe
oontd.uue4 to a.4her. ateadtaatly to the trac:llt1cmal n ..,theO'l'8t1oally thia
l'ema1Ded aD optm question.

.D

L

,lie

lEn...
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\

~

fhi. _tlre blOlclet whlob touobH ott the quarrel 'Nt,,_ Let.....
aDd the Sorb_.
p". .1••1,.

thola&h appaJ"8lltl,. tr1 vial ln 1te.1t. polnted up ....ther

..be . . . . . . of the trouble betwen tbe Christian ....n1 •• and the

ult,,&-onh04oz theo10p.... At the ba.l. ot ~dl. .

latter'. btaNld_. whtoh

F~

t.

attack em Let~ . . 1Jhe

b1a to _pan a 1q-etaD4Sag

ml.~...

tlon ill the C.... h. Let..... &rid the Chrlatd.. . .h••nd.•ta who clef..... bie

n_
Hen

~_ted

the nt...... "l1Ilt1111 tr_1dW1r onti.oal artucll.. with tIuI truth4

aca11l. . . .

noM ..

00181.....1_

betWeen t.be ntOl'a of letter. aas "wU.•• wlth

"11,1ou.",ora. the d.ootor. at t_ol0O' p1a1n17 1DcI1oate4 the1. aDtagoad._
to __ queat1ozd.Dg of tracU.tlon Uld. tbe aut:lIorl..,. of 11M Chruob by a .1mple

,

••ter ot arts lik. J..ete-noe, ...." though no c:Ioows.. or tbI taS.th ..... at

wou14 ......te . . . .1 aaoD6 i;be people aD4 would Nnw to pla.. lIS doubt all

t_

1netltut10D1t aacl praoUo. . .aaotloaec1 'bJ' the Ol1.u7oh. 18

,

Up to W. t1Jae LetftH had worlr:e4 qul.t1y w11:b.out the 1JltN.lon

or

OPPOMllte, while t.ll......m.all1.t. pnJ..ecl h1. work &J'.l4 tbe .oS..... ud 1earIl1.

ot wbloh 1t Po... ni4e_e.

But the Ilotorl.ty of the up.at ...... the .,4&1_ a.Dd

the three ...1•• bad dfta oppl"Obl"1ua upon hi• •boulder. tor .ome ot hi.

lUll•• aotintl...
CCllll'lllltaJ1,•• of

~12.

,

The SorboDlll 'bepa oaretu11y 1so exam5.ne l.et8'Yl"e'. PauUae

In taot, lt .... nal1y tbelr aotlon whlob led CUoht....

lal

" I dat....
t:lo write bil tira'" apolOQ" 1& Lef'n're'
theologiau t.l t oaapelled to u.tel" the are..

~.

,",Di,., .... SpeDllh theologian.

•• now

aaozac

,tari•• In

bia

E'ftm tONip aoholan aa4

011 0I'le

alde or the otlwI".

Dl.,o

who had ...,.Uar wltten .plat Era.....
/

tbe tir.t to 41soOftJ" "10••1"1"0.... &111 ooultoe" ot
Amlo'\Ia"',l. . . .!!

1&0. .

fabrta

8taR!1~

pu'bll.tlect .t .Alo.~ In lal' Ul4 at Parla irl 1621.16

,
l.ete'9'N'.

n.

wE!!:

tile Co,......

.2~atol¥

Paull,

Sorb..... howe't'er.

0Dl:r OIl . . gl"C.NDd.l ot the pNtaoe,
when be out a .ha4ow ot doubt em .1.1". . . . a\Rhonhlp or the Vulgate. IT
aotAlally ........

hl

.~..... n

C~I.

'0 the .ou.... poll.,. or atdJIIMlty cU..played 'by the

\

SorbOl'lD. "o.l"d Let...... &ad hi.

"croup,-

the "",1 atltitucte. tluotuat.cl w11:b. an

equal ctll...1 of .teadl.... Fn.nol. I wu attracted to

Leftrn.·.

tv.I1S . . .

• oh ..... lntell..tual dnollt,. a. trca a ua'... to ret. . the ChuJooh. 18
whole pollo,. toward the

NtorMI"I_

as

hCiweTel", . . oon41it'ODed 'by poUtl...l

_"lure. ill oomaeo"'lon with bta tew! wlth a!arle. V.

MIlt probably would __ pwd..hM La,""
" a ... hefttlo _4 it.. )d.JIg DOt later-

ve_d ln hi. behalt• • "q_l.d Outll.... Petit, hi.

oonre'.OI",

to

the eontrowr.la1 work. to d.....ine ......1" they utual17 oda.1ned

ou.

....s..

.ta-.at.

11 .w. ho.....r. tlat n....
pu ...... in tlle Paull.. CFa!J:tarl..
_re .1Dgled out tor eond. . .tlon in the lD4a ~"W1UI tI\;roriiili@. SO;
laeoulo !trodl.runt, publla1w4 "'" .... 41....'\1_ ~IIp If 1n lUI, ... _lr...
In t g
Qidl"oga ln l8Ol, JOUI'daa. aatlnoUe Retol'll, 123-124, lh I.

18 Beubl. F~O~~

II', ao.

OOlltral'7 to the taith.

Petit ....pli.d that tI» who1.

orl.tlol.. ., aDd a4Y1 ... that aeh
PaJ"H.Dt .hould botMr

pel".OIl

_'*1" _.

ahou14 hold M.

OWD

~

~

r

______________________________________

simpq one ot

optld.O!l aDCi

DO .0J"•• 18

f'ruol. _. olearly UD4er tile iDtlUUD. ot Jd.. wl"eatlJ.. .1. . .,

Marsuerlte. who a. earlya. 1121 ba4 ~ a 4eTot"ot 4t'I'IU':lgeUe..1 ....
111 Jue ot that 7MI". 8M requeated
preuhel" .Anncle

Bn,oar.atrta at

to he,. tor the ~

Ootober, .'" lone after

hi. 41 ......tlO1l

1;0

.end the

of God aM hel" OWA o. . .1&tloa.80

"te,....'
.......1_1 at

___• ahe aDCl MI"

nt_.

mothe,.,

Ia
LOUi••,

'riel'" the 41_... lII.r&uel"lte lat0rae4 ".1.0..... that . .ltiwr wish.d to be
II

4.pr1Yetl of the -spiritual llouri.hMllt- be lacl Ii'" thea at ......11 aa4
pra)'H that 004 would. ble •• the holy plaM he

t.... tor

She te.titlH that the k1rag aDd Mad_ Lout•• .,..
UDd.ent0D4 that

1t

1tJ... ..,..""

a.

the l"O)fal tull),.I&

~

to aka 1t

Din D' . ., pot. ~at., -U &ad that both . . .

Dup1e••l. 4'AI"&atN. Coneotio dlacU.olO1'W1. II, v15.•

" ,

10 "',,",l'1te 4'ADlCN~ a Gul1~ 11'1,oDMt. (BovgopeJ, a'Y&lJ.t
19 juta, 1521), Bermiajar4, ~orre.E~!!'!' I, 6&-6'.
f\
"a O.111aU18 Brlocmuet, C_pi.pe,
"
a1 IlaJ"prite d·.A.ngoul_
a't'aDt 1'1

novemb.N, 1U1•

.lli!.. n.

aa La 111131"... GJi~ aov.e ..g.t

~

...",.,.1- d*Angoul_ ~ ~ul1la. .

-

8r100DD8t. Compl• • , aftDt 1'1 ~. lUl. ibld., f8.

1~ upoa the retona of the C. . . .H

Bn,, ..... .

St.p1tloun17. . . ,... la.....

dm_ . . . .l'1_ that be aacl "JIcmelft'l"

Let........

'a"',· .... "'...-.4 to

h&4 ooat......." &D4 ooaolua4 that ... _hou1d ...leat _tar11,. 1wr

ettorte tor . . k11Ic' _ "........s..."
q_lq_ ....,.." ,bn "le bole

8be wale! l:te wi. . ....,.~..

.!!.£!! R!!t

/Jut.u. ...u!/. ta1" b!'WI1. . en _I

Wl'cl, qu·l1

~" let• •,,·e
III lUI

Fabri.1Ul-.

t_

CO\1l"t pubUo17

di_p~'

..

tnead17 atU'We .......

lD tbat ,.... thI SorboDM ......

,

u_,

of ~"

,"poeltl._ troa x.tewe'. c~ ~Jd.'l.-..u .!!. i-"*:

-301" e ......,

It.

tbe 400tor. t.lt, .... 'bba' (1) the

"'17 C....h. wld.oh eotlDW

m.. .. 1"111. bUt . . 0.,.1,

--..a WIle- a44ec1 ... 41.'t'lIle

.. __ art"..,
Wac- bftlll

...,...lla.

IlO

pert. ._ . bt.1t;

(I>

'1_. (I)

rather 1IIpert..

Christ pWpo. .ly did ut; o1eaue

m. ban4_,

bet... tald.

toec1.

tor • wi.abH to ,how that, 181:1»

41Ylae law, Jlt8t. 1&_ . . . DOt!d.III, (4) the ... law.t 0Dl,. forbl4a per3tU7
'but ale•

......aa

luelf. aa4 (I) Pi1&_ hac! .....1w4 power tr_ God oa1y'.

OOD4_ Cbrie't ucl

an to

8&...

11.at-

term....,.., to ......... hU Yl_

aDd requeate4 tM k1Dg to oall

~be

.tt.r beton hi.

CMD

trlbu_l.

Franol.

aoquie.oecl. az:ad torbad.. tbe taoul,.,. of theolOU .1ther to proceed as.inn
LeteYN per.oally or to auppre•• M. O_r.rtari...27
\

DuP1D1 the .... perl04 tbe Court . a upholcluag Let.we agaiD.t tbe

Sorbozme u.cI 1Jbe P&I"l..-. it • • ooopefttlnc with thea again.t Luthel"tUd. ...
OIl April 16, 1121. Olioht..........0 .... the SoI"bODDO'. oODd. . .tiOll

or

tM 0vmaD

dootrt_. 1. aooor4anoe 'With tbe NqUMt ot the noctor ot Sax0D7 tor it.

oplm.OD. llalaDohiJhoa replied with. tl"aH, ....C.oaft
............. !!.

~ibond

/

deorn !!!.

/

t_olgpatre. ea,rlal... Parl"lIt thell tOl"'bad. the publiaatlcm of all7 book
DOt ftrat aua1ne4.

On .MII.at I 1t wa. d....... that all who po....... a book

of La1Jher • •1J 1NJ"Il tt til wader peIl&lty of a tiDe ot . . taa4Nd llYN. ud
tmprt ....... aad, two...nha

later, tld.. Mlot . .

proo~cl

by the he....l ..

tn the .,...ta.18
!he LuthenD ___ alt..... tile 1"0J&1 attttude toa.rd ratora.

OotoNr, 188S, Lou1 •• q...tlcme41Jhe Sorbolme

Oll

lit

the _thocl of atil"pat1111

hero.yaD4 ot clealS.DC with tho. per. . . who o161Md tbat they ..... talMoly
labelled

Lu~.

n.

tuttlty ot "'01057 Jmn that tUlr a8_1". to the

Queen Mothai' would be 1.,.1"1I.IuIt beoau.. of ... iatl. . . Oll FftRDla.29

B~.l",

adY1 ..4 Lout. . tor the pubUo .&tety to iraupn._ iaa......otlona aDel preaohlnc

I

.'Etapl••

/

ata, lu.e. ~ ....u.

a,

DtJ Pl••

28

~rgu••

,·.,m.

IX, 1, 1

II,

•

.:!!!! _C_.. l""'ft......II,.

I, 92-91.

au.

,

oltd tn Aaml, uLeta,,"

118
agaiat

t_

here.,..

but. 1t W. would not

auft't.. tozo _Idll& 'the _n"tio. •...

light," to un oOlUltn1nt again.t 'the.1O
Lu~. .

d100••• aM the nat

cU.d :rsot -.na. t'l'OJ/ll "us, but it paetratecl thS..

or

huaoe .1aJltueou.l,..ll . . who dlg.ete4 the 00llWll'tJ

of tile LnheI'aD w.r1Ung. _ " tiU .. with tbe .... thint

... uP••t'loa

.... G• ....u....

booplliag tMt

tor nd1oali_ whS.oh

8"'" a.tion aga1ll1t the G.....

10 For the text of' Loui•• '. leti;er aDd the Sorbcmn.·. repl,., ot.
Dupl•• ai, .·Argezatr'. 0011"t10 Jud101orua, II, 111-1.,.,
81 MooN oono1uc1ee, OR t_ ba.l. or the ",duM he adctu04t., tbat
abloat all ... work. ot Luthe,. . . . kaoa 0.\ Parl1 il1 1121, aDd tba~ trGa 1821
to 1524, theJ aoiNa11,. penetnted FJoarloe. Ret.,.. al1_Dde at l1tteratuN
t - - - l .. , 88, .8. It wou1cl appear 'bhat .&:ii£Wrp, Ba••!, ~,'GCNii
.a"eel ... tho thre. a1J1 polnta ot ooutaot betwHa a.nan Lutheranilll aDd
'J'aIlM, althouP the anu..l ...,. 1D whioh the•• writing. t0u4 thei,. . .,. ll1to
FJ'ano. r ...in, ooapletel,. ob,oure, 1b1d., 85-89. In lb1d., 102-1U. Moore
adftllO. . . .wral
In ap1&naiion, ud. it la"ioi.wonby that Lettvr.
11 IDYolve4 ill 0""l'7 one, .!:I." .lnoe lAtftre t , _rU.r trawl. 1n ~ aDd
biB .ta7 in 8tnt.aboul'c, _ • • tuteN,'" ln ,..11.&1ou, Pf'CJP&PIlda. ud he • •
probabl,. 1n relatlon, with the printer Duboi. an4 '.Ilt hS.m tru.tat1oae of ,
Luther whioh he he.d dl"&WD. fItca .1.1. . . . . ibid., 181. Moor. attribute. to IAtft'1'8
"the true lnterpre1:er of Luther 18
o.n.un 'reuh traD81atiou or tbe
hran heretio'. "1tl• • , ibid., U8. SlO, , . , be el• • DOt . . that; tet......
kept hi. 0WIl iDClepeadenoe o"7'tho\lght, ibid., 1"_ In 1887, I. w.t•• atataiD8d
that to Berq1l1A al_ 001114 tbe tr&lll1&~. . of the Lu~raa t ....... pubU'-4
at Pari ...~ 1528 'be traoed, .,. u.tteratun d. ~~;:..... ~1 ••• not••
au!" 1•• tralt•• de ~Mr ....\11'. . . f1talMJ&la "
• en , ..... eDt...
1524 .t 1836.· BSBPF, XXlVI, 188', 888. BOwwr, b,. 1918 Wei •• begaD to
_'Ve!" 18 hi•••
op1ni17ll, expre••
uaoertalut,. a. to the real FreDOh
tnne..1atOl" ot Luther, "Loui. de h,,~uia, .oa prater proMs at sa ~tr..otatlOU
dtap.... qu.lque.
lnWl'. (lUa)," BaBPF, LXVII, 1918, 188, ft. 2.
Sub..qu.nt to the cleath ot Well., ......ftl oonteNllO" at the Uld.wnit,. ot
Stra.b~,.g ,...uttecl 18 attributing the•• tnal1atlona with a great probabiUt,.
to
.1ao. _ ..... "le oMt dee aovateu"I, the 0Ill,. ,~ who ,4aI'ecl
to publi.h Soriptural WOI'D lat_ 'ftl'llaOular, I.tone al1eaDde .t 11tte...."",,"
~i ••• 152.
-

tqpo......

Frariii,'

,.u....

doo-..a'.

Let..,.....

l.

i

r
.'

doo1:r1De ... nee.....,.. Srl,OllIlft ln 1523 1 ••ued
it.11

_0

87DOda1

~oJ'M.

ooneel"D1JJC

'1'_ tl,..t cleONa at Ootober 15 • • dlreot.4 agaiDit Luther-. boob
aDd elooV1ne..

!he bl.hop NOouted how God iad pJ'MervM

the oenturi•• ap.1net. the
he telt t.bat DOne

or

"'"-Pta

of ..........b1e _ . to loil

the•• iad tnW' bMn boleler than Luther

Lutbv

&pinet the root- of the Cbvoh.

m.

Nft,.." the whole

Oftl"tu.rae4 the .tate wh10h . .epa all oiIJIenI 11&

4u1;y, "sa

Ch'uroh

throuch

.1" pun.,..

bub

i.lttakt.JJC ,be
.td.81"U'0h10

axe '

order.

tried to do a.,. with

the re-.bJ'aftoe of Chri.t'. h ••ioa. aD4 ooui4vecl .piritNal _rria,e as

noth1ta& ••hile he .....n tr_'Md DiOlQ'liua, Paul's 41_01,10, a. an lnno_torl
Brir--t .tnsH4 how

DOMSI&I"7

it ... to 4esvOJ

II" ......1a peatl1nt!.l,"
/

which 41spOl" both the wak &ad. ~ atroDC to orlae. of auoh ...ort ..s
lake a1aoet 8. 4l.tlnnloa 'betlM4N1

II..

Mot or

)40_ _4

..Dd tile ,..Ullon

to

or

Chri.t. 1I 'fa. bishop of Meaux ea. the basl. diffloulty to be Luther's .uppresdOll of all aanotlou with hi. dootrlM that eaoh per.OD 1.

ot the usaee he -.tes

of his Ubel"ty.

the proper ju4&.

lie laaeDtocl that tho 8.tlre 1fOI"1d" . .

t111.d with his boob, whioh oapt1.....tecl people by thelr IlOftlt1•• and U ...ly

aty1e. BrloolU:lft t8&l"ed that.". .1. . . . persona would
~

32

CUllY

to

8ZO~e

the

BUJ"d ;Ju4,•• that Briz:-nt. _OMeS, wh10h he pla••s in 152'

rather thaa 112S, ald.t••te4 his t
or the attaoke ot the SorboDll8 &gainat
the -group of MeaD. tt
dOOUll8llM ..... 1Dtan4a4 "to overturn trOta the
toUDdation tJla '"117 tabrio - had 'bMJI .triV1n5 to rear," aac:l thus the,. are
eVidel1oe. fit hi. "pwaillaDlmou8 det..t1_." !!2e!nota, I, 61 aDd 11. S.

The..

ret.,..

II lfan Brlqomaet
to tbe o.lorlY_
..... U.I" obaraoterla:l.1dcm .1 We group.

ot.

sue. 79. tor hi•

.I

121
light aDd tl'dh

~

the Cathol1o t.ith tOl' the ..dU'kDH.. U.... aDd death" of

Luther. fureton, be tOl"bau all Catholl0. ot ....us. uradeI' pa.1D of oxo __

.moatl_, 'to ne.4. blq'. pon•••• or .d1.trlbute Lu'tber'. boob.
01'

ju.tlt,. M. 4ootr1... .UiII.. 1D p\1bll0 ••rmona
Br1~OIDItt . . . .0Dd.

ttwa that,

e'fU

prl

ft_

to approw

o...,....••ttou. H

elM,... • • ad.dN••ed to the oleno••

lie Nld.DC1414

while t - 7 " " .In....17 praoldng oftJJ&ol1oa1 trutha to

the1l' f100k.. • .......1 per.ona _1'0

'a1l.17

OJ'

01"

to .upport t1wil' owa

aDd oOllloquently 1t 11

.bu.iDe the GOIpel b,. -iJIC 1 ttl word.

.,.te..

'-7 'lr&ugJdiI tBat there 1.

u..l0'. 110 pray for ' b clea4. juat ••

no benent. fIo_ 1DYOt1_ • ..,.

01'

the . .1Dta.

DO

purgatolT

OM GaD

reo01...

to OO\IZlten.ot tM aottou of

the Lutbe:rau. ta. olol'U' ..... to uhort the1r flooka to .,.11.... 1a purgatOl7,
pray tor the 4.... ad

1..,... 1dIe 810••ed 'V1rgt.a . . the alate. o.peolal17

througb tbe Utaalo••H
~

lutbiri..... •
.1"1'01'1

Br1~oaaet

In

Do..,.,..

1621. to pN"f'8d

t_ .,....tt

of "l&. pe• •

autbori.ed tbe olergy to rorb14 tho•• who beld. .uch

to pnaoh.-

To be ..na1a, ••• of hoat111ty to Cailhol1ol_ .... oGllll1"" at
MM.ux but. tar tros be1111 their i_pint1_.
tq

Bri~

ha• •aed to reprove

gut1,. puti••• 0. ot the ......ou tor UaJd.Dg h1. . . . . wltlh re11giou.

,

,

GlIilla. . Bri,OZIDIt'tI au ttde1e. 4e .OD 41...........ux. 16 "tDb".
1528. traDa, trom the Lat1D 1D .na1ajar4. Corzoe.R!94!!!!o. I. 153-1••
Me

I

,

36 Gu1lla. . BJ"S.!ODMt au olol'ge de .Oll 4100•••• Meaux, 15 ootobre,
1523, trau. tr_ tbe Latia 1D ibid.•• 1&6-188.

-

128

rad1oaU . . ateJaaed trOll the rut

a.tta.on oaour.....

1D

Dee......

~t

he • • the bl.hop of 1Ihe olt,. ..... the

lfiH. be poate4

CleMllt VII. pr•••ribl. oel'tain

prQ'W.

011 the

oatbecSn.l doo.. a. bull of

tor the ....toratlou

of peaoe UlODI the

pr1De•• • t Cbrl.tNld_ aD4 .~Ilt 011 . . oond1 tlou f.r 11'1111. the lDClulg. . . .

ot tM oOll1Jtc jubil..

,.&1'.

S..~17. Jean :u.olero. a Luthel"&D, ........4 the

&ml~d ....plue4

bishop-a

it wS:'b. .. plaOU'Cl .hioh Weate4 the

~ ...

A.ntlob:rlat, ... tore to pleM. the , ....la. of the pre.onbe4 ,...,.....37

oa

January 21, 1521. lri,\mmet .poke to hi. olero' about 'the "ontant.

do pfJrd.1t1ou -' . . . . . . de ~than· who pert~ aJJtl-Catho1io deod. in the
III .....rbd that the 11017 htbeP • • deep!)' ottu.cle4 b7 the. . gr1now

tioe....
oriM..

BritODllft 1IOUld allow the oulpri'be .ix .,.. after the pubUoat1on

thi. 4ft... _ to oonte•• their

not repeated. he would

mi."••,

TOW ftWJ.e

ot

lt, b7 the .nd ot that period, they h&4

,"melle _l~ot1ODft agalut thea aDd d.olan

th_ exa01a\m1oat8d..'8

Britonnet

_.t

have reaU&4tCl that he 1'10 long... oou1d teep ...tora

within the 11.lI1ta he had trao. .

ooulderecl h1a thei.. toe.
41fna"lt by the plllht1
by a real

r.ar

or

oat.

,
Let."..'.

CathoU. . .uapeRed him, u4 Lutberau
cntD

b.1. p&'VoIle

.ituation at Meau ._

~

D.

acre

oouenati.... 1sJWa1cen .... &ripped.

tmat all .ttoN at ...rona would eD4 1a

I' Baird, !5ueaote, I, .1 aDd.

~Ild..red

a.

extrat_.

tim_ the
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Gaucht

ln a Bet ot

0"......,. opll'd.....

i'rOIIl thi. ts.- on. most obae1"'¥1tr. t . ._

to .quate Cathollo FIlbri.lazd._ with Luther,&D1 •••

n.
bUJ1'D.e4 all

-l_re41ble

U s.,...d that Br1fozmet. aided.

1"\aOPtt

s..a.. __~ the OI"UOlt1x 11l hi. 4100••••f.O

b~ Let~,

In 1526 a oontGpOl'aJ'7

ohroalol.r . .ote.
D taut nou... que 1& plus g:aoazaca. partie de Meaulx ••to! t
1..... cle 1& taube doot..1Ae de Luther, et 41.01 t __•
quta ..... i'ab,.,.. P"'~N ••,",dim awo autrea, ••to1t
AU•• de_ diot. eabroulll........ 8II1mI aut... _ oho••••
qutll ... tall:t~ ....oi...- I,u ... auOUlles 1a~.8~ De
pNDd.r• •aue
n. pour .,,...... tou. Ie. peohez, De
prie,. pour Ie. Vespas••• , ~ cause qu 'iaoontineut 4p~.
18 ....pa. l1a aUol.at eu paNeli. ou

Q

ater, at qulil

u,fya't'01t raul purpW........ quttl D· ..tol,
Another aDOIJ7IIOU8

'n"&y

pa••61

GPO)'&1t

._~

et ,. 1e

writer explaiDe4 how a eli.olple ot Luth.,. helped

Vi,.... or Pa,.l..

to illv04uoe the G91"'aD 400trlne into 'the ••

t.,.. to L4th........ra
\

'bb.o ....OnptlO8 ...

Moore te.ls that

though he • • 11ft .0 ....10&1 a.

d.pto...."·

19

laird, HuS.DOta, I,

P!!'!.tane. III, 1M.
GrellObl., 88 di...... ,

rt. ot. Bu." hano.

"> Pl.,.,.. de S'-binll. au ObnaU.,. Ooot,

1624, BerainjaJ"d, COJ..... Po.nd&noe. 1. S16. Were th1. tN., BritOlUlOt would haft
oc . ._ to appea:r GiiIidlately b.fore ParlGlllt.l:lt. IlOJt ..ou do as.sto." haft
pa.... O'M,. in sil.nce a bi.hop" destratton ot
iD an .ntir. d.100e88.
lb1d., II. U.

i_,••

\

de
-

""_01. fnmi...

41

Luclov1o Lalarmo,

;)

41

1'_

a.'oJ"118

W.,

all_ •

Pari..·uIlOlD"I;f.
• .-

JCAU"II&l d

(1116-1631).

I
.!!:. l1tterature

de Paris sous 1.

~1S~. 266-261.
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111
in the Lutheran 0l"1• • ocan1tted ..t ...u.

Aotually, the bi.hop ... que.tlotMKl

by oaly a tew ....... ot tNt Pul_ut. though he petltl0M4 to be tr1ed b4ttore

the entire

'bod7.

Be

lIR_

allowed to return to M. cUooe.e when be ga...

at utl-CathoU.o

tioient guaraate•• a,ain.t a repetitioD

to pay two huD.clJtecl 11....... to

he had.

009V the

.ut-

eSeeel. there, thougb

.zpenee of br1ncing to trial the

"heretl0'" he ta.eU had. helped to o.....t ••46
llpOa hi. "turD to

Meaux, 8rl,onnet .....4

lION oOllnr't'ati'ft and

aat.d r1gorouely agaln.t 11k". JmowD to be \UIOI"thodox.

Be .utoticmed per...u-

tory ....UN. ",a.lnat _uoh'Violellt ,..tOI'M" al Jaoq• • PauftJ1 aD4 the mme-d

-HeNU: otLl.,..,.." !be WOP.t eu1prtt.

WN

more aodera'te ottera4ere wre iaprl.ODed
moa• •.,. or the pri. . .

either baJd.. .cl or burMcl.

tor a 'pH1fted

The

period, e1tM" tD a

ot the 'Oi.hop."

tho theologian Idwud Le. to14 11'01"7 tbat Dot ODly tbe btehop 'but

aleo hi_ ohaplatD, I .... Paber, bad been oa.lle4!!

~to1_.

becau•• Luther t •

.. f4."i.t.... 4u Pari_ut, 29 DOftabN. 1526, and Preu..... de.
11""•• d. I t _11 .. gallioa.ne, Ill. leS-1M, o1ted tD Batrcl.""Biiu_Ol'i; 1.
82-&&,
DQ 80\11&7 ..lil. ihat Brl,onan . . oleared of tbe erlia. iapu'ba4
to bUll -Vita et a.•• Gutllet.! Bl"lfonnet, twao Bpieoopt Me1daut. IWI OIDlino
r.d4uDt a oal'U11Dla latlueaodl .t a ,uepiolODe baere••01 s.-unelU qll1ppe n-.o
aorlue wthe...... ha.....la i ....taw• •at, neao '...,.l1tl\&. CatboliOUl tutatu•• It
mator1a. VI. 184.

D...

pa....

"'UZ

_t

One wool.arder of
who he14
it • • wmeo•••....,. to Pft7
&ad to • • holy _ter aDd 1JIag•• __ .,.....ted tor hi.
Lutheran belt.,•• He ba4 to at........ betore lotr. Dule 4. Pu1a, at Pala,...
then 'betore the -.the4ral at " ' u . alter wbloh be was ••nt to the bishop'.
pr1.oll8 to 11ve on bread and water tor leTCfD
Lalanne. Jour_l cl'wa

tor

,.,

OUt"

tr••

bourg.oi.. 285.

yea....

-
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•••t ba4 _d~ ......tl .." 11.1 Pul. aDd. the a.. ot 1lea• •48

,

fbi» laqut..l w..1&1
\

o. . . .iOll el1d. ill taot, a1m pu'ttoula..1y at Lef.,.... &lid hi. ooDt........

01""1'1_ tbat he. C.,.o11 . . .au..l .... aac1 10•••1 .hould '" oaptuNd
1I'h11. Pe... leaellt 11l8Vuoteci tlMt rep_to .ead. to Part.

tor

11l

a

bo47.

the ____tloa of

"

AftIlcle."lelimer t.t...... 1l0!' &ZIJ' ........ of hi. tlgl"01lp" oou1el OOUllt DOW OIl

the 1"01"1 1.......atlO1l . .t.b .,.U••• bacl cleft_ tM ord.... of the Sorb. ._ aIl4
, ....1. I. .. ,..1. . .1" In "'4I'l4, oould DOt er.aton• ...,. Pequel.

the Parl-.t.

be wou1c1 __ 1. th.ir behaU. &ad If&rpeJ1.te •. lt111 edlwl1&8t10 to!' the

Go.pel .....1 .penellng
Uberty.

tl" to

.o.

tiM iD Spaln ln .gotlat1ou

ThUl, ••ar the ad of

am.bourg.

A.rud.

onober.

tor ber brothe....

\

1828. Let4l"l'N, with Caroll a1l4 Roue••l,

tor .. whil. . . . .1aed

with the Court at L,...50

but .oon arri'ftl4 at Sv.ebourl where he &pin teapon.rlq jo1Ded hie ....us
oolleape••ll
\

Di,4 Let..... ..t

with tlw reU,lou•

out tor stra.bovg beoa.• • he • • h11y 'JIIP&thllt10

.,.'Ha III operatlOll tMre. or was 1t .tap1y the eate.t

48 J.fdwa:r!J Lee -lfa...7 'hIe.,., BOl"4eaux, Deo..... 2. 112••
Luthe.. '. Co.....
II, 1&&-181"411

eor.a4eaD..

••

BarmS.Dja:rci. Corn.22!!!!!!, I, 401, D. 1.

60 lI1.hel Bat1n ~ Oeoola'lP'lde. L7OU. 8 onob... , (112&) 11>14.,

51

-

Ib1d.. 408.

-

D.

8. &lid 409.

D.

1.
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plao. for a;..'....' In

,be ta.. or the boatll. SorbODD1ste1S8

wrltere U holel that he left Fran.. for
h1a.

tear

All but two

of tbe charp. peD41zag aga1Mt

Be M4 reo.l...... PPODOWlOe4 'ftI'Id.ng of dug.r ahead wbera Par1...at

011

Augat 28, 1126, ooracl_d. 111_ propositi. . extraoteel trca hi. C_atan••

.!!.!!!!. Goapb, K

aacI he

.....u••d.

FNaeh traraslatloraa of ScriptNr..

tha

arat&c0Di- qal_t

.... . . a ...rted tbat

h1a a. a re8ult ot M.

,
Lete.,..t.
pubUoatlOD

ot hi. freah tn.raalatlora of ishe Goapel. . . tbe ....1'7 rea_on tor hi. departv••IS Po•• ibl,...

&II"'" 1''''..... tbt ' .....teacl lnv.ettgatiora of hi.

ot.. ._

&a Cu..lously eaouch. the . . . . .t ablou. author1117. the d.el.ii.
Pi.PN Bayl.,
~DlIIIt aracS iIrMr••tlq iat __,,_ uaaftilab1e
.1........ Be -:va that Le8n. j~ to S1lraabourl 'b,. the ord_ of
• •pel"1t•• tho Qu_ or .......... k out... w1~ Buev aD4 Capt'- OD the
refonatlO11 ot tbe C...... -Jaequea 1. ,.... eljhapl..... Dio,"_1"
hia_nlta. n or1tl)_ 4. 1'1..... l 1e. 1lOWf'. . . . . Pari., DIS,
i7.. lfe
obGl.. 'I\ai' Wit 0 , _
. . .G.
_ the Li,. of Call1:_, wb10h be quo," as
toll.... flfa" statl. Captt_i. . . BueerT""7ei.tiII.
JaGobue rabel'
Stapu1• •1e, .t (Jeral"4u Jbatu 01ul. o.111a , ..oIeotl, C.pl'-- et Bueerua
&u41...
."que de ..m.1N. 400trl.. praeo1pul.. 1001. . . 1ll81' dl......rlrat.
111.,1 ..
J'ranol.01 "C1. ' ..ON
n. __ ," (..loh. AcS.am.,
Vita cafitom..., pac. 80. Xl 01_ " ....... S......... .An't;i-Papp4t 4, pag. 8) lra
'IbI'I, i , D.' C. Ba,.1e o"1i1aa--"t Ira. . . , who 41d DOt Iaaow i:a.t iAIe'n'e had
'G_• • • • to Straabourg b,. .....url.....
1a .rob, 1126. that he tled tUN
a. a rue!t!:... "Faber a_pul_i, h1lla protup. agtt ArCentoratl . . . . mutato
Iloat_ qu..da04ua Coalous 111, _ _ ." lbld.. 4ve.

Ji

vi,

a

1...rp.ret_

.ftI'I'a.

1Q'O"

"

Sair4, !!eeDO~. I. 91.

81 kra_
I, '21, ra. e.

~

Pirokheimltl", 8 julra, 1526, Bera1lljard, COI"I"••po~.

J"e.

!R1aW.; ~. ~.."••
Aotual17. aU th...

Pl.. .,.. ,Couwn.. ) ... 4Htor

NUOU . . .

or

'"'17 probable.

r.tru Sutor (Le

tbeolOU'. just about the __ ot Let....... ••

""""':!!e!!
!h1a ..a.rtecl the

departure, d1reote4 apl_t h1a u4 ....... a vaot at!1Jl_ R!

/ilo7

IlbU...

1uutlllty of

.e ~ r~:¥:O¥ l!;!!!m'!tloma.

.tu4J1_ uaole. lar.Icuac.. tor \I1'I4eratan41_ 8or1,.... ..

tm:tD

.... tor the PlII'PO" ot aklllC a . . w..laU-. u.4 .tatec.t that 01'117 a
barftl. wou14 -.s..tJ&1A tlat 1:he 'fu1&a'- ..... DOt whol17 aaquate.'f
fba,.

OIl ~

I, 1611. the IorboIae labelle4 t...,..ight ••_-

- - - ot .!!!. M.~ J!. !!eet.,ea ~ ..,. . . . . propoaltloaa o0Dtrar7
••
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to the ta1th. Moat of the.. , textually extraoteel, _re

00.ure4

uacl ~8 othera u

Th. _301'

that all

0118'.

ttt.l•• , t ...ranoua, aDd daDgorous."

.a .....n10a1"
01'1'01"

_ ...

sina aan be parcloDe4 it only he baa taith 1D Jesus Cbri.t, Ila

orvoit1x101'l Uld 1'98U1"ftOtlOD, 'IIOI"ka ....

o,~.

val_. nelther h-.n

8"lell-.."1_1 1... haw ..,. WOI'th, ud. Ml1meJ" the . . .11
!be SoJ"boaDe ..~Jcecl that

be ill'l'Oke4 but ODly CbI'l.t.

DOl"

,

JIOII'

the nintl ahoulC

Let""'1 book wu

oOl1tral7 .WI1 witMn it•• lt, though ita whole • •nge • • to preach DOth1Dc
but the Gospel, 1 t .....

m, ...d

a . . .11 al WtheraDi_. a.Il4

old .....1.. 11b IIanlOhe&nl1ll and W)'olitti-.

tmIIl

i_l__ • pl'OpoattlOJl aJda to AriaJd.. .68

On 'abl'UU'J' 8. 1126, Parleeat .lIpporle4 tbe SOI"bODDlan de....
/.

./

acunat .!:!!.lR!atrN .!! !!!!sil•• by a g"'l'&l ppoolaatlcm wb.1oh tOl'bad.e all
tl'&llllat1cma

ot

tbe boob

ot

Bo1J

~I"it

t_

1. . ' ...DOh.

pr1~1nC

ot

Luthenrl

wri ttass, uad the pubUoatlO1l ot ..,. naw.at••pinet OhUroh eri1. . . . .U
\

.

Whilo Let. . . . . heiJIC . . . . . .4 through bt. writl• • , he aDd hi.

ocmtrire....... at leut
with the

.at.

i_.

trca bodlly banD at SValbourg.

u:tre.1.ta .........., ... bOUlld. to ........

oau.o. Thq reooplced

their usooi.tioa

oouequ.... tOI" their

*t. should tUy retUI"Ato FnDoa. the,. would be

NpI'oaOhe4 tor ha:Y1Dg OGIIpl"c..s.aed wi'bh pers.. in open

~

111th the
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Cbur'oh.60 1'0 prewll't thi., eaoh aaber ot tbe ·C1"O\lp· toak an a.autaCl __ •

,

.0 dl.t1Dgui.hed that hi. lnooe!'o ooul.cl Dot be

But .1thw !At..... • •

_s.n-

ta1M4. tor eYeD the boJ1I iza the .trMt. kiln hi:II by _ _ .61 or. aa Rou•••l

,

1aaeIlhd, LetnN to*

.0

11'Stl.e

oar.

to oorao_l hi. 14ttJ:nity that the plaoe

ot hie retreat would beG_ kDowJ:l b:r .,11 hi. per.eonor••61
1!fh11.. 1At~ aDd. l.ou...1 11..... aon

rad1ca1 ...t0l'la

I .....R.

JIOYlla.

01"

1D stra.bOUl"C. tbe7 el14

1e•• 1D the triag.

DOt

or tbe

ob....... it with 1•••

Both __ta.'be4 '_11' plea. . . at wbat bact 'heeD aoo-.pU.•he4.

1t. . . .1 ... oartain that 81'1,......... ,..14 be t111ecl with j q it he ooul4 w1tDH.

tt. pNftlU.Dg etate ot ..ellg1on then. OOllWllta Iaa4 bee tftllltOl'MCl into
aOhoola. aD4 the t ...ohera .. who U .....4 pa.rt1.&lly b7 the tN1 ta ot lIIlDUa1 labor,

. . . . .obolarly. pi. ., .tap1a, aDd .180..... 1'here • • a
tor the pow. Rou••el obMned. aDd.
aO&Ddal1Hd
OIl. tM

tho._ peraou would

eYeIl

the palt....

p".....111• •01101....

a.w

DO 111101t galD.

be who ar_ u.e4 to plaolng too great a .t.....

atel'!. . . . . . of ....hlp it ....". oou14 obaerw the•• "tOl'Jl8I

thir.tg. l1mNl'H4

How

'bJ' aD tor tile .....hlp of

Goel........

1age., aD4

Pft,..,..

tor the deacl-haw been aboll.Md, while a .1agle altar ...-.1111 where

pre....

All

ftl"fP1DS on

80 Rou. . .1 t.red that ~ir advv.arl... who ...... lnqul!'iDg OIl the
ot bi. oampcul! QIll'-~ In St.....baurg. wou14 take up W. taot to
excite DI'W eabaJTa. _ _ tor the &rOUP of Mea_." .reaD folJd.ma.
Rou....
fll.f'~qU. de
Btf'a.b01U"C. 4eoeab..e. 1625, lie.rmlnjU'd. Corre,eoz!!!!-.
I,

,.

r

toe.

If.

»ttaui!,

61 Baird,

!!i!!llOta,

l!*rard.

I. 91.

I
8.
Rou...l \. Mahala, Le aueui!. (straabourg, a.u mol. d.
cieoemb,.e. 1626). Buatnj&I'CI, Corna2O!!!!!e, I, '10.

g

1s .e1ebratec1 juat •• lt __ 1n 'bile
pll"

IUUl

Verbum, eol.es_

ts..

of Christa .---..
. . . .00us
, , Chrleta coliWI'

.E! o.21te au.rialaWI" ..!!

tuDII~'o."

iftD the

Paplst. ..al"oely danc1 to D1PJIQr, Rou •••l told his frio.. at Meawe, aDd
admittod that he w111iDgl,. prolongs M ••ojova in SVubouJ"c.81
lou••ol'. apre••ioa of hi. joy tbat tAe •••• the ...". ....... of
CathoU. lSto, b&4 been 41.0&I'd.ec1 at st....'bcNJ'1 _Y be oon.i4e:red a real
lac11oatlO1l of biB 1"&410&1 . .1na. 111. worcl. beN al.........e proof that
theN • • 1'KllY' no .ueh olo••lJ-lml t wd!b aa the
. . . . . . bad in
Dew

-gJ"GUp

ux...

ot ....

It•

.<IIIM. 0111,. 'the wi.h tor retora, but••• the,. be.... expo• • to

and ftr1ed infl\l4tl1Oo., the . .tonal.t • •ire. of . . . ..... ct,.c1 a 4..per buo.
10

noh 4etlD1'be partloulU'. OIl

Let""

t.

Nao'blou to NtON 1D tlbe

a.l"an oit,. haw . . . 4_ to ua. but he 414 eapn•• , .

to that ot lou•••l.

~

Jarel ... lat•• that, wha be ....tn4e4 hi.

hi• •arller p"eUnloa-evoi.,.

pal'

tClll"aI" .........

1& gnoe tie Din, 10 _ _ _

,

.

a joy .1a11a.r

...n

of

de . .

qu'autre'ol • • 'awa 41t 411 I"8JlCRmIl1....., 4'1 . . . .-Lat..... bl•• H4 God UId
be".4 Hi. to perto... what ba4 Mpm lDftra.bo\IJ',.6"
\

At tbat . . . t , * that lou•••l aDd Lett............ apre••lac tboll"

aatistaotion with the stn..bourglan "tONS ill 1526, . .ria1D ra410al
1NN

tf _

ret.,....,.

.cap1ailliDC . - t both ot tblll laotecl th8 oourqe to 0U"J"1 their oOllT.lo..
to truit1Oll.

Plo,.... If• •.s.., who ha4 .....U.,. .... lclecl at Meaux,

lza

..

....0W'lted. that Rou...l aD4

,

tet""

npt _y1ng "Noa4lua ••tttmpu.. nOllCba

ftDlt bora ... but he e:lzaglecl out the latter a. the

ODe

who 1"_117 bad

·110

.P11"1t.-6S
The

FraDoi. 1

tan. at Let~t. lU. boo_

tpOIl

aoN

apeoino w1~ the "1••• of

his S.... ab proiaoa on ...oh 17. 1626. SOon 1Jbe kiag was 1D

Parts, and be 1mteel Let~.,.,... Roue••l, aDd their co-work4IIr. to return
France.a ,

h Ap1"11. 1628.

OIl

i;o

hi. joura.y baok. Let~ stopped at. Ba•• l to

ki.·.

viel' .....Rl•• who ".jot... 111 t.he good tort... ...leho_ to the Frenob

hUM»iat ..a .....Iult
no

1~1"

the

proteot1oa.87 PraaG1. nallsed tbat. 1t _s

poellble tOl" the "group. to rea14e at. __•• tor the SorbODDe UI4

Parl..ut atill kept
lanoe.

or

Bri~OlUlet

aDd hi. d100ea. uMW ... oruttll111ng surnil-

81• • tn. . .t ocapl. . . . .url.ty . . to be 1'0\1114 1n the Jd.agt.

,

II PlerJ". f'oaeaa1a .. Jem Oeool&1Dp&4e. lfa1e.herbH. 26 julllet.
(lUI). JIend.ajard.. C0rr,eaR!!'!!!!!. I. fA7 •

1'.

• 8 1D a letter tr. Da..l _ ..,.
1117. Ire.awI t.sUtl•• tbat
had been honanb17 nealled _ "...... -utao hoaofttl" .........t_ ..t
ia GaUl_. . . .ilerat eId.a - - " .... ~ ....
1&,.1.. iJ••qw. ~
1I.tilOiiiiia,...-W: 1'11: 'o'iHeTi'ftIl_ '.
.,....
&D4
a8f"t'ed ... LpvlG'a o.plaia att.r ... arriage to HaDr1 d'Al",m. ld.• of
1a't'Vl'e, ill JUIUU"y, liZ?_ .A.raDcle .toppecl at ___ OCNl"'t on bi. Wo)' to Dr.uphlDJ',
...... he . . .01_1,. .....1... u b1ahop 01 st. Pau1-trol...c~tea_. Be_ajar4.
Correa ...... I, 199, . . . . With the . . .pt1oa of Caroll. who had arlJ
41.'~~ __ttJlO1•• 1aoward ...11C1CN. lJ11lCmLid._. . . -301' . . . . of the
.,..01. of ilia. after We tiae ..,... DO lonpr reall,. aot1". 111 retol'ld..t
&otiY1
III tlb.elUO·. Caro11 ned h_ JiIftD... aDd .....nd the cup or the
m11tant Etuc.Uoal Pr .....tuR. at; La. . . . ., 'tdacu&h it ..... that he MTOr
really bald to '-1r boli.•
In la? he requeetect the Pope tor abaoltdi_
aIICl __ reoallM to FraD. . by the Jd.D&. JovdaD. Catholl. Retona. sot aQd DIl.
2-4.
•I

JAt.we

Jin.e.'

ti...

t

I

t..

tfi·

I.e""'".

I

~~-----------------------------===--'~---~
lit

.,

,

~- a~. Let...,.. ...
/

idW'4 aD4 fa'f'Ori1wt .on. ~••

appolJaW4 ..... to Id. . . 4aupwra aDd bU

the DuD

,

~

of .bpu~....

.t 8101.. fhl.poaU401l att...... S.'nN a .p1a4lcl
",.OU1'O• • •f

OIl

the

uta of

Altlaou&h

or

the Apoat.l.....

the eat. . ot

x../....••

pel'8OIl M....a

Vazlelat.l_ ot

~

Llfttrrn aJlll ......

81ble. . . . . . . . bltrMr uad

we,.

~

_ u . .... ~_....70

...

uaured w:acler t.M

ooa~

to

'be UDder tl ... _

*0 in 1111 had. _1tt-. apJ.nat

Aaother atta.ok._ ..... by Pet.Pua Su...,

.t

to u•• the

the hGItIt.ll.. of 8-. Joha

proteot.lw .,.. ot the ...,..J. tall),. M. wiid._

,

~_

the tlJa U.......,.,. tbere• •1m . . . . .1. who latA U'1'1w4 ..t 1101.

_ oIuatt. Let....... worked OIl a -NUlatloa
C.,..et.

wU .. U'brariaa

u.,...Uft ....ult.

ap1aat

I

b7 hell.. 0Jl . , . II, 1118, lD h18

.......... "OlM4 _ _ "talll'lal. .-

...

'

II

"4_,D!dl!:j£',""'~~.•e.i!il,-fUaL
~

~~ ~

........2 1. . . 11_ 1

J!~,

~:i!ii!t. .~
~~.I=-- !i.U!i - - -~ !ii.
' M! .!Il"

.:s . . , R!!

I'U'U,

-'
/

'10 It 18 .1p1tl..... tat IMler ~ hie 'tIOft ap.f.ut bfth
Be bad. 1. ta.'. bJ.&.d aaD7 of .... troubl•• 0'fW the
.......tt..1t 011 . . . . . . . . . tOl' ba't'bc ori&1-117 prooJas.ct the dlUt7 of tn.ktbc 1017
bad . , . . . of .....1aU. . 1D 1Jtte ~
la . .
tIM ...... edltlora of Jd.. . . . !e.-'" 11l 1111.) U41..
talt ilMt neither the a~tla_ 111 the 0. . . . . . DOl" the bl• •p
f.a a poel"1. to be ha.ppy ONI" thee_ 1JNnalatl. . . Be .... the MouaatlOD that
the ...... of boa_lit,' aplut the Catholl. cult had lteeD . . . .tted at . . . bJ

........... Let""".

,...ta..SOft,......
,. (........

I,

I

of.........

illi l
1

1

:1

1

'111·"il',',,1

1:
1

1\

II,

'III
Il,i

i

.,
whlo11 later Do'uaw&- 8t.a4 O'\ber wrlteR would apply to

,

1At8'ft".'.

"Prowa-

tautl.,·
S1 14 _ . <le. _lMUreUZ lut~l. . . ., prt • •_
11 .~i' 1. . . ". SOlI pJ"Gd..r ohet. je De sai.
ss. OIl l'e\it appeu.. 11l~"". clu IDI de Luther. au
tabrisl'JIM du . . de 'aber.

n

I

A 'dtl'10110 US-

ftW

on1,. 'beoau.e it • • tincted at
IYDl1o'. general

teDOf'

Didier's attaolc .a dl.pla~ by &ft.. . . . not
him.

of thought.

~

al••

. .. . . .

beoau.~

or the

oOlla.l"'fttlft

hol*l that the ......tabll.h-.rlt

of

pea.e would permit the "",,", ve&t Chr1atiu DIODU"Oba" to favor good atuU..
&D4 to I"8IHq tbe ltiat'Jolerabl.....111 ot tbe Chvoh."

tult11ta.' of bi, wlah. he nqueat.d the
811. . .

011

bad tal th"
011

~

to

11M

A8 a eup toward the
hia authority to iapoae

I

Mer an4 :&edler. who bad. pub11eha4 booke "lull of lpora.nee &D4

,

aca1ut hl1I aDCl Let....... lit labeUe4 1m. . .phari.... who

pI"ODOW'108

her..,." and who oau•• ..., good persone 1;0 be 1apP180r&.e4 or bUl"ud ... ..

Nault."

In ocapUanoe with the wi.h of 1Iumu•• !Tano18

0110. again __ '0

141

tbe det. . . of the hI_alna. Ora Aupat I, 1626, he
.peet.al juds.. aud._ the booka of

aru..a.

,

~

Parl.eaDt t. haft

&A4 tAt....... aa4 to torbU iJhe

I

I

oinulatlOJl ot B841. . t . . .t:t1. . , whUo 1D lfal"Oh. 18&7. Ied1w . . . . .keel

,...c)Jal.l." .... be had ..tta.0ke4 'the

ld.ac '. pro""••• 71

file' qu••t1on whS.oh _tu....117 nt••• i.elf i. whe\ber Leh'9N*a

aotlonl 01' WI'lts..8 after hi. ,..iNn , . J'ftaoe . . . .4 &Il7 iDtlUft1lOet1 ott_
S'tnabov, ,..,.... &114 1Ihu whftbaJo

#'

jultltle4 1n

It 1. dUti.lt to ..... noh

oniliol ... of Let.........
qualUl ...UOD.

seuv . .

,

nl"", ... prior . . Let..,...'. nlpt

&

s.no.....1ng

qu.iJlon without aaoh

_0 StNabourg, be azacl the

-ptOUp of ...ux- ..... In ooaiJutl wlilh the 1_. of iaNl aad other

GeNaD

~.,.

1dut ....d1oa1

ret....... were Itn . . to tlhe • ...ouP. - ..." _,. haft _ _ lIItlQIIDoeci

h,u,ologl_l17.

~

,...",.1 NUC1ou.• ...to.... of stn.8'bourc In

,

Tbel,

In tMa .iJl11

1ali.

IlOl'8

opera_..

. . . .1 . . .tiOA of _. . 1,..-- 'there oeN14 law . . .

Let"" &111 Rou..1 ....

'ion of

sw.t......

'tbrou&b'bbe1r le"-I &ad 11........ Thouck . . lclea. ot

'by wi. . . .1 . 'the ..,.."

the Goapol.

M.

at&7
t1w

,

~••o

tor hl"ther FNDoh

1D the 0_1"8Jl 01t7

..,.

NtOl'll

baaed .0le17

haft ooartribuW4 to

ret...._ • ___,._ fld.8..,. .plalD

too

Urt:eDalf7

"be aoo'-_-

1IPJoote81laDt- 1-" la Let..... ·., C~il !! !pinola8 ...~li. .

dedi_ted. to Ca.J"CUal .A.Dto1ae 4u Prat, the huoh 0. . .1101", uad publiahe4

at

au_l."
7a

OIl

But,

UOOI"dlnc

1abu1; de

to

t..tftN.

la 1'ouP,

btl p\II'p08_ ln 18eulD& thea.

OI"YlDee.

III, 21'1_9.

,. AIa_,

t ..1. that, .11100

·Let~ 4·ft.p1... " DfC, IX, 1, 111-1U. of. lfum, who
the • . , . of Lot~&nd""IO'u•••l 1D Stra.bourc. . . .

lIlt1........... telt In Fl"&JlOe.

mrur.,

111.

l42
C~ ••••

•
O&u••

or

thAI ..... that had iDap1nd hS.a earl1.r worka. "to ••rw the
Be t,l' the,. wou14 ottea4

.THUll Obrl.t. 411

pure Chr1.t1u "_triM...1I

aJd.tv.

,

Th_. tor

01'113' thoee Ctpp08ed to ......

the wi... .,....,. of th1. pure Obrins.-

'

'by lU8 tAt. . . oapletle4 hi, t.rua1&tiOll of the 4IIlid.... Blbl. lnto

Ia ,.bru&l'7. 112t, .. work fttlt.led AJ!!eea ~WftU8 ollylde"!:!!!
1u"I'&1I08 S..,uecl
I

tra

the Sorboau:Mt to la4S.oa.w

,

~

.......1.... wh1.h appeared

laul the writiag8 ot fAt........ S, _jor 81"1"Ol"8 ...,.. tbat. beMus. of -.at,
dal"keDe4 Will. . . 1, uaaa'bl. to oooperate wtth 41..,.. ....... &IlCi 1, a

P'lH17

PU""" 1_____ in tM iJuIda of God, tM:t talth ..10lW 1, .uttl.l.at tor
aaln.tion. uel that it 1, u••l ... to hoaor the aa1JrtNl.'"

tt. alC--"
hla

~

of In.J.Iola I'. po11U...l

..,..ted of he....y b7
ParialaD tbeoloPAal
III UIJ' ..... bt. _"'"tud. tOllU'fl thea . . . . . ohaDpd.. and Lote...

proteot tho..

taoult,.:n

aaeuwn did DOt . . alt..

the powartlIl

. . .......t 41.~ ... h1a . . . . .t at B101••' ' Be req• •___ b

'1'1

Q.- of

JCftII"C1aIa. Oatholl, Ret__• •t8.

78 A letter of Buoer !Dcl1oa.. that Peregr1Du'!J:et..".7 414 .... 'pea(
all hb , .... at Blol•• but tbat he ....1.4ed temporarl1y at Ba~.rwJ.JMta-~j
ilarbs.1l
G1d.1lalBl :rarel. straabourfh 1.ai, (1628), Herainjuoct.
~OI"rMrM!!!' II, 131. rua ...aertlcm 1a ocmft.... by a pung' in the

Buoef!.

!F;tLJ;Nr::.
~tB=a~l:::L.O:~;'~:s.!':=:,Dd~
141.

.'ftIft

.'

to _k perU••lon troa her brfthv tlIat he Ill"", 1__ hi. preatn'lt

........t tor

OM

of . " . ptea'- • •owlV'If'" he would be aate tr-. tur'bher

_1.....~0Il 'b7 hi.........'" ~.
AoOOI'fUJld.7. abe

ill

,\181"1.'. ordlllld7 ,...S,4ao••
Jlaater. b.,.. lIIO.

GuoODJ".....

_ote to her aepbn:, the Gl"8Jl4

"}£'OII

/

I.e boalH-n 'abz7 ata e..r1pt qu t ll . '... trouft \l1li pN \.
~ \ 11.,., a,,"que.
1 fa 'VOUlu taaoher par . . 1&.
It pnr . . . . . 4'eJ.r,
tHlt YOloat1M'. "t'Olr . . ..,. ....
pour lJD& ~. .1 1ft P .ir 4. Ro;v ttolt 1\ll ftu101r 40mlw
.~. n ........ _ ... Uba1l'le, eotti ~.. l1WH,
... ata 1MNt pill" lJIna1r&lft, loquel 11 balU....... qui. 11
pWn. a" loy. Ie .... prie 4.· . . . . . . . .0»&18 au 107.80
The kl_ ~ hia pendaalOll, ua4
p&1111g a abort 'I'1alt to A.ruI4e•

..n..

s.eiew. Ift1rM ........

OIl

1=he ..,.

1"

S~e Margu...s........ the prote• • •, of

1tthe

pel',..u'Mc1" at .-'"a.,81

her religiou. id• • ad "!at1ou with the reformerl aazmot be dia"'8oo1atecl
-

\

tram a atuq of tefe'l1"e'. latel' Ute. Already ill 1528 Oapiton oOl2grat\lJ.a.tecl
bel' up.

her aft'lftl at tblt

"tul.l poa ....10n ot tutb 1n .Ie• • Chr1at1t atte..

bel1n1Dg 1a a.,ua praet1.e. aU a talae ....11&lou philo.ophy. aad 4UI.OOUI'&Ce4

,

he.. to profit

~ 1Ihe

halp of .AI'eJ1de, Rous.el, ud Lefevre to ,pel'8e.,... 1n her

naageUoal ........ Oap1tOl1 ob&n.oteri.ed. the latter a. I

81 Dou.rgue holda that the whole .ellao1e of ....\IX ~a rec01'Ult1tuWd
there, Jeaa OUTin, I, a98. fbil 1. DOt e.ctly true~ to.. Let."," . a tbe on1:r
member ot the Meaux ·group· who aetuall)" "a1ded at .trao, although Ara.r.l4e . a
at nearb)" Dauph1117. We are not oertain ot Ro.,e1 t a 'Whereabou'ba 4urlng th1.
p4tI'1od.. rlor~ de Raeaond _=1onl that he . _ abbot at Ola.1l'ao by 16M,
I1i.tot... 4'.'l'heri.1~ II, 1261, la'1., but Letn.ne t,.u tbat be . a at111 at
GI. , ...... de
T1:D.. 120. 01t1»& c. Somudt, Ge£&I'd loul.el, 101.
no....g_ ~rconalder. that tbe true glory of' "rao __ not Be...,. IV but
rathe.. Margue..1te. tJDcter her ptctano., be .a7l, theN eaoaped. tram it, "aa
troa a flow .., a elel101ou. parr.. of .,..t101 . ., at the ..... time peDetrat1DC
aD4 a little weak," Jean CalTi•• I. a.2. In w.. OOll.D.eOt1011, heMeve.. , lt
ahould be ra"..;tleJ.ed'5t 6i 'Hal bleBd1Bc .t heteroCloz 1nflu..... at .'rao
oo..-rect juat about the ....te of Lef~Tre" death a.ad in .ubaequant ,.....••
c16Mnt ...ot, tOl' exaaple, uri.,.... 1n lA6, tol1011'ecl b7 Bollaven:ture De,
Perrie... , Antol_ 1e .,oa, tu t .....a1ator ot Bocoaool0. aad othe..a, J!!!., 196.

a

.ft1'I'e,

\

82 W. F. Capita a lfarperit. de
Stra.bourg, 22 an, 1628,
.ratajari, oOI";::U<»!!!j;e. n, lao-121. Apparently. Marguerite and Capitoa
had bee. oonea
Di 0. . ._
t11lll. Be wrote to Ca1T1n that "amio1 GalU"
had requelted. hSa to cled1_. to the Queen ot
his work on tbe prophet
110..... (ID 110._
v. r.
C~"'" 1828), W.-r.
'& .rtlaiUa tuoall1ua ea..n C&l.~, ~tra..'6ourg, ("...8 ~ tia de 1534). lb1d.,
III, '90. Bel'llW:ajar th1Dk:. II
e1 Galli" reter. to Lete",", Ara.r.l4e.
Rou.el, lb1d., a. 8. Capitan told Fare1 that he liaS dedioat1ng hi.
CO'lllMDte.r1'i8'to the Queen ot
a. he had prom.ad Cornel1.,
1IoIlgiUIg dapltOll 'a. Gul11aUIIM Fa..e1, Straabourg, (wrs 1a tln de tewle.. , 1128),
ibid., II, 109, and the moutb atte.. he 1ntOl"B8d Jlarguerit. that he • • making

r

Ca51_.

.'1"IU"l"e

."'1'1'.

Capi_

u:.rCA:n.n4i/,

145

..
Certa11l

she had i8

or flargu.,.lt.'.

OmDOD witt!

religioua

\

Let....,.. ....11"0 tor

new

do apPfNU' WlOrthoc1oz, but

the reUgion

or aystloal love

he

bad PropoaH.- tith thell" lleoplatoato aDd ..,..t1oal lDOU-.tiona u4 their
w.l.h to "um1h11ate" theaaelTl, in the love of 004, l&u-per1te. lA'~""",

Rous ..l, . . oth.eJos ot tme
al1atloall,-tiDle4

m-nS..ta,

Bra.....

-croup

of MItaux" .,.. tar' I"fJIIlCJVed; f'l'0Il the ratloa.

lftdle be and ~ Gould I"_in tJol,B417 ...

.0

Era. . . GOUld ....,. ha... Men .. .-be,. of the eftZI&,110 group the

Fl"aobaan hea4ed.

As early... 1&26. ........ . .ot,

to win her fa....., but abe •••

DO

rep17.

lette,.. to lIfal'gueri te

fo bar. be, a ... ht_Jdat but DOt a.

.1olo~ 1"_11*1 in the apprenticeship ot H.,.ed. atueti ••• M

The Queea of

.'tVl"'" ........ 0' Ira. . . t...-d a .J"athtr .1aplar OG'IItra.t to the good

f_Let'''"

8a
JTotMtaat . . . . . cU..eter'D8 b tt. Qua frca 1611 . . lAI.
the wry,...,..
"8id84 At .....0, the point where the li'teral7
:a.aas...... uad the nU&lou ReDat.=....e would
parat.. In ber op1ld.oa,
there • • 80 • . . , . of the GoepellDON tnaoMrou. than "1. ~•• aet or.tly
la t1w .e., ....t aD 1. eaw4 'b7 bla CARl ..nt. "10 alao 1D tbe .....&1
R. .1 ...... ideal of . . . . . .oat14eDoe lah1aeeU. Hauser 1'M1. that ltu'guor1te
~ of A pvltle4 Platcm1. nligJ.OD of whieh lwe wou14 be the .o~ law,
aDd that .~ coat__d ext.rior17 to Catholio praotioos becau•••he tGulICl thea
lD4ttt....a.t tor tiM wU..... or the • •1:
1 ' ' ' ' ' ' ' _ et de 1a
!!.!- J!!!!. , XLIV. 180-181 and 8.1.

.GOD ••

-n.

M

...

,
Era_.

81.

"t.....·

I

o <1- oelbly qui a 1'.,.1"1...
Saint laprit

mt

I

blu 1a ditterenoe
nu •••ri..w.a., oar e 'UC ~
Trouw 0.11"7 qui-Eat ,out ,lal~.
Qu'11 pault juaer l' ..
tn'aIII.llqu.
Pari. . 4edaDa . , donev autan1l1que.
III l'autN
_1. \lag
hauliJa1n
De Wop .,.....011" ooaduJ8Ult plUM at. _in.
1)Q

,...t

DOlI,

0""'1"

L'autre, 4uque~ la dootrlM .1 dCJU1lable,
C'Mt •••. , 1& qul 1 ' h _ ....guel1U.t.
liII qa1 1 ' _.. --'~U9~ tail11at.
I
III lUJ' 4_1; pG'f'Cd.r .1 • .,....01... ,bonte,

,.m

It ~ "r lUJ' ~lt b era
4umpte
I.e 1I""0bi jolDet & ao..... ohalr Jma1M,
Vol... ettao. par
labev et pe,..•••

,

e..

8_

".1'1",. la, an' .01.- lie dft'Ota,
Bleil pa1JlO'tI, bl,.41ot. n .....,11. . . beaujJ ...r,
11• •oat .uptota at leun 4ooV't• • au••".
theN .....

toar .1p1fl..... happeDlJlc.

Gar....

qul."17 puHd in the .ha4e of the
I

.

c1u1'lltg the

,

,.ar. LetMre

the tiret . . . . .oounted b)' J .....

Alitaa4re •. the papal INDOlo 111 GeJ'a,D7. 10lIl aa • . . , ot Luther and a doubtfUl
triad of Ira. . . .

,

Al~ ... to14 tlat a oertain DOb1eaD of Totiftlai heA
\

a.keel La'"" hie opia1ou ot Lutberua
oates..io

&IlIIWI"

but ...14 he thoupt

of the Spirit ot God.

aDd Cathol1oe.

'be., ot tho.a

Lefcrnre p:n hSa

DO

who uteel UII4er tNt 1»tlueDe41

When the DObl--.a ne1a1lad that .......11' he bell""
\

that Ca.thoU•• were eo ,ulele4, Let....... ahrugg1D& hi• •houl.... , 1"eI.III.J"U4 -Je

nt •

ad.

word.••

1'1....

AI. . . . adld.tWcl that he d14 Ilot know what to __ of t .....

167

,

"1 .. til Let....... ' .........

sna" 1IOIIIIIt.

/

Ia .... a1a. Aleaadre arpH. bt........ are

or no

althou,h tMl.. DOWl..,. -.4e thea appear •• at 'Wr tt.rn

pu'bU...tloa. A.t that tiM. to alte.. ' b least: syllable of the Vulp._ or ....

t:o _ _ a ten corrupted b7

or

ill_ ... a .......lou

00"'''' ..

a thUg 1II&beud

or.

A 11ft

t .....1a-

tI» Blble. it it .CtII'ta1J:JM ao talA 4odr:lM. as _
/

loagw lD lUl aco0uate4 ...., gNat attal... U....,..

oerta1n passage, lD hi. witi.Jlg..

tmtrl &I

8t.

tel'_ Bfth

be aa4

01_ _

,/

cU.4.. Dn AJ.eaDdN

A~

, naalDe4 .... .....
... *" aotldDa wulc! . . . . . . . 1011& ... Letewe

aIwan.8I . . th....JdJ 1t bee'. te .... ettHt1Dg .t ~.......U ..... _.lt ..
soul4 be pattJ'l'dle4upoa to . . . ,_ 1...17

ItMI' •

1 _ a~. . . ."

the .ipUt..... of W, letter 11•• 1D __ a_l.,l011

.t

aD . . . . . .

,

...lall., . " all al-. the ........ pu.......S.... Let.........eW upIIl
.oU4

....,.rlMl

SI"O\lJl4a. aa4 in Id.

Al'koa.cll O1lly ... u..~~

........01:1. .•

I

DO

_n~ "bat the Pope t.li: dallar17.88
. . . .,\11M

\

tor, t.t.... ........_ w.

'.

I

.. .J-.. G4tru'4- 1, o'hioualJ''' Ill...... tor Gel'U'4 lou,.l.

Be"DjaN. O.......'!!fY... %l, 18••
I

"'-N.

.f

-"r&. ~ ~ ........... 4e C~ VII......11e•• 10

1111. 1Jraclult 4e 1'1_11-. ibi4., 18......
N

Ct..... tutl tbat

.t1hocl.,...

La~s" maoh'" , . . . . . . . pa'b11abecl at

.A.Id:wrp 1. Se,,"'''' 1128. . . appJ'OftCl by 111001&, CopplA. a theologian at

Louft1. whoae

-

ab••lutely tmbIpeaohabl., 1b14., . . . a. 10.

148

Prl;"

to 15M. Lef~VN • • alDl,. OODHI'Mcl w1~ traaalaidDg the

Blble lato the ........eular

80

that aU Cbr:l.et1au oou14 nacllt.

•• tim

trau1a.t10Jl had faithfully 10Uowe! tM Vulgate. beoauN M '.It that he 414
DOt

,.t

leara1Dc .....ear,. to orttlotH 1t ten-II,..

poe .... tbe

.n1ft ~

Bui: ln 1616

pubI1 ..... at AIl'tIuh.!'p 1tf..a. Blble awe 1•• 'lU'1urtM de I t hebnu

at 4u INO. 8 iIl_1oh Letftr. lJlOOl'poraWcl the _rg1_1 OOJ'Notlou wb10h he
_4 Icmc been aktftl,

OIl

the oric1-1.

thl. ed1'-loa. like tbat of 1M1, ,....1_

the approbatlon of the doctor. of f..o1rvdD aad 'the pri'YlI.,.. ot Cltarl•• V.

but.

upOD

the __ad of Pbil1p II a.D4 ,be

~

of Alba, both

.uti. .

ola••lft.,' . . . 1Ihe torbl44ea Blbles 1D ... appeDdlx of __ lD4ex

Booke ot tt. Comaol1 of

,

Ia A,..s.l.

WN

or

i'orbld4a

!nat."

laM. ,_

1O'1DI JobD OaIYl1l Yl.lte4

~tet

....t .....

at lefto. .,..... be .poD of hi. plaM tor .......... the CImNh to 1_
prSId.tl. . purltyaad of bt. pI'OjH1:ed
lieUd.~

C..IT1D telil that it • •

'110ft,!!! la8tl""".£t.!!!! C~el~

""1&17 to ...... ~1d.D& '- lMd.14

. . e41t1oe.- Roue ..I. with __ be ..... _ law

t. 00D'I'1l3ce h1a that it

WiL. _."8U"J'1Jo

OOM

&

In_ ........80 Wlect

"ol4te.n 0U'b the Cbvoh l:n.rb . . to

claatJ007 It.· tor, .hould the Cl:d.1t'oh topple, ill tbe eD4 ewJ7bhiDg would be

at .utn4 Law:Ia. La tra4uot1on cSe l'Anoi_ To.~ de tet~
4''-plea. 1886. 'M'. otter-ill ~7"..e e&1'dll, f. M.I

I

90 FIOl'i.laoDd tse Raemoacl 1" our .CIVOe tor 0&1$:. n8it to ......
u4 hi. _et1,. ·with W.,. . &Dd Reuael. ""W" de 1'.....,10, Il, 13121371. TbcNgh 0&1-.18 olther . t ~OWJ. .1 ~. ai b'f:1..... lor
ta ..,.
. . . . ,.. aN oertt.1a that iou8..1 _. &lOt pe~17 looat6d. at ....... 01 •
• ~. 148. a.81.

.1 Pari'.

,

~

.'

,

burl. \1DCl.r It. 1"U1ae. Lotnn too tnetS to Melva_ Ca.b'S.••• ..,ltl_

tor

ntora b7 a4v1.iD& ld.a to aUp bl. opln10D8 with thos. of Mela.hthorJ..91

,

Let...... • • ...tTlo. to Cal'riza

l1ght wbioh 1t .hecla

OIl

hi.

OR

..nti....peelal

rell&1oua

n.....

aplua'tiOD tor tho

Al~

toar 7MJ". earUer.

1a 1110. . .1a.aolJthola ba4 4ft_ up the AUC.bur& Coat•••lem, the oNdo of
Lutbeftld._........la . . . . . . . of Cathollo1_ Ul4 Prote.taD1l1aa .tiU bopa4 ,tat

'1 no_l"I_ ........1_ the Yl... of . . Sohelbe. a atwteat of
Celnn l • 111'., 8.Jld uotbe. G.raa ••bola., F. lattoabu..~ Who _Gta of the '
....,.,. 4et1ld.u ......U. 1atl. . . . of Letftn UI4 hl. 41.elple., partloular17
lloua••l, upon talna aDd iIibe aoet olaPaoteri.Uo polDt. of hi. tMolOU'no-ara-' . . . post_. . . . . . ~, o01ltJnAlldory, tor ..
tbat the
ob••l""t'atlou of Sehelbo u.d Ia1:i'teDbu••h .... "rather, obnve- but b1meelt • .,.
1Jbat tra tMa -7 be 4ft. the ooa.lualCIG that Lot........1••4 • •~
abl. lat1u....• 011 CalTlra at tha WI"Y _ t be ft••, am.... at hi• •ftDgo110

adIai'.

ooaniotlou,

";:;S:~I.

'II,.
It,....

Al. , • ....w...a. tor ••h ..al_1_ ....

1M. . 'that LethN·. pII8I'&l lutl.....
Cal'l'1a
. . of a .14, ........u. ..".. tor already- two ,..... pI'lor to -.s.r ....1
~. aeuohlla, Ira. . . . aDd Let..... hlMoU ...0 hl. ao4ela ...ther tbaD a
ZWlItcU .. a Luther. .... hi. earl1... writlDc...... tull or ttI'Ud.ltloa that
• • _elu"l.,..l,. phllolopoal. tIoUDI... _ CalTln. el. ot. Qu',ri.zIu
Joha Cal ..... a
1a ,......P;;;iil~~p1da. 1I10bt.pa. 1881. J31n
~. toTi. DC !1'l801on Ol ..... tlaU real .1p1tloanoe 1& the ..nine
01 tM . . "to...... haa jUblJ.ud:1r oo1a.iMcl. -c. boa .....111ari 'fit ..
bOJl 0011 .0 ;1__ ~j oear..
q_ .. 4trro1t ~.. l'autbNlt de 1&
............t).oa de 1'8&11.. 4tD h ....... 011:84 la PlOl"1MlJ4 d.o Ia....s.
de 1·......1•• 11. lin. DoUMPgu•• altlaJa oareful to cl1.tlnp1.h beCiiiii GAt
~S:_" of Let~ aacl that of CalY1D. . . . . In their - - 1 . the
ltlndlDf of the ~o YV1nl••• "Qal _ a t OD .ttet que ..ttl! 'I'1.1tel ,{out
10 pa••• d.o 1a R.t. . . traapal •• et hut
aftld..., IA oeatea1ro ~ r .......
~ ••• ToetaXI' .......... GODS.il•• au
CalTlaI 1a. pJ'eJld.ero
pe'l"lodo•••U .. du iablJ'l .... qui •• toralt ot 1a. ...
0.110 4u CalY1Jd._.
qui .'OU9ftlti Quelque ob.oa• •caRe 1a trazaaat.,lOll 4'UD ...ptre .plrituel'.
J .... Cal'riD. 1. 408.
DOlI: ....1.....

rZ

""aag__

.OD

...tot..

30-,

0*.

l

.,
a nocmo111..t1oa GOUld beett..te4. To thi. . . . bet.een 1foTaaber, 15H, aDd
Juae, 1836. . .ott.."1_

:1n progre•• be. . . JlllanohthoD, . . . repnaea.ta-

WN

t1.,. of the moderate ProWataat If'GUP. aat Ou11la. . DLt Bella,.. the ageD of
the Fre.A , ......_ _ to the Germa.n Pntea1le.llt prlDH8.

*1. Du Bel.l.a7 ....

to law . . . the tint CJ9e1"iau'., Meltuaoh't;hou . . a.&re_ble to

.cap.......

0CBPI'.s...

qulul,., leat aD7 oalud. ~.a aDd the rata of ChuNh

Ita_ wou14 . . . .91 Itren I i _ ehawecllue1t' ree.d7 to ....opd. •••. - of

... ..,.. aoderate __ ada

allow

t_

or

a1;

We ts...9$

Pope to __ aU fl-.1 Mol.lou on 41.o1p11 • ..,. attv., he :h.Y0N4'
~1

.....-1&,. tor ..liP••,

'l'CMa,

aDd

tM oOll,.,.d.OIl

_laDohthoD aaw DO probl_ In tbe l1turc7, 81_

., . . . . .Ii•• ll1to 8ohool.••

it ...

ret ......

the

the 0.....'. artd.o1.....re . . . .bat 1DClet1D111e. Althou&h be would

the abollt1_ 01

lD41tt...... In l11Hlt. &Ild be wou14 ..11_ the . . . . .1_ of the dooVlDt

oa tft.Ci1t1oD IIJ1d aurloular oozate••ioa. Be 414 Dot beli.... ln
but rMOpiaH the . . .11&-, _iaaftl

ot

out a

HI reque8te4 the huoh dipl. .t to exhort tbe Europeaa ......ba

to oODMnt to ..
aDIl

WOl"lciDg

WOI'u.

lie lu:1.,," t!at. thoup

!lOt be lJm)Jre4.

ft.

Lu1Jhan.Il.

c...._··

rue

"hanat.

th.,. wu1d

aDd, to . . .

fle&Ne, ... wor1Ih

laC•• oould be ....1Ded. the aalDte .....

ot both .1d.u .... that the GordiUl Jm.ot

bprea"U

• • __ ••• u4 the

unu..

~lbl• •i.Jl

1._

OIl

whloh . .1aDohthoD'a P'O'lP ••••d

to .. tuisuN ·,eu,..l oatmOl1 tt

...

tul17

cU.8OU •• "

92 JltlaMhthoa to Du Bellq. A\1pIJt 1, 18M. ~ x, BntaohDe:l4w,
n, .,.... 81tee! 1Il Baird. !Suenote7'r.""'l61.

~etona~

91 ......

"Let~ 4 t "-.pl.. ,ft

-

DtC.

a,

1, 1M.

151

.

\

two ,.ara after the tall.... of 1m... -.ot1a1:t_. Letff"fN 4lecl.

1&at bit of tzatoNa1:1ou on b1a 1a eztut

Our

s.n two aU,"l,. 'ftI'71Dg aooouta. The

t1rat wre101l . a ....01ID'te4 'by lfarperite aDd. her buabaDd to the PaktiDe
ll.eotOl', FrecleJilok II, ILtl4 Ma ".ater, lllbv'b fbollaa lACMU_, iD Fruoe 1D

\

Leoti_ noor4ed tlw o1l'o..,taDou 81D"rO\ll:l41Dg lAte",..'. death ..

j

toUowa.

ODe

eta,.. chutixac a d1maer whloh JIuoperlte pw tor tiae ••holara ill

..... ocapaq abe cSeU,hte4, Let).. . aucl4eal,.·grw sad &Dd HpIl to wep.

lit

I

laqu1n4 or the Queea how . . Gould 'be py Ul4 _ _ othen happy.heft be .....

... aoat oulpable of aU 'bel.a

• ,..". holJ aD, aa1tH
1n$

tear., _

OM

U"CleJrUy"alm.
ta~· the

_~h. She, who al.,.. Goaeldere4 ~

hla what U ...t en. .. M.4 .oad.tte4.

Alddat oont1au-

repUe4 that he bl.4 kept hi. Y1pg1D1ty aDd had. done DOtidng 11l

b1a htmdred aDCl

bad

011

year. to ate hi_

lIlOW

R_,' .. thUc tor

G01pel of. Cbria"

toll'" 1t. 4_tn_ 1I'!ilh

:p.are17

OODl..,.

tear u.th. whioh be onoe ba4

1IIh1oh _

hoped. he GOUld atill ata..

Cld a1 uoe...17 to ...,. persona who

u4

'01' 5.t

eDd.un4 .. thouaDCl ~.

Be

lSI
own death It.olt. Leto
". . explained that be,
w1~

.rc-..

OJ!

the

~...

oODataDo7 ud had . . . .tulq ..bandOMd Go4'. o.....
leithar

1-

_I"

her put. oould ocaton

hand, had tle4

.,.,..llte.

Let""_ who
\

• •ind 081,. to aD M. Will Hton he would 410• • appo1aM4 the QuMD hi,

h4t1.,

lMn he Willed hi. l1bJ'&J'7 to Rou.el &D4 hi. olothe• •0 the POOl".

La.uablllClJ', Jlar&uen'tse ....rbcl
BIt "p118et that ho
pcHI. . . .101l8

"ru.ted

. . . . the poor.

tha.'b hi. iJllwIo1. . . . .oaroe17 eDl'10he4 he...

her with tIhtt oare

or

dlYicU.ag bi......1D1Dg

the Queen ooaao1e4 ld.a by -yilll 1tbat thla luber-

1. ._ pleal..:! ............ would ,hat of _

bmblr. 1lbe JdDc of Fruoe.

u"'", he . . ftI7 t1red,

!bough Let....... ' ....4ual17 be..- .....

l q 4_ a.1'I1 tell

..1M,. SOoa he _4 . . . .91
!be . . . ot bit la.t

lotter to Anade

....n. 01J'Oula.tec1

Farel'.

\

011

LttteYN '. death ba. peri.bed, but the orlgl-.1 ..........

1n hl. haaItwr1Uag. attlaohecl to

Aft.n4e'.

,..p11. 1 . . . . . . .

~

LefYrn. lD ld. la.' _.,., sr-t1y teared the

.tatl.. that he bad
the truth.

aaoug 'the ....tOl"llen_

~

01MtrD&1 death

juds-nt

,.....1 ......

1a.bat

or GoeS, oODtlDUallJ

tor Dot baYing daN4 to oonte.,

Whea Rou••el91 trie4 to oonaole hi. tl"18Zl4 aDd to help h1a plaoe
\

bi. oODtlclenoe 1Zl Chrl.t. Let"'" repeated,

-we a.H

clulaed tor not bav1D,C

proteate4 the truth betore _n_ a ,

M FaN1 '. aoocnmt lnd1oe.wl that Rou...l, elnoe 1635 the bl.hop of
01_011, wa. aotual1y pre, aut at the cleathbed 01 tAt........

r

181
Fanl wrotJe 01 lIhe telTOl' whioh he la4 expel'1cm0e4 upon heariDg tbe
o1ro__taDD•• of

Le~."..t8

lut . . . .u.

He

Gouu. .lle4 AI"a1lde

tiall: too mild

&.

\

.our.. 1n reU,lon would lead to tlUah plagUfJ8 of oOO801enoe as LetevN had

.utterN G1l hie d_thbed.97 AnD4e teared &1.0
h1a ua4 __ Goatlaue hi. uhor1latioaa. 8.

-e:xtnea.te bS.uelt trcm

.......,..1188

~

deep 111ft

and begged Farel 'to pft.y for

t_t tlnall,. he would be able to

wheN he baa DO

t1ft1 tOUDdation

to

Let\nn ... 4ed. and ... -jorit,. of the ·,roup of Meaux" wen

lcmc" actt...
but aleo. Ute

ill ,..Uc1OU8 reform.

Like Roue..l, AnJ:lcle .... a Catholio bisbop,

" 111 hie la"-I"
Let"'"

uaoolation w1tb

DO

year.,

,tw ncUoal reto,an".

IlOl"

.Araa4e cUeooat1aled

Del.....

hie rather vague eta1ulluate

hi.

OIl

hl.

r

CHAP'fIR VI

COlfCLUSIO:l
We haft pro••n'M4 \he .e10 taoa in the hi.tor1oa1 ....01"4 whioh
out . _ 1i,ht
iDt~tatiOll

\.

011

I

the rel1g1oue a1Jlcl ot Let"" 4·:itap1ea.

of ,baa ....i • • We

ev......

inoUIled aDd that he . .lUM the apll'1 t

or a

Oal,. our

\.

that t.HYre._ ..,.1:10&11,...

tbiDg lION

tbaD 1te uterlol'

upro.ioa. Aa .. Cbrlat1&n bt.uIIrUalet. be ....opl ••4 that tho tailuN to

de......

bep all.... the aptl"it of philoaopby. theolOU. &D4 .....'"011 . . at the
bula of tM1I"

Be 111_.4 to I"eat. . all tbrM.

10 thl. euel, he oon......e4 the 1_11&1'1

m.ut.ta,

who .... 'WOl"kiDg

to NeOWI" ".UI'&te Al"latO'Mliu aac1 PlatoDio texta ancl to atteot a .YUthule ofanoietds ph11.eophJ' with CathoUo thoucht.

then. he &I'l4 hl. alel.

und. the teohnique. he bacl aoqulred to aellt the•• work..

Let"'"''' alao
\

ia . .latione with the Northern huanl.t lI'oup. under the l .....r.hlp ot

.......... whioh telt that the NligiCN. apll'lt ot early Obr1.'t1ard.ty oou14
..,. .....lftcl emly 1n oozaj\Uloti_ with 1ate11eotual ...tona U14 the

NtUJ'll

to

a Bibl. baM4 em tbe . .1ent Hebrew aDd Gl"Mk -.auaol"lpta.
.

\

Aa he be__ ..... eld.11e4 10 the u.. at oritloal methoda. Let.....,..
......cl r;ra4tall, into the rMla of ..11,10\18 _itlap.

•

....1y Chr1atiu writ.... , though hi. imall. lDOli_t1on

tOI'

tint edited the
.,...tiel. . _ .

earl,. clHpened. not oaly through hi_ oontaot _lIh Platon1o .orb ..nd thoe.
be reoogni.ad ... litoplatoD1o,

bu' panioululy
1M

trca hi. 1ntlra'a . .aooiat101l

r

,

Let...,..·. attinity far myatical

with the WOI'h ot the "divino Dionyalu....

theology and tor the ,..toN advooate4 by the Chr1atian bumanists ...
1nteDaltled at111

110" through hi. oontaot. with the tradition of the

Brethren of the COIIDOIl Lito and . .dl0.1 myatioiam, and by hi. tam11iarity

i...

wi'th the thoucht ot RaIlOl1 Lull, the Viotorine., and Nichol... of CU....
and aoJ"e. ... be was l.d to the pizmao1e of all stud
he .... to look

tor the profound

Nore

Soripture 1tae1t •

mean1Dg hidden beneath

ita worde.

We noted that. tr. hi. tiret undertaking of Scriptural exe,e.18,.

,

hi. 1809 P.a1ter. Let...... detel"Jll1ned to -.ka evident the beauty ot the

CbJoiat1an lit., and to .how, byagnity1Dg tho __ or Christ, the Savior,
that Holy Writ • • of pra.tioal w.lue tor ea.lvatiOll.

In hi. PaullD8 Commentarie.

evl4811t.

,
Lete. . then did not

or

1612, this purpo..

wa. atl11 more

intend to expres. nll doctrinal beli.f.,

'but ftther to exalt the spiritual element. in the Bible. While be empla.iNd tbe r~. ot taith in

worn,

an'.

ju8t1tlcation a.nd _lnW.eel the wOl"th ot

he explained tbat God alone

oa:n justify. He believed that

a t .... will and oan oooperate with the , ......

or

God.

mtJl

hu

Be r-.l1 ••d the

neoo•• lty ot peano.s but oautioned ...1net ,.elept1n& the.. exterior
praot1.. to .. plaoo

w~rlor

to a Tlbl"lt.lJt interior re11giou8 lit.. Be

.... opbe4 the "f'alue of tho lllonaetio lit. tor peRona oalled to that etate.
All the•• poizata . .re the antltm.... ot the Lutheran po.1t10n.

"
tAtnn'.
vi...

OIl

the . . . and the liluohari.t

no 1'_1 bull tor holding that they
how_r, that hi• •tat.ment

OIl

"01"&

Baptism

.0.

sOMWhat vague, _

not truly Catholio.

OaD

be

While

lDterpret~

haw

w. ob••rved,

as unorthodox in

1M

" in lna dAtplore4
In yeOI'd with hi. Wll.....l1.t tenden01 •• , Lete"9l'tl
4i.tmtty in the Cbunh of Cbrln.

When be ....ote hie ••• ond _jor work, hi. 1522
~

~-.utarie •

.!!

GOBel., he • • already engase4 ill .tteotiq the Me&us plu tor a

""om wiWD tM Catholi. to14. W. upbaailed the dift...1ti•• of the
........ of the "gl'OUP" &atherecl ar0UD4 l:ll"i~omtet. though, ot

"

bi.hop anlS BeN...l, lin JAt....... .... cInwn to .,.tl01...

oourtI.,

tile

,

Le.te'9n t •

peouU..... ,ale in thie retOl"ll ... the eGBt1maatlon ot hi. qu1et and

loholar11 b1bllcal work.

,

la hi. 1821 a_ntart •• , Let.",.. ,..iterated h1e vi... of 1612.
I

u..

4eol&l"ecl tu ul.t••e of purptory, and it . . . . that he objeote4 not

'bo the 4e'Yotlon to the aa1nte but ratbel' to the abu•••

OOBlle0te4

with 1mi.

pn.ot1... Be .dud hl. ballet 1n the di",tne 1utltut10D ot the aaonunt
ot Penuaoe. though he tene4 it
_tloa.

In lU5. 111 hi.

ODe

ot the ".,.,011• •nd...... ot jut1ti-

~~1•• .!!.!.!!! ~~oli. !ii.tle., Le~

appear_ iDdet1D1t. and -)'tMt .... UDOI"th04_ on the

".I"~

ot

~

Uaotioa. We aun ...it tat ..n.lll of hi. aacl'IU'l4IDtal vi... at l_at • • •
to 4. .1a_ II'. the

_an.

of Roan Catholiei_.

" oontlmwd
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